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Blue Devils Upend

Linden at the Buzzer
John Fox Runs for Touchdown
On 35-Yard Pass from Jeff Suto

The Westfield Blue Devils var-
sity football team got a leg up on
besting last season's 5-4 record
Saturday with a thrilling 17-12
victory over the Linden Tigers on
a 35-yard touchdown puss from
Jeff Suto to John Fox with only
seven seconds remaining on the
clock.

The winning score came two
plays after defensive end Tom
Norton of Westfield blocked a
Linden punt.

Fox kicked the extra point for
his second conversion of the day.
Linden had rallied to grab a 12-10
lead with seven minutes and 22
seconds remaining in the fourth
quarter when halfback Edmund
Carter took off on a 72-yard rim
for t touchdown. The junior ran
left, broke free from tacklers, cut

across the field and dashed to the
end zone. The conversion kick
was blocked by Westfield's six-
foot-two-inch, 290-pound tackle
Maurice Barnett.

Westfield fullback Brian Cheek
opened the scoring in the first
quarter with a blast up the middle
behind Norton to score on a nine-
yard run. The Blue Devils ex-
tended their lead to 10-0 in the
second period on a 30-yard field
goal by Fox, which he had scl up
himself with a 30-yard intercep-
tion return to the Linden 31.

The Tigers hit pay dirt in the
third period when quarterback
Sheldon Champagne found Rahim
Hutchins over the middle for a
quick slant and the split cud raced
to the end zone for a 68-yard score.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 3

Agreement Reached
On Last Two Parcels
In Mount Laurel Suit

Villane Tract to Be Subdivided
To Permit Single-Family Homes

OFF AND RUNNlNG...The United Fund ofWeslfield received a
big boost Saturday night with its Campaign Kick-ol'fTarty held
in the gardens of the Golf Edge home of Mr. :ind Mrs. Lawrence
J. Mannino. On hand, left to right, arc Frank .1. Sulk-barber,
president of United Funtl'ji Hoard of Trustees; Mayor Raymond
VV. Stone, an honorary member of the Hoard of Trustees, und
Mrs. Peter A. Santoriello. Joanne will hvad the fund's $641,000
drive and is the general campaign chairman.

The town's Mount Laurel liti-
gation probably will be solved by
the end of this year thanks to
agreements which have tentatively
been reached on the two final .si tes,
town attorney, Charles II. Brandt,
told the Town Council at its con-
ference session on Tuesday
evening.

Agreements have been readied

BOARD COMPLETES SEVEN OF 27 APPEALS

Knowing 'the Right People'
Won't Do It Here: Mrs. Herberich

Residents Reviewing
Stoneleigh Park Plan

Residents of the town's
Stoneleigh Park area are review-
ing a proposal by the Westfield
Historic Preservation Commis-
sion beforedeciding whether they
will oppose the plan, which wouId
make Stoneleigh Park the first
historic district so designated by
the town.

Approximately 20 people, al-
most all of them residents of
Stoneleigh Park, appeared at a
September 12 presentation by the
commission of the proposal, un-
der which any exterior alterations
tohomes in Stoneleigh Park which
would change the early 1900's
appearance of the neighborhood
would have to be reviewed by the
commission before they were
approved.

Alterations which would require
review include window and door
additions, repaintings and fence
and hedge placements.

"Under the proposal the com-
mission would issue a certificate
of appropriateness if it approved
of the proposed alterations,"
commission chairman, Pat
Velderman, said, "even a denial
of such a certificate would not be
an absolute denial. If the denial
was considered minor the com-
mission would allow for a six-
month waiting period before the
alterations were permitted to
proceed and if it was considered
major there would be a one-year
waiting period. During this time
commission members would meet
with the homeowner to see if they
could arrive at a compromise. In
any event, if a homeowner were
to be denied approval he also
would have the option of appeal-
ing to the Superior Court."

The commission, at its hearing
Wednesday, spoke about the

CONTINUED ON PAGE 16

By DONALD H. BAGGER
Specially Wiimitfor The WtifirldUedn

Reason, rhetoric and reflection
consumed the Westfield Board of
Adjustment's four-hour regular
monthly meeting Monday evening >
in the Municipal Building. A
crowded Council Chamber
watched the Board complete seven
of its 24 agenda appeals. The re-
maining docket items, some
pending for as long as three
months, will be heard at the
board's scheduled October 15
session.

The meeting ended with Mrs.
Mary D. Herberich, chairman,
delivering a firmly-worded de-
fense of the board's integrity in
response to an unsubstantiated
allusion to inappropriate influence
through an applicant's alleged
friendships with "the right
people." j

As the long session began,
Denise E. Cobham, the attorney
representing St. Luke's African
Methodist Episcopal Church pf
500 Downer Street, received the
board's approval of submitted
documents attesting to tjie

church's charter, by-laws and tax-
exempt status. This action for-
malized St. Luke's conditional
zoning use status and put in place
several variances needed for the
church's major expansion and
renovation program. At its August

.20 meeting, the board gave con-
tingent approvals to these large-

'-scale physical changes.
Another holdover, Mrs. Susan

M. Dunlavey of Dreams Come
True, a bridal shop at 509 Central
Avenue, was allowed six months

to replace an illegal hanging sign
with a doortop sign. Mrs.
Dunlavey had previously received
some incorrect information from
the town's zoning office and the
present compromise was agreed
upon after nearly an hour's debate.

Mitchell and Russell Evans,
proprietors of Budget Print Cen-
ter of 361 South Avenue, agreed
to remove their present building
facade sign for a free-standing
sign. Board members spoke

CONTINUED ON PAGE 15

on the two plots, the so-called Site
One on the end of Prospect Street
and Ihe Villane Tract on Saint
Mark's Avenue and Gallows Hill
Road, Mr. Brandt said, and the
agreements only have to be fi-
nalized by the parties involved
and approved by Superior Court
Judge John Pisansky.

Under the Site One agreement,
according to the atlorney, George
R. Brownell of 1340 Prospect
Street will receive zoning con-
siderations which will enable him
to more easily develop his prop-
erty in the future in exchange for
donation of a portion of his
properly to Joseph Scalzadonna
Developers.

The Scalzadonna firm will be
permitted to develop 18 or 19
single-family homes on the site

CONTINUED ON PAGE 16

Tax Programs,
Test Results

Board Topics
By DONALD H. BAGGER
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Mrs. Dupuis Viewed
For Prosecutor Post

FATHER'S BUILDING HOUSES THREE ENTERPRISES

Town Entrepreneurs Keep Business
All in Family for Generations

By R. R. FASZCZEWSKI

Several years ago there was a
very popular television commer-
cial which said, "Whenever
Ronzoni spaghetti sauce is made.

.there is always a Ronzoni watch-
ing."

This slogan is practiced on a
grand scale by the descendants of
Evan Williams, Sr., who operate
three businesses out of adjacent

ALL IN TIIK FAMILY...Taking a break from business in front
of the building which has been in their family lor three genera-
lions, shown, It'll to rif>lil,are: Mrs. Neal (Belly Ann) Acilo; Mrs.
Frank (Margaret) (•iannoni', Sr.; Miss Dawn Williams, Frank
Giiiimoni', Sr. and Frank (.liannoiif. ,Jr.

, stores in the same building on
Central Avenue near Grove Street
in Westfield.

The building was purchased by
Mr. Williams, aline installer for a
firm contracted to do work for
utility companies, when he de-
cided to go into the lamp sales and
repair business in the midst of the
Depression of the 1930's.
"I guess dad figured stringing
wires in lamps was an easy ncxi
step from stringing utility lines,"
said Mrs. Margaret Williams
G ian none, the daughter of the lute
Mr. Williams and co-owner, with
her husband, Frank Giannone, in
the Brass Shop, which is housed
just to the left of Mr. Williams'
Lamp Shop — now operated by
her brother, Evan Williams, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. (Jiannone's son.
Frank Jr., works with his parents
in the Brass Shop ami Evan Wil-
liams, Jr.'s daughter. Miss Dawn
Williams, works with her parents
in the Lamp Shop.

Mr. Williams, Sr., who died in
d a b bJ c d

f
i n inventions ami

. •wv
1
e™1 Palen!s. '"^'"S ' f

^^ 'ndhispursu i l s mcludcd the
c r e a l I o n of custom lampshades.

CONTINUED ON PAGE re

The chairman of the town's
Democratic municipal commitlee
for the last three years, Mrs.
{Catherine R. Dupuis, is one of
two people under consideration
to fill the post of Union County
prosecutor left vacant by the death
in March of Prosecutor John 11.
Stamler.

Also in the running is Assistant
Prosecutor Edmund J. Tucker,
who has been acting prosecutor
since the death of Mr. Stamler.

Mrs. Dupuis, an eight-year
resident of the town, is a partner in
the law firm of Woodruff and
Dupuis in Westfield. She served
as an assistant Union County
prosecutor from 1980 to 1982.
and from 1978 to 1980 she was u
law clerk to federal District Court
Judge Vincent P. Biunno.

The parliamentarian for the

CONTINUED ON PAGE 22

Governor James J. Florio's tax
programs and Scholastic Aptitude
Test results were prime topics of
discussion at Tuesday night's
Board of Education formal busi-
ness meeting. Superintendent
Mark C. Smith reported on both
subjects to board members and
attending citizens in the Meeting
Room of the Administration

Union County Democratic Coin- Building
mittee for the last two years, she D r S m i t h recounted current
received her law degree Ironi participation in conferences with

otherdistrict superintendents from
northern New Jersey urban and
suburban counties. These meet-
ings are to plan concerted public
opposition to ad verse educational
impacts of the governor's newly-
enacted taxes through declining
stale aid to schools.

The transfcrof teachers' pension
obligations to local districts from
the stale budget is also a target for
these educators' group actions.
Dr. Smith will join a panel dis-
cussing the Florio program's del-
eterious effects on education in a
Channel 9 telecast at 8 p.m. on
Monday, September 24.

Locally, Mrs. Susan 11. Pepper,
board president, is joining with

, . , . , , , . . CONTINUED ON PAGE !5
Mrs. KathiTiiu' K. Dupuis

HICniHOI.YDAYSPKI';rAUA'|-|()N...Kal)l>iCTiiirk'sA.Kroii)nl()rTeiii|)lt'Kinaiiii-l-';ioll\Vc.sineld
blows the Sholar to signal Ihe l)eRiiiiiiiij« oflhe Ilijih Holy Days yesterday at sundown leading tip
to the year 5751 on I he Jewish calendar. A story on High Holy Day observances ean he found on the
religious panes of today \s W'ustjichl Leader.
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Sons of American Revolution Plan
Program on Battle of Short Hills

Dr. James P. Johnson

Or. James P. Johnson will be the
guest speaker at the first full
meeting of the West Fields Chapter
of the Sons of the American
Revolution at the Westfield Y on
Monday, September 24, at 8, ac-
cording lo F. Leslie Rowe, chap-
ter President.

A professor of history at
Brooklyn College of the City
University of New York and a
Westfield resident, Dr. Johnson
has authored several books and
articles including the volume
Weslfield from Settlement to Sub-

urb. His discussion for the chapter
meeting will focus on "The For-
gotten Lessons of the Battle of
Shorl Hills, 1777," part of which
was fought in the area of the
Ashbrook Golf Course in Scotch
Plains.

The September meeting is open
to all men interested in learning
about the Sons of the American
Revolution and Ihe activities of
the West Fields Chapter. Anyone
whose family tree is traceable to a
Revolutionary War patriot is eli-

gible to apply for membership.
Chartered in 1921, the local
chapter has a current enrollment
of more than 100 area residents.
Inquiries about the organization
may be directed to Mr. Rowe in
Weslfield by telephoning 232-
7316.

Before Dr. Johnson's presenta-
tion a business session will include
an award for special community
service.

Refreshments wi II conclude Ihe
meeting.

Southwestern Bell
Freedom Phone

SOUTH
24

7 and 21
5 and 19

2,16 and 30
14 and 28

Recycling Schedule for Year Told
Newspapers, aluminum cans and glass bottles and jars are collected

svery other week.
Place recyclables at curbside by 7:30 a.m. on recycling dates.
Thursdays: North of railroad tracks.
Fridays: South of railroad tracks.

NORTH
August 23
September 6 and 20
October 4 and 18
November 1,15 and 29
December 13 and 27

NEWSPAPERS
Tie in bundles no more than eight inches high.

GLASS.
Rinse well and remove caps or lids. No. window glass, mirrors, Pyrex

or crystal.
ALUMINUM CANS

Soft drink and beer cans only.
RECYCLING HOTLINE - 753-7276

Adult School Announces
Four Courses in Music

GOURMET ACCESSORIES

& GIFTS FOR THE HOME

NOW CARRYING EXTENSIVE SELECTION
OF FRENCH-WIRED RIBBONS,

AVAILABLE BY THE YARD

Custom Gift Baskets
Quality Utensils & Serving Pieces

Handcrafted Pieces of Art for the Table
Unusual Coffee Pots, Teapots & Kettles

Holiday Items Arriving Dally

108 PROSPECT STREET • WESTFIELD
654-0717

Four new music courses, for
singing, drumming and listening
pleasure, are being offered during
the fall semester of the Westfield
Adult School. Registration for
these courses is still possible by
telephoning the adult school reg-
istrar at 232-4050.

"Finding, Empowering, Enjoy-
ing Your Voice," given in nine
sessions, beginning on Monday,
October 15, will be a workshop
opportunity for those wlid'-sing
and those who doubt their singing
ability toexperiment in a lowrisk,
supportive environment. Amop-
eratic and solo concert perfoilnor
and an experienced group truiher
in singing as therapeutic technique
will teach ways of relating sing-
ing to other areas of life through
group and individual singing ex-
periences. ;

"Drum and Percussion," a se-
mester course beginning o/i
Monday,October 1, will introduce
students to the playing of a mod-
ern drumset and specific percus-
sion instruments. Dean Sanderson;
a professional drum instructor,
lecturer, and writer who has per-
formed with well known bands in
New Jersey, New York and
Pennsylvania, will be the in-
structor.

"The Big Bands," a seven-ses-
sion course starting on October
15 will revisit the swingtime of

Stores Closed for Rush llashanah on Sept. 20th
and/or

Yom Kipper on Sept. 29th:

MICHAEL KOHN
226 North Ave.
Closed Sept. 20 & 2')

MARTIN JEWELERS
125 Quimby S«.
Closed Sept. 20 & 29

ADLERS
219 North Ave.
Closed Sept. 20 & 29

THE TEEN AGE
2(i Prospect S(.
Closed Sept. 20,21 &29

AUSTERS
143 East BroatlSt.
Closed Sepl. 29'

HLINDWORKS
844 South Ave. West
Closed Sept. 20 & 29

CELEBRATIONS
112 Central Ave.
Closed Sept. 20,21, & 29

MADEMOISELLE SHO1
105 Quimby St.
Closed Sept. 20 & 29

MILADY'S
167 East Broad St,
Closed Sept. 29

WYATT & KOSS
138 Central Ave.
Closed Sept. 20 & 29

is* 2
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HARD AT WORK...Mrs. Alice Strohmeyer is shown with some of the
tatting shuttles and lace she will display this Sunday at the Miller-Cory
House Museum.

Museum to Present
Tatting Demonstration
The Miller-Cory House Mu-

seum, at 614 Mountain Avenue,
Westfield, will feature tatting on
Sunday, September 23, from 2 to
5 p.m.

Tatting is a delicate lace formed
by looping and knotting with a
single cotton thread. Small shuttles
that are used to hold the thread.
Mrs. Alice Strohmeyer of
Mountainside will explain her
collection of finely crafted shuttles
which have been displayed in
museums and create tatted heir-
loom lace.

During the early years of
settlement in New Jersey women
would have found little time for
crafts such as tatting. As farms
grew and prospered in the 19th
century, housewives had more
time for leisure activities.

the 1930's and 1940's with re-
cordings and anecdotes. The in-
structor, Robert MacPherson, a
former big band critic, writer and
disc jockey, will trace the history
of the big band era, its musicians,
singers and successful arrangers.
He will emphasize New Jersey's
roje in producing many big band
musicians and making big bands
famous at ballrooms such as the
ti\eadowbrook in Cedar Grove and
tlie Marina Ballroom at the old
Steel Pier in Atlantic City.

"Great Moments from Grand
Opera," a 3-session course begin-
ning on Monday, October 22, will
feature discussion and listening
experience of some famous se-
lections from three great operas:
La Boheme by Puccini, Aida by
Verdi, and Lohengrin by Wagner.
Jeffrrey Lehmann, an opera lover
and widely acclaimed lecturer.has
designed this course purely for
enjoyment and enrichment for
dfcvoted opera buffs or the simply
curious.

All classes are given Monday
evenings at Westfield High
School.

Phillips Aide
Here in October
An admissions officer from

Phillips Academy in Andover,
Massachusetts will be at St. Paul's
Episcopal Church in Westfield
from 7 to 9 p.m. on Wednesday,
October 10. The admissions offi-
cer will discuss boarding school
life, present a video of the acad-
emy and answer questions.

Phillips Academy is a co-edu-
cational boarding school located
25 miles north of Boston with
1,200 students from 47 slates and
36 countries.

Tours of the restored farmhouse
will be given by Mrs. Ruth Barry
of Roselle, Mrs. Patricia Mason
of North Plainfield and Miss
Katherine Finnegan of Roselle
Park.

Members of the museum's
cooking committee will be at work
over the hearth in the Frazee
building preparing a meal using
18th and 19th century recipes with
the bounty from the museum's
gardens. The gift shop is -stocked
with many new books, craft
kits.and other items.

Staffed by volunteers in period
dress, the museum offers new
members varied opportunities
such as participating in a school
outreach program. For additional
information please telephone the
office at 232-1776.

Property Sales Provided
By Tax Assessor's Office
Recent real estate transactions

are provided by The Westfield
Leader in cooperation with the
office of Tax Assessor Robert W.
Brennan. The first set of names or
name is the seller and the second
set of names or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those re-
corded by the register of deeds at
the Union County Court House
Complex.

An article similar to this one
will appear weekly.

Robert Donald and Lillian C.
Connelly, Francis J. and Ann
Marie Gagliano, 642 Clark Street,
$251,000.

Jan S. and Maria T. Beck, Paul
and Dorothy M. Kritsch, 437
Dudley Avenue East, $253,500.

James L. and Paula Marie
Chesney, John R. 3rd and Shellee
E. Buchanan, 558 Lenox Avenue,
$380,000.

E. Roy and Elizabeth A. Neeven,

Alice Jane Lippner, 110 Cam-
bridge Road, $255,000.

Samuel Spinat and Joseph
Allocco,Robert W. Heinbokel and
Patricia L. Watral, 938 Boulevard,
$245,000.

Joseph Isolda and John
Mormile, Wesley D, and Donna
A. Wanat, 618 West Broad Street,
$159,000.

Sergio and Donna Sotolongo,
David and Linda Curcio, 316
Hazel Avenue, $260,000.

Julius and Ella G. Szilard,
Thomas R. Cowherd and Eliza-
beth A. Haberkorn, 321 Hyslip
Avenue, $200,000.

Wallace W. and Janet Gardner,
Charles A. and Julia A. Dvorak,
740 Scotch Plains Avenue,
$200,000.

Thomas S. and Wendy N.
Soldini, William H. 4th and Maria
N. Rorer, 11 Dickson Drive,
$242,500.

Patriotic Society to Hear
Of Their Military Members

The first meeting of the 1990-
1991 year for the Westfield
Chapter of the National Society
of the Daughters of the American
Revolution will be held tomorrow
al 11:30 a.m. at the Mountainside
home of Mrs. Burr Towl.

Mrs. Gladys Haynes, a retired
officer in the United Stales Army,
will speak on "1890-1990: the
Role of D.A.R. Women in the

• AUDIOVOX • PANASONIC * METRO /!# MITSUBISHI

WE WILL NEVER BE UNDERSOLD

I

Hold The Phone.
Panasonic
Hand-Held
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Military."
Mrs. Haynes is the chairman of

the national defense committee of
the New Jersey State Society of
the Daughters of the American
Revolution.

Members are requested to bring
a sandwich or light 1 unch. Desserts
will be provided. Hostesses for
the meeting will be Mrs. Henry
Bosnian and Mrs. Paul McLarty.

Mrs. Quenlin Brown is regent
of the Westfield Chapter which
was organized in 1920. This year
members will celebrate the cen-
tennial of the founding of the
National Society.

The organization, whose mem-
bers are descended from ancestors
who fought for independence in
ihe American Revolution, fosters
patriotism and love of country as
well as encouraging historic
preservation and historical re-
search.

A Correction
Tiie name ofllieVillane Tract in

Westfield was spelled incorrectly
in last week's edilion of The
Weslfield Leader. It should have
been spelled "Villane."

The newspaper regrets the error.

SUPPORT YOUR

WESTFIELD

MERCHANTS
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Judge Bars Balloting on Tax, Aid Programs

MAPPING STRATEGY...Democratic Second Ward Town
Council candidate, Marion S. Mogiulnicki, left, and Anna
Clwistakos, bcr campaign manager, talk over strategy.

Democratic Hopeful
Names Campaign Head

Marion S. Mogielnicki, the
Democratic candidate for the
Town Council from the Second
Ward, announced today that Anna
Cliristakos will be her campaign
manager. The campaign manager
is a partner in the certified public
accounting firm of Cliristakos &
Company in Westfield.

In reference to the appointment
the candidate said, "I am very
pleased to have Anna Cliristakos
assist me in this campaign. She is
active in local organizations and
will provide me with advice in
reaching out to the voters in the
Second Ward."

The candidate stated that
Westfield has been a one-party
dominated town for far too long.

"Good government stems from
balanced representation. There is
a tendency for entrenched gov-
ernment officials to become too
complacent and resistant to much
needed change," she .said.

Westfield Takes
Linden Gridders

CONTINUED FROM PACE 1

Devils 5-2.
Jay Ball and Chris Wojcik

scored for Westfield, which fell to
2-1. . .

The boys' varsity team contin-
ued its schedule yesterday after-
noon when it hosted Union
Catholic. The team will host East
Side Saturday morning, and
Kearny on Monday, September
24 and Union on Wednesday,
September 26.

The boys' junior varsity squad
faired better againsl Montcluir,
beating the Mounties Monday 2-
1. The junior varsity also took or
Union Catholic yesterday and i:
scheduled to host East Side 01
Saturday, Kearny on Monday ant
Union on Wednesday.
Tenth grade booters will begin

their season in Berkeley Heights
against Governor Livingston Re-
gional High School on Thursday,
September 27, and the ninth
graders, who defeated Cranford
in overtime on Friday 1 -0, played
Summit yesterday and will play
Kearny on Monday and Union on
Wednesday.

Rubies Defeat
Summit's Girls

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 13

Linnca Swenson, and stopper,
Eileen Ryan, cleared ball after
ball back across midficld. The
defense's most valuable player
award goes to sweeper Sarah
Lcchner for consistently strong
legwork. Rubies' keeper, Susan
Phillips, had no goals against, no
saves and no save opportunities,
watching her teammates unleash
22 shots on goal and about another
dozen that went wide. Injured
reserve list player Natalie Warren
coordinated thesidelincs activities
for the team.

The final stayed at 3-0.

Boy Booters
Win First

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 13,

The Blue Devils will put their
record on the line again Saturday
at 1:30 p.m. as they host Irvington.

Irviiigton will play host to the
Westfield junior varsity team on
Monday afternoon.

The ninth grade team, which
defeated Linden at home on Fri-
day, 16-12, will take on Irvingion
on Monday at home, and the eighth
graders also will be at home
against Irvingion on Monday.

Monday will see the eighth
grade Blue Devils in their first
kickoff of the season because lasi
Thursday's contest at Linden was
cancelled.

"In view of the serious econom ic
conditions facing taxpayers, it is
vitally important that public offi-
cials be creative in finding alter-
native sources of revenue for the
town," she added. "Fresh ap-
proaches need to be considered
when developing solutions. It is
definitely time for a change in the
Second Ward."

The candidate is an attorney in
private practice and her firm is
located on Springfield Avenue in
Westfield. She earned her law
degree from Seton Hall University
in Newark in 1982 and is active in
llie New Jersey Association of
Women Business Owners, the
Union County Bar Association,
the Rotary Club of Westfield and ,
the Westfield Chamber of Com-
merce.

She has resided on Benson Place
for six years mid her children at-
tend Westfield schools.

The eighth graders, who de-
feated McManus of Linden 17-0
on Tuesday, will host Orange
Avenue of Cranford on Tuesday,
September 25 and Park on
Thursday, September 27.

Westfield's girls tennis team,
which compiled a 19-3 record lasi
season, lost on September 13 to
Millbum by a score of 5-0 and
defeated Kearny 4-1 on Monday.
The girls played East Side yes-
terday and are scheduled to take
on Irviiigton on Monday and
Wednesday.

The field hockey team defeated
Middlesex Friday 4-0 and lost to
Pingry on Monday 1-0. The jun-
ior varsity lost 3-0 Monday to
Pingry. The varsity and junior

Residents in 15 of New Jersey!1^
21 counties have been prohibited
from voting on uonbimling refer-
endums urging the repeal of tax
and school aid distribution pro-
grams passed this summer by the
Legislature; after being proposed
by Governor James J. Florio.

Superior Court Judge Burrell
IVL'S Humphreys, silting in New:

ark, ruled Saturday that such
nonbinding tests of voter senti-
ment were in "patent violation" of:
the slate's election statute as in--
tcrpreted in a decision last year by
the New Jersey Supreme Court
barring a non-binding referendum
in Mercer County to roll back
automobile insurance rates.

Legal challenges lo the refer,; :
endunis, which had been filed by
the New Jersey American Fed-
eration of Labor-Congress of In-;•'•.
dustrial Organizations and six
civic associations, were upheld
by the decision. :

Roosevelt Plans
Parents' Night

The parents of Roosevelt Inter-
mediate School students may re-
turn to theirchildrcn's classroo'ifis'
on Wednesday evening, Septeni-'
ber 26. Parents will report to stu-
dents'homeroom at 7:30 with the
first class starting at 7:40 ahd
continuing until 9:30.

School principal, Eugene J. Voll
asks parents to use parking spaces
available on the street rather tl}.an
the parking lot. Preceding :the
back-to-school festivities at 7 p.m.
in the auditorium. The music de-
partment will present a mifll-
concert.

varsity both were scheduled, to
' take on Union yesterday after-

noon. East Brunswick on Satur-
day, South Plainficld on Mondijy
and Cranford next Wednesday.

The girls' gymnastics team c|e-
featcd South Plainfiekl on Friday
and Roselle Catholic on Tuesday.
It will take on Union Catholic,ion
Tuesday and Union on Thursday.

The girls' cross country teiirji
defeated Union 27-28 onTuesdsiy.
Both boys' and girls' tennis are
scheduled to participate in Meets
against Irvington on Tuesday af-
ternoon.

SHOP WESTFIELD
FOR BARGAINS

;:--Judge-Humphreys signed an
'order enjoining the defendant
county clerks from placing the
questions on the ballot. He stayed
its effect, however, to give Ihe
county clerks, as well as defendant
boards of freeholders and mu-
nicipal governing bodies that au-
thorized ihe referendums lime to
file appeals with ihe Appellate
Division of Superior Courl.

Attorneys forOcean and Passaic
Counties present for the ruling at
the Essex County Courthouse said
they will ask their boards of
freeholders whether lo lake the
issue up on appeal.

Referendums asking voter au-
thorization to seek repeal of the

: governor's programs have been
adopted by boards of freeholders
in Bergen, Burlington, Cape May,
Hunfeidon, Monmouth, Morris,
Ocean, Passaic, Salem, and
Somerset counties.

Similar resolutions asking that
county clerks place referendums
on municipal ballots hnvc been
adopted by about 30 local gov-
ernments in Essex, Middlesex,
Sussex, Union and Gloucester
Counties.

That "much can be said" both
"for and against" the governor's
programs was of "no signifi-
cance," Judge Humphreys stated
inhisopinion/'Theonlyqueslion
before the court is whelher local
government is permitted to place
questions of this type on the bal-
lot."

While these measures of voter
senliiiicnl were authorized in re-
sponse to "widespread public
outcry" over the governor's pro-
grams, the judge said, the refer-
enduhis all failed to meet the Su-
preme Court's standard that they

• concern "the government or in-
ternal affairs" of those units of
government seeking such tests.

Quoting the Supreme Court in
Mercer County Board of Free-
holders versus Szaferman, the
judge said, "The Legislature never
intended the nonbinding referen-
dum procedure to be used lo lest
public-opinion in the abstract orto
ascertain ihe public's views on
controversial or timely issues
_ouisidc Ihc province of the gov-
erning bodies soliciting them."

-c|-The mere fact the tax and school
iHidiegislation affects the budgets
of local and counly government
wasihcld insufficient by ihe Su-
preme Courl to meet the high
courl's standard, the judge added.

Authority to increase New
Jersey's sales and income taxes,
reallocate school funds mid adopt

legislation implementing the
governor's programs is reserved
for state government and not
county or local government, he
said.

The proper way for the elector-
ate to "examine" these programs
would be "to vote at the next
election," the court suggested.

"Perhaps the law should be
changed lo allow citizens to so
stale their feelings on Ihe actions
of the governor or the Legislature,
but the law, as it presently is

written, does noi permit it," the
judge said.

Saturday's ruling upheld chal-
lenges to the referendums filed by
the stale labor federation and civic
groups, including the League of
Women Voters, the New Jersey
Council of Churches, the Asso-
ciation for the Children of New
Jersey, the Education Law Center,
the State Conference for the Na-
tional Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People and
the association's Newark branch.

Come to John Franks
and get fit...to be tied.

Now through September 29, when

you buy a suit or O.

John franks
A Tradilion Since 1927

Kinc Clothing and Accessories for Men and Women
21)7 East II road Sired, Westlleld 233-1171

John Franks and Major Credit Cards Accepted

flemington fur company
OPEN SUNDAY & EVERY DAY 10 AM TO 6 PM

NO. 8 SPRING STREET, FLEMINGTON, NEW JERSEY
One of the world's largest specialists in fine quality furs.

RIDGE WOOD •WILLOWBROOK-SUMMIT
CALDWELL • WESTFIELD • PRINCETON

ones
N.Y. Sport

Mohair. Denim.
A spectacular
combination for
casual living at
its best. Mohair/
acrylic cardigan,
120., and pleated
winter white cotton
denim jeans, 58.
Complete the look
with a great cotton
stripe shirt of
winter white and
pumpkin, 52.
Sizes s-m-l
and 6-14.

no sale Is final • we mail
Iree In the trl-state area

• exquisite gill wraps Iree
• most alterations are Iree

niDGEWOOO 257 E Flidqcwood Ave . SUMMIT 410 Sprintiliuld Avi> . WESTFIELD 137 Cenlr.il
Avc & ?-it E Bro.nl SI CALDWELL 400 Uloomlu-kl A.i- . WAYNt Willowhtook Mnll. Rl 46.

PRINCETON P.ilmct Sn
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It Is About Time Westfield's People
Were Given Real Choice in Government

Last week's edition of The Westfield Leader
contained some bad news for the people of
Westfield. That bad news was not in the form
of a traffic accident or of some scandal which
will rock their lives.

The bad news was in another category wh ich
will once again bring a blow to democracy in
this fine town. The Democratic Party, as it has
for loo many times in the recent past, failed to
produce challengers to Republican candidates
for mayor and for most of the Town Council
positions on the ballot this Novem ber. The sole
contest is in the Second Ward.

We do not call this a blow to democracy out
of any large disagreement with the Republican
Parly or with those who now sit in power in the
Municipal Building and those who will sit
there after the beginning of the year. All are
fine people and all have done, or will do,
commendable jobs.

We also do not make our charge out of an
espousal of the philosophy of I he Democratic
Parly.

We believe the Republican Parly has done its
electoral duty by fielding slates of candidates
and by having those candidates run active,
issue-oriented campaigns despite the lack of
opposition.

The failure to perform, we feel, has come
both from the Democratic leadership in town
and from the followers of that party who have
not come forward to run for local office.

The Democratic Party leaders tell us they
have difficulty fielding slates because the
Republicans outnumber them by nearly 3,000
voters in the town and because of ihe history of
the people of Westfield in choosing Republi-
can candidates in almost every local election.
Another factor, which we have seen in nearby
towns with similar political histories also may
enter the equation. That factor is a fear of the

loss of social standing for disagreeing with the
majority.

These two "reasons" should nol stand in ihe
way of any person who cares even to the
slightest degree for his or her community. .The
preference for Republican candidates '• in
Westfield is, and probably will continue to be,
a fact of life for many years lo come. This
should nol prevent someone who is tired of the
status quo and can propose new ideas which
will help this town advance from taking' a
chance. There is no law, nor should there be,
that every candidate for public office must be
dictated to by the philosophy of his or her
national party. :.

At the local level philosophy usually does
not determine who is elected. Commitment to
good government is usually the determining
factor. One just has to look to the recent track
record in many neighboring communities once
thought of as solidly in one party's camp to see
that inroads and, in fact, reverses i n the majority
can be accomplished.

As for the social argument — this is America.
If your friends are as committed lo this corji-
munity as you are and if they are mature,
enough to recognize you for your many fine:

qualities, they should support you in your
undertakings. If they ostracize you for be-.c
longing to a party seen as "nol acceptabIe,Bii.
maybe they are not worth having as friends.

We hope the Republican Parly will continue
to grow in its openness and acceptance of new '
ideas, and we hope the Democratic Party, and '
its silent members, will soon awake from their '
doldrums in Weslfield. _!.'/'

The town and all its people, Republicans arid
Democrats alike, will be better served by two- i
patty government than by one-parly domina- :

lion. We need only to look to recent events in •
Eastern Europe to realize ihe basic truth of that
statement.—R.R.F.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Public Service's Substation
Not Necessary for Westfield

The Public Service Electric and
Gas Company has applied for
permission to install a very large
substulion in Westfield. The pro-
posed substation initially will be
almost as large as Iwo football
fields laid end to end and could be
expanded in the fulurc. The elec-
tric power from this substation
will be used primarily to service
municipalities other than
Westfield.

Westfield is a residential com-
munity with very little room left
for new housing and already has a
satisfactory supply of electric
power to meet current and future
needs. The proposed substation
would be an unwelcome eyesore
and could have many other
neiiiilive effects on llie community.

The Westfield Board of Ad-
justment is conducting public
hearings on the Public Service
Electric and Gas Company ap-
plications for site plan approval
and for variances. The next Board
of Adjustment public meeting will
be held on Monday, September
24. at 7:30 p.m. in the Westfield
Municipal Building on East Broad
Street.

Residents of Westfield who
want to preserve the character of
this town and the quality of life
here can express their opposition
lo an unsightly and potentially
dangerous installation by attend-
ing this hearing.

Myron Gadol
West Held

Traffic Light Would Bring Safety
To Jefferson School Intersection

I wish there was a traffic light
on Centra! Avenue and Clover
Street near Jefferson School. Such
a light would make it safer for
children to cross the slreel heeau.se

Ihe cars would have to stop.

Michelle Powers
A Jefferson School Student

Wcsl field

Tax Planning Workshop Topic
Rutgers Cooperative Extension

of Union County is offering two
workshops on "l-'inancia] Planning
to Lower Taxes" on Monday.
October 1, from I to 3 p.m. uul
repeated on Tuesday, October 2.
from 7 to 9 p.m. Both classes will
be taught by Robert Tilson. a

certified financial planner. Reg-
istration is required for this free
seminar, which will be held at the
Cooperative Extension Service
auditorium at 300 North Avenue,
East. Westfield. Please call 65-4-
9854 lo re Ulster.

Parliamentarians
To Hold Clinic

The Crunford Unit of Parlia-
mentarians will meet on
Wednesday, September 26, at the
Cranford Free Public Library al
224 Walnut Avenue, Cranford.The
meeting will be called to order al
10 a.m. by the president, Mrs.,
Raymond (Marya) Rush. '

The unit will be conducting a .
"Problem Clinic."

The Cranford Unit meets every ;
fourth Wednesday at the Cranford
library tostudy parliamentary law :
and procedure. The membership '
chairman is Mrs. William B.
(Hope) Diggs, who can be reached
by telephoning 652-0066.

Workshops Set
On Finances

Rutgers Cooperative Extension
of Union County will offer two
workshops for single people who
arc divorced or widowed, on
Monday, October 15, from 1 to 3
p.m. and repeated on Tuesday,
October 16, from 7 to 9 p.m.

Both classes will be taught by
Robert Tilson, a certified financial
planner. Registration is required.
Please call 654-9854 to register
for these free seminars, which will
be held at Ihe extension service
auditorium at 300 North Avenue
East, Westfield.

Town Democrats
To Meet Monday
There will he a meeting of the

West field DemocruticCommittec
and Democratic club on Monday,
September 24, al S p.m. al the
office of James llely at 201 South
Avenue East. Westfield.

Data Listed
For Officials

CONGRESS OF THE
UNITED STATES

United States Senator William
"Bill" Bradley, Democrat, 1605
Vauxhall Road, Union, 07083,
688-0960.

United Slates Senator Frank R.
Laulenberg, Democrat,Gateway
I. Gateway Center, Newark,
07102,645-3030.

United States Representative
Matthew J. Rinaldo, Republican,
7th Congressional District, 1961
Morris Avenue, Union, 07083,
687-4235.

NEW JERSEY
LEGISLATURE

WESTFIELD (21st District)
State SenatorC. Louis Bassalio,

Republican, 324 Chestnut Street,
Union, 07083, 687-4127.

Assemblyman Neil M. Cohen,
Democral, 1435 Morris Avenue,
Union, 07083, 964-4387.

Assemblyman Charles L.
Ilardwick, Republican, 203 Elm
Street, Weslfield, 07090, 232-
3673.

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

•' UNION COUNTY
BOARD OF CHOSEN

. ;FREEHOLDERS

Chairman, Gerald B. Green,
Democrat, 1460 Prospect Avenue,
Plainfield, 07061, 757-7292.

Vice'Chairman, James Connelly.
Welsh, Democrat, 37 Wilder
Street, Hillside, 07205,352-7389.

Jeffrey W. Maccarelli, Demo-
crat, 50 Kingman Road, Berkeley
Heights, 07922, 322-7777.

Walter Boright, Democrat, 7
Homestead Terrace, Scotch Plains,
07076,527-4115.

Joseph Suliga, Democrat, 19
West 1 lth Street, Linden, 07036,
862-3206.

Neil M.Cohen,Democrat, 1808
Manor Drive, Union, 07083,527-
4116,

CdsimirKowalczyk, Democrat,
251-Marshall Street, Elizabeth,
07206,354-9645.

Walter McLeod, Democrat, 856
Thorn Street, Ruhway, 07065,
381-3584.

Elmer Ertl, Democrat, 220
Cherry Street, Roselle, 07203,
241M362.

\ COUNTY CLERK
Walter G. Halpin, Republican

11 Nichols Court, Fanwood
> 07023. 889-2074,.
1 ' i ; SURROGATE

Mrs. Ann' "P. Conti, Democrat,
; 328PartridgeRun,Mountainside,
i.07fJ92,232-7083.
.' REGISTRAR OF DEEDS

;. AND MORTGAGES
Miss Joanne Rajoppi, Demo-

crat,,383 Plymouth Road, Union,
07083. 686-2034.

SHERIFF
Ralph Froehlich, Democrat,

Union County Courthouse,
Elizabeth, 07201, 527-4450.

WESTFIELD
Mayor Raymond W. Stone,

Republican, 931 Ripley Avenue,
233-9579.

First Ward Councilman William
J. Corbet, Republican, 512 Colo-
nial Avenue, 233-2716.

First Ward Councilman Frank
J. Rodgers, Republican, 720 Clark
Street. 232-9140.

Second Ward Councilman
Garland C. "Bud" Boolhe, Jr.,
Republican, 6 Hawthorne Drive,
233-3780.

Second Ward Councilwoman
Margaret C. Sur, Republican, 501
Wychwood Road, 232-6408.

Third Ward Councilman Ken-
neth L. MacRitchie, Republican,
515 Trinity Place, 233-8739.

Thrd Ward Councilman Chris-
tian M. Abccl, Republican, 47
Doris Parkway, 232-4362.

Fourth Ward Councilman James
Hely, Democrat, 126 Hazel Av-
enue, 233-3641.

Fourth Ward Councilman
Michael E. Panagos, Republican,
6 Bell Drive, 233-6340.

Unemployment Changed
Little During the Year

The number of persons experi-
encing at least one week of un-
employment in 1989, al 17.3
million, was little changed from
the previous year, according lo
data from Ihe annual survey of
work experience, the United Stales
Labor Department's Bureau of
Labor Statistics reported.

Report from
Washington

By
Representative

Matthew J. Rinaldo
7th District, New Jersey

Red Tape Can't Be Allowed
To Hurt Medicare Program
The Medicare system was cre-

ated by Congress in 1965 in an
effort to provide the elderly with
access to health care services.
Without Medicare, millions of
low-and middle-income elderly
could be denied the minimal level
of health services we all need and
expect at times of illness or
medical emergency.

As with many government
programs, the Medicare program
now costs much more to operate
than was originally estimated. In
1966, federal health officials
predicted that the Medicare pro-
gram would cost $8.8 billion by
1990. The actual figure for this
year is about $ 109 billion, and the
cost for the program continues to
escalate.

Approximately 700,000 new
enrollecs are added to the Medi-
care program every year, and the
percentage of those who seek care
has risen 23 percent in the past 10
years.

The Medicare program works.
It is helping to keep people
healthier, and Medicare recipients
are living longer. The elderly are
the fustest growing segment of
our population, and they account
for 36 per cent of the nation's
health care costs, although they
compose only 12 per cent of the
population.

Inan effort tocontrol Medicare's
mounting costs and spiraling
deficits, the government has im-
posed a regulatory system that in
many instances is creating more
problems than it solves. For in-
stance, hospitals have been forced
to hire legions of office workers
and medical administrators to re-
view patient records and to provide
duplicate billing information,
laboratory reports, peer review and
a range of bureaucratic checks
and balances.

All the extra paperwork adds
about $1.5 billion in expenses to
the program by some estimates.

Savings could also be realized
elsewhere in the program. One
third of the diagnostic tests, for
instance, are probably unneces-
sary. Eliminating unneeded test-
ing could save as much as S10

billion, according to testimony
before the House Ways and Means
Committee.

Certainly there is room to cut
costs in the Medicare program,
but if federal budget makers have
their way, they will meet the higher
cosis of the Medicare program by
making its beneficiaries — sick,
elderly people — pay more.

Negotiators at Ihe budget sum-
mit meetings have proposed to
raise Medicare premiums and
deductible to save an estimated
$5 billion. That would translate
into a 30 per cent increase in
premiums for Part B of Medicare,
or (he equivalent of one month's
Social Security check.

Senior citizens, who have been
playing more for out-of-pocket
expenses for health care than they
were before Medicare was started
in 1965, have good reason to be
outraged.

As vice chairman of the House
Aging Committee, I have heard
senior citizens and their families
testify about the financial hard-
ships and limitations now imposed
by Medicare. To cut back on ser-
vices and to make the elderly pay
more for less coverage can only
worsen Ihe problem.

That is why I have written to
President George H.W. Bush and
have strongly urged him to reject
this proposal.

Increasing the deductible and
forcing the elderly to pay more for
Medicare fail to address the un-
derlying problems of waste and
mismanagement that afflict one
of the most vital programs that
our government provides to 33
million people.

* * * * *

Editor's Note: Representative
Rinaldo has been in the House of
Representatives 18 years. He
served as president of the Union
Township Board of Adjustment
in 1963 and then became a member
of the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders that same
year. He served in the State Sen-
ate for five years, resigning to
assume a seat in the House.

50 Elm Street, Westfield, N.J. 07090

i(The Essential
Press Release"

A press release should contain the name, address and telephone
number of the publicist, have the following essential facts and be
typewritten and double-spaced on one side of an 8 1 /2-inch by 11-
inch sheet.

WHEN the event took place, an exact date;
WHERE it took place, an exact address or name of a building

and its exact address;
WHAT it concerned and
WHY the event was held, if necessary.
The WHO means names spelled correctly following this style:
—James C. Scott, Jr., in other words, for a man a first name,

middle initial, if he has one, and a last name.

—Mrs. John W. (Christine) Reid, for instance for married or
widowed women with the given name in parenthesis, and we will
use what parts of the name are appropriale depending on what
section of the newspaper Ihe name appears or the context. In the
business news seclion and the spoils section, a more informal is
used.

—Miss Barbara E. Blevins, for example, fora single woman.

The WHAT means explaining the purpose of a meeting or
reporting what went on. Saying a speech was great means noth-
ing; explaining what u speaker said is newsworthy, if it is
important.

DON'T: • ~
—Type all in capital letters.
—Expect thm your release will appear just as you wrote it.
—Haveskippy margins.
—Write captions on a photograph; use a separate sheet. Don't

staple pictures.
All copy should be in our office by Fridays at 4 p.m. For events

that occur over the weekend, press releases should reach us by
Mondays at 10 a.m. Obituaries will be taken toTuesday at 5 p.m.
Ail matter is used, of course, as we have lime to prepare it properly
for publication. No guarantees are made.
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School Children Soon
Will Buckle Up Safely

By Stale Senator C. Louis Bassano

Managing Small Business
Requires Much Planning

• It tukes time, often a great deal
of time, or a disaster, for a doctor,
a lawyer or a merchant to realize
that he or she is managing a
business. Managing even a small
business requires the same kind
of systems and procedures as
managing a large one.

As staff grows, systems have to
change. While two people may
have worked together with a silent
code akin to mental telepathy, it's
hazardous to your business health
to assume that the telepathy will
carry over to new employees as
your business grows.

Implementing new procedures
in a small office or business is
especially difficult because the
business has grown around people
andtheirhabits. Now those senior
people must adapt so that the ex-
panding staff has the same
knowledge and equal access to
the same information. This, of
course, is more easily said than
done.

Taking some basic managerial
steps can help you lead your
business' growih alongasmoolher
path to success.

Provide clear directions, using
examples.

People cannot do what you want
and how you want it unless you
tell them.

Taking time to explain a task
correctly initially savestimelater.

Ask and answer questions.
Ensure understanding.

Observe and supervise behav-
ior. One of your roles is that of
coach. By providing support and

assistance you encourage confi-
dence and independence.

Give timely, honest feedback.
Explain what is wrong and why,
privately and immedlately. Praise
the job well done, privately, pub-
licly and immediately.

Let go of responsibility. Once
you have delegated appropriately,
let go. Demonstrate your confi-
dence in your employees.

Include employees indecisions;
askforopinions. You will find the
new stock clerk may have an or-
ganizational idea you hadn't
thought of or I hat the recept ioni si \s
suggestion will expedite paper-
work.

Encourage teamwork. Give a
clear message that your staff is a
team, not individuals.

Communicate information.
Don't let the cashier be the last to
know about the sale. People work
more productively in an environ-
ment of mutual trust.

* * * * *
Editor's Note: Mrs. Diamond

is the founder and president of
Diamond Associates, Multi-Fac-
eted Training and Development
of Westfield, a management
training, communications and
consulting firm, Mrs. Fahey is a
senior writing consultant with the
firm. Both are residents of
Westfield, and Mrs. Diamond's
husband, Michael, is a former
Fourth Ward Democratic Town
Councilman, while Mrs. Fahey's
husband, Brian, is a former
Democratic Union County free-
holder.

There Are Many Ways
To Overcome Depression

Therapeutic Moment
By Floyd J. Donahue, M.D.

Dog Bites: They May Be
Worse Than You Think

Deaths related to dogbitcs are a
bigger problem in this country
than previously thought, accord-
ing to a recent federal study.

Persons unable to protect
themselves, particularly the very
young and the very old, are the
major victims of injuries and fa-
talities related to dog attacks. Pit
bull terriers are cited as the of-
fending breed in dog-related
deaths, three times as often as
German shepherds, the next most
common offender.

One hundred and fifty-seven
dog bite-related fatalities occurred
in the United States from 1979 to
1988, a figure more than three
limes as high as the 45 fatalities
reported during the same period
by the Humane Society of the
United States, the usual data
source. This means the number of
fatalities reaches !o 18 to 20 each

year.
The study found that 70 per cent

of the incidences occurred in
children under the age of 10. The
death rate due to dog bites in the
newborn was 370 times that of the
adult ages 30to49.The death rate
foroldeiMnfants was 85 times that
of adults.

Because stray dogs were in-
volved in 27 percent of the cases
reported, more stringent animal
control laws and enforcement to-
gether with more public education
and more responsible dog own-
ership could be an effective po-
tential preventive measure, ac-
cording to the Humane Society of
the United States.

Cognitive therapy assumes that
Mrs. A's depression is caused by
her belief that she is a failure. :

There are many reasons why she
may have developed this belief.
She may be perfeclionistic and
interpret any little mistake as a
terrible blunder. She may blanic
herself for misfortunes that are.
not her fault. She may overlook
her successes and dwell on her
setbacks. Also, she may simply
lack the skills needed to achieve
her goals. Using cognitive therapy.;
principles, the psychologist could
help her develop new skills, give
herself credit for her successes-
and calmly accept her setbacks.:

Interpersonal therapy assumes
that Mrs. A's depression is caused.
by problems in her interpersonal:
relationships. Following this
theory, the psychologistcouldhelp
Mrs, A to improve any important
relationships that have deterio-
rated to understand problems that
occur repeatedly in her relation-
ships, help her adapt to any new
situations she is facing, such,as
divorce, and to help her to un-
derstand her emotions, such .as
anger or grief, toward anyone who
has died,

Anti-depressant drug therapy
assumes that depression is caused
by too little electro-chemical ac-
tivity in certain parts of the central

Mrs. A was a changed woman.
She no longer found pleasure in
the activities she used to enjoy.
Little tasks that she used to per-
form easily now seemed like, or-
deals. Her sleeping and eating
habits had changed dramatically,
and she had so much trouble
concentrating that she could read
only a few lines before her mind
started to wander. Mrs. A found
herself feeling sad at times and'
even crying for no apparent rea-,
son. ' ;

But the worst of it was that she
blamed herself for her troubles.
She felt like a failure, a worthless
person, and she had no hope thill
things would ever get belter.

Mrs. A's friends urged her to see
a psychologist and finally she
decided to give it a try. She de-
scribed her difficulties to the
psychologist and said that she fcjll
overwhelmed because she had so
many problems. The psychologist
listened sympathetically and told
her that in fact she had only one
problem; depression. All of her
difficulties were the typical
symptoms of depression. The
psychologist then described three
types of therapy which recent re-
search has found to bed effective
in treating depression: cognitive
therapy, interpersonal therapy and
drug therapy.

Editor's Note: Dr. Donahue is a
Westfield resident practicing in
Efizabeth.

Wherefore Art Thou
Real Works of Literature?

By LOUIS H. CLAKK

Arthur Schoener, the retired
insurance agent, who now is the
dedicated producer-direclorof our
amateur dramatic company, has
shown up at a block get-together.

"Listen," he calls out, "Since 1
have you all here I want to gel a
quick reaction."

"Make way forthe arts," Jimmy
Xanthias sings out.

Arthur, as usual, is deadly seri-
ous. "We have this play," he says,
"I'm considering it and I want lo
get a mass reaction. It's about
Romeo and Juliet, but it's a com-
edy. The Capulets and the
Montagus have made up. Romeo
and Juliet get married and find
they can't stand each oilier; that
they only fell in love becausctheir
parents were sodisagrceahleabout
it al first."

"That's certainly different,"
Ellie Hassel says, "But, Lord,
you're taking all the romance out
of it.The fair Juliet on herbalcony
sighing, 'Why arc you Romeo?'"

"Js that what wherefore means?"
Joe Gordon nsks. "I always
thought it meanl' where are you".'""

"No. It's why," Ellie says. "And

you want to kill all that beautiful
imagery?" she asks Arthur.

"Well," he says, "The kid who
wrote this wants to gel it acted.
She can't get anyone to listen to it
professionally soshe brought it lo
me."

"Orson Welles did something
like that in the 30's," Zack Harris
says. "Remember he put on Julius
Caesar in modern dress showing
Caesar as a bully and a dictator?"

"But that was politics," Ellie
protests.

"Wcvf Side Story was about love.
It was Romeo and Juliet in mod-
ern dress. I wonder what became
of Maria afterwards."

"If she was a normal girl,"
Martha speaks up, "I'm sure she
threw it off after awhile and de-
cided to go on living. I'll bet she
didn't kill herself as Juliet did."

"Aren't you just debunking a
nice story, Arthur?" Carol asks.

"No," Arthur saysemphalically,
"The girl who wrote this is a femi-
nist and she's trying to show that
Juliet can overcome her parents,
live with Romeo and then go on to
belter things."

"Doesn'tsound like a comedy."
"Bui il is," Arthur saysearncslly.

• nervoussystcm, those parts which
utilize the neurolransmilters. Anti-
depressants would modify this
condition, but Mrs. A would not
feel improvement would modify
this condition, but Mrs. A would
not loci improvement for one to
six weeks and the first anti-de-
pressant she tried might not be the
best one for her.

Alter discussing these three
types of therapy with Mrs. A, the
psychologist explained the re-
search findings. In general, all
three therapies are about equally
effective. However, for the most
severe depressions, drug therapy
is most effective. For all other
depressions, including Mrs. A's,
there is no test to determine which
type of therapy would be most
effective. The psychologist rec-
ommended that Mrs. A try cog-
nitive therapy or interpersonal
therapy since these treatments
would make permanent changes
which would make her less vul-
nerable to future depressions and
help her to experience more
pleasure in life. However, if these
therapies didn't begin lo help in
two or three months, he said they
should then reconsider anti-de-
pressant medication.

Pour months later the cognitive
therapy techniques had relieved
most of Mrs. A's symptoms. The
psychologist suggested that Mrs.
A continue in therapy to improve
the quality of her relationships
which were somewhat superficial
due to her fear of being hurt if she
became loo close with people.
However, Mrs. Adecided thatshe
fell much belter and she should be
able to solve any other problems
on her own. In our opinion, Mrs.
A's decision to term inate treatment
was probably premature. Never-
theless, she had accomplished a

j,great deal and could al ways relurn
r later for additional psychotherapy.

* * * * *
Editor's Note: Dr. Spett and Dr.

Mol.lickarelicenscd psychologists
with offices in Westfield and
Crah'ford. In 1977 they received
Iheir doctorates in clinical psy-
chology from Ringers University
and the New School respectively.
Dr. Mol 1 ick was formerly the chief
psychologist at the Equitable Life
Insurance Society, and Dr. Spetl
leaches courses and workshops
which are attended by over 400
psychologists a year.

My 20-year-old battle lo have
seat bells installed on school buses
in New Jersey may soon be coming
to and end. In June the Senate
Law and Public Safety Commit-
tee cleared legislation mandating
seat belts on school buses. The
bill, will be considered by the
Senate Revenue, Finance and Ap-
propriations Committee once the
upper house returns from the
summer recess.

Future legislative debate on the
seat belt issue may be in for a
change, however. In the spring
researchers at (he New Jersey In-
stitute of Technology in Newark
completed a study in which they
concluded that seat beltson school
buses would improve overall
safely, reduce injuries and get
children into the habit of buckling
up.

Additionally, seat belts would
demand better behavior by chil-
dren on school buses, a factor that
could improve the overall safety
of the daily trips to and from
school, the study said.

This is what I have been advo-
cating for 20 years. I believe the
institute's study will be enough to
persuade many of my colleagues
in the Legislature to lend their
support lo Senate Bill No. 1374,
moving it quickly through the
legislative process.

There are 12 districts in the slate,
including Westfield, which al-
ready require seat belts on school
buses. This is strictly voluntary.
These district have reported that
nearly 100 per cent of their stu-
dents use the restraints,

New Jersey has not had a school
bus fatality in more than a decade.
However, there have been nu-
merous incidents of injuries as
children fall off seats or are josl led
around. Seat belts would restrain
this type of movement.

There has been a lot of opposi-
tion to mandatory seat belts, pri-
marily because of the expense
involved in installing them. It has
been estimated that such u regu-
lation would cost ̂ bout$l million.

While this may sound like an
expensive investment, it is sub-
stantially lower than the $7 or $8
million cost of health and safety
regulations required of business
and industry. Moreover, if the
administration of Governor James
J. Florio can find $33 million to
fund u special state aid program
for areas of "high density," it
shouldn't be loo hard for it to
come up with $ 1 million lo ensure
the safely of our school children.

The institute, which conducted
its study for the state Department
of Law and Public Safety's office
of Highway Safety, used an un-

biased and scientific approach in
concluding that seat belts on
school buses would improve
safety conditions for school chil-
dren. It studied all available crash
and sled tests, accident investi-
gations, school bus accident data
and operational experience. After
ruling out alternatives, it evaluated
seat belt effectiveness and injury-
reducing potential and concluded
that seat belts on buses are effec-
tive. The 147-page report is the
most comprehensive study of the
issue ever made.

When 1 began this crusade for
scat belts on school buses 20 years
ago, my son was in kindergarten.
He is now out of college. I eagerly
look forward to having this matter
resolved.

I am confident that the Senate
will quickly move this measure
and that final legislative approval
will be forthcoming. If so, it is
conceivable that this may be the
last September our children will
be able to get on a school bus
without buckling up.

* * * * *
Editor's Note: SenatorBassano,

a Republican, represents the 21st
Legislative District which in-
cludes Cranford, Garwood, Hill-
side, Kenilworth, Roselle, Roselle
Park, Springfield, Westfield and
Union.

Two Seminars
On Investments
Slated for Town

David W. Qualey, senior vice
president of investments in the
Millburn office of Dean Witter
Reynolds, will be conducting a
two-part seminar at the Woman's
Club of Westfield, 318 South
Euclid Avenue, Westfield, on
Thursdays, September 27 and
October 4,at 8 p.m.

Each session will cover differ-
ent topics.

Mr. Qualey with 23 years' ex-
perience in the investment busi-
ness has been conducling the se-.
ries in the Westfield-Cranford area
for the past 15 years. In May,
1987 Registered Representative
Magazine selected by Mr. Qualey
as one of America's outstanding
brokers of the year.

Among the topics lo be dis-
cussed are tax-exempt bonds,
Treasury bonds, tax-deferred an-
nuities, Individual Retirement
Accounts and their rollovers and
the new tax changes.

Reservations are requested by
calling (I) 800 248-0230 or 467-
6300.

Retirees to Hear
Ellis Island Talk
A program of historic interest

on Ellis Island will be presented
to the Mountainside Active Re-
tirees by the New Jersey Bell
Telephone Company al
Mountainside Borough Hall on
Tuesday, September 25, at 10.

The program titled, "Ell is Island
— Restoring the Promise," relates
the experiences of early immi-
grants arriving in America. A
queslion-and-answer session will
follow the program.

"I even laughed reading it."
"Then you're going to put il

on?"
"No. I got the mass reaction

from you people J expected. I'm
going to bring this play to a friend
at the university. The kids clown
there are against everything any-
way at their lime of life. They'll
eat it up."

"Poor Romeo. Poor Juliet,"you
say. "I can imagine her yelling,
"Hey Romeo. How about gelling
up and going to work! They' II can
you down at the palace if you're
laic again."

* * * * *
Editor's Note: L.I 1. Clark, who

lives on Dorian Road in town, is :i
former newspaperman, radio
writer and promotion man, and
recently had five news feature
articles in the Sunday Magazine
Section of theSunday Daily New*.
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MR. AND MRS. ROIfERT A. COCOLA
(Slic is (he former Miss Wendy Fedun)

Miss Wendy Fedun, tlie daugh-

ter of Mrs, John Fedun of Union

and the late Mr. Fedun, was mar-

ried on Saturday, May 5, to Rob-

Greek Women
To Present

Merry Market
The Ladies Philoptochos Soci-

ety of Holy Trinity Greek Ortho-
dox Church oi'Westfieki will hold
its "Merry Market" holiday craft
show on Thursday and Friday,
October4 and 5, from 11 a.m. to 9
p.m. at the church's parish center
at 250 Gallows Mill Road.

There will be handcrafled jew-
elry, Christmas ornaments, wood
items,sUitionery.clolhingand gifts
for children. The Tavern in the
Green will feature a Greek lunch
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m., a Greek
dinner from 5 to 9 o'clock, Greek
pastry and snacks.

For takeout orders please call
233-8533. There also will be an
on-pruinisc raffle to benefit
Children's Specialized Hospital
in Mountainside. The donation
will be $1 with children admitted
free.

Fabric'Shop Tour
Is Scheduled

The Union County Home Eco-
nomics Extension Council in co-
operation with Rutgers Coopera-
tive Extension of Union County
will sponsor a bus trip to Man-
hattan fabric shops on Thursday,
November 15.

This will be an opportunity to
discover fine fabrics sold in the
Lower East Side Shops along
Orchard, Grand and Hester
Streets. The trip fee is Si5. Par-
ticipants will pay for their own
lunch. To register please call 654-
9854.

ert Anthony Cocola, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jeiry Cocola of
Westfield.

The Reverend Bohdan Lukie of
St. John's Ukrainian Catholic
Church of New York City offici-
ated at the afternoon ceremony at
the Fiesta in Woodbridge, which
was followed immediately by a
reception.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her mother.
. Mrs. Cocola carried a full cas-
cade of flowers in spring colors.

Serving as maid of honor for
her sister was Miss Irene Fedun,
who carried a half-length cascade
of flowers in spring colors. The
bridesmaids were Mrs. Robert
Watkins of LePorte, Indiana, a
sister of the bride; Mrs. William
Sauers of Lansdale, Pennsylvania,
a sister of the groom, and Miss
TheresaAlmadaof Belleville, The
flower girls were Miss Theresa
Sauers and Miss MichelleCocola,
both nieces of the groom. The
bridal attendants and the flower
girls all carried flowers in spring
colors and wore aqua gowns.

Vincent Gormally of Westfield
served as best man, and the ushers
were Joseph Cocola of Garfield ,
William Sauers of Lansdale,
Pennsylvania and Charles Mazza
of Westfield. The ring bearer was
Justin Watkins of LePorte, Indi-
ana, the nephew of the bride.

The bride graduated from Union
High School in 1984. She is em-
ployed as a customer service
representative at The National
Stale Bank in Springfield.

, Her husband, a 1983 graduate
of Westfield High School, gradu-
ated from the Chubb Institute in
Parsippany in 1987. He is the
dayshift computer operations su-
pervisor at Goldman, Sachs &
Company of New York City.

A rehearsal dinner was held at
the home of the groom's parents
on Friday, May 4.

After a wedding trip to Ber-
muda, the couple established a
residence in Westfield.

Get
your
1991

Calendar
here!

Hallmark calendars are
beautiful anil practical
yifts that can be
used 365 days a year!

76 ELM STREET
?32-2232 WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

MR. AND MRS. LEE C. HONECKER
(She is the funner Miss Lisa II. Salerno)

C7T. <^a.

MR. AND MRS. DEAN R. SERRATELLI
(She is the former Miss Christina Prassas)

C7jthoxriE,u

Miss Lisa H. Salerno.vthe
daughter of Mrs, and Mrs. Salva-
dor Samuel Salerno^ of
Bernardsville, was married on
Sunday, July 29, to Lee Charles
Honecker, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Honecker, of
Mountainside. .

The Very Reverend Father
Alexander Leondis officiate^ at
the afternoon ceremony at/the
Greek Orthodox Church of>the
Holy Trinity of Westfield. The
bride's hand was given in marriage
by her father, and a reception
immediately followed the cer-
emony at the Somerset Hills ho-
tel in Warren.

Mrs. Honecker wore a content-;
porary white satin gown with" a*
beaded back and small attached^,
train with a matching beaded lulrcf '
headpiece. She carried aiiiaV-"
rangement of gardenias.

The maid of honor, Miss Patricia
Delia Piazza of Summit, wore a ,-
white, black and teal mid-length ;
dress and carried orchids.

Miss Diane E, Honecker of
Mountainside, the sister of the
groom, was the Kombara for the
couple. The Kombara represents
the church in a Greek Orthodox
ceremony and helps the couple
perform the ceremony involved
with the exchanging of vows. Miss
Honecker wore a silk-on-silk,
multi-colored suit and carried
lillies.

Hunter B. Layton of Tulsa,
Oklahoma was the best man. The
ushers were Robert Cardoni of
Columbia, Maryland, Charles
Rundlet of Morris Plains, Stephen
A. Woolford of Basking Ridge,
Robert Zetterstrom of South
Plainfield and Peter Anderson of
Hamilton Square.

A graduate of Bernards High
School in Bernardsville and
Stafford Hall School of Business
in Summit, the bride holds a
certificate in paralegal studies
from the American Institute for
Paralegal Studies in Mahwah. She
is employed by the Somerville
law firm of Norris, McLaughlin
and Marcus.

Her husband graduated from
Governor Livingston Regional

High School in Berkeley Heights
and holds a bachelor of arts degree
in political science from Ashland
College in Ashland, Ohio. He
received his juris doctor degree
from Vermont Law School in
South Royalton, Vermont and is
employed as an attorney with the
Basking Ridge firm of Blake and
Henry.

A .rehearsal dinner was given
by the parents of the groom on
Saturday, July 28, at the Lake
Edge Restaurant in Watchung.

A shower was given for the
bride on Sunday, June 3, by Mrs.
Robert Honecker, Mrs. Dale
Stearns and Mrs. Richard Weber
at the Summit home of Mrs.
Weber.

After a two-week wedding trip
to §ar Harbor, Maine the couple
established a residence in
Bernardsville.

'[Of' Blxt£o/?<£'on
' Mr and Mrs Stephen Brown of
"Little Silver, formerly of
Westfield, announced the birth of
their son, Taylor Lansing Brown,
qn Friday, August 24, at Ri vervie w
.Medical Center in Red Bank.
. The maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell K. Higgins
of Westfield. The paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Brown of Cummaquid,
Massachusetts, formerly of
Westfield.

The maternal great grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.
Newman of Westfield and Mrs.
Lilllian Higgins Falk of South
Orleans, Massachusetts, formerly
of Westfield.

Public Schools Closed
For Jewish New Year
Westfield public schools will

be closed today and tomorrow in
observance of Rosh Hoshanah,
the Jewish New Year.

School offices and the admin-
istration building will be open
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Same day dry cleaning and
shirt laundering accepted every

day until 11 am including Saturdays

'101 boiilKvnrd, west field 2;12 • !!<>I4
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Miss Christina Maria Prassas,
the daughter of The Very Rever-
end Father George E. and Mrs.
Prassas of Cranford, was married
on Friday, June 29, to Deun Robert
Serratelli, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Serratelli, Sr. of Westfield.

Officiating at the evening cer-
emony at the Greek Orthodox
Church of The Holy Trinity in
Westfield were The Very Rever-
end Father Alkiviadas Calivas of
Needham, Massachusetts, the
dean of the Holy Cross Greek
Orthodox Seminary in Brookline,
Massachusetts and the godfather
of the bride; The Very Reverend
Father Ernest Blougouras, the
dean of the St. John the Theologian
Cathedral in Tenafly; The Very
Reverend Father Prassas, the fa-
ther of the bride; The Very Rev-
erend Father Alexander Leondis,
the pastor of the Holy Trinity
Church and The Reverend Robert
Rischman of St. Anne's Roman
Catholic Church of Garwood.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

The ceremony was followed
immediately by a reception at The
Chanticler in the Short Hills sec-
tion of Millburn,

Mrs. Serratelii wore a gown
designed by couture designer, Ada
Athanassiou. It was silk taffeta
and off-the-shoulder with a
handfluted long torso with a full
gathered skirt with a chapel train
a'nd softly draped sleeves. Clusters
of pearls and floral sprays deco-
rated the sleeves and there was a
satin ribbon bow at the back of the
waist. She also wore a chapel-
length veil with pearls scattered
throughout and a crown of pearl
leaves surrounded with pearl
sprays with a back pouf.

The bridal attendants wore
evening gowns with white fitted
bodices and full length tapered
skirts.

The bride carried a bouquet of
blossoms cascading forward over
her hand and sweeping backward
to the floor over her train. It was
comprised of Casablanca lillies,
cascades of blush denobrium or-
chids, Josepha roses, Old World
garden roses and Jacaranda roses
tied with French silk ribbon.

Serving as maid of honor for
her sister was Miss JoAnna Prassas
of Port Washington, New York.
The bridesmaids were the Misses
Despina and Anastasia Prassas,
both sisters of the bride from

Cranford, and Miss Georgia
Prassas of Passaic, another sister
of the bride. The junior bridesmaid
was Miss Lisa Enthwistle of
Rutherford, the cousin of the bride.

The bridesmaids and the maid
of honor carried side held crescent-
shaped bouquets comprised of
Penny LaReve lillies with deep
pink Jacaranda roses and bridal
pink roses.

The groom's ceremony bou-
tonnierecomplemented the bride's
bouquet and for the reception it
was designed with seracina and
orchid throats with a lighted neon
accent.

Serving as the best man for his
brother was Peter F. Serratelli of
Springfield.The ushers were Jack
Serratelli, Jr. of Plainfield,another
brother of the groom; Scott Pavlak
of Clark, a friend of the groom;
Timothy Maheras of Portsmouth,
New Hampshire, a cousin of the
bride, and AnthonySlimowiczof
Union, a friend of the groom.

A 1986 graduate of Cranford
High School, the bride received
her bachelor of arts degree in
economics in May from Drew
University in Madison. She plans
to pursue a career in economics,

Her husband graduated from
Watchung Hills Regional High
School in Warren in 1982 and is a
partner with his brother, Peter, in
Serratelli Custom Shirts and
Serratelli Fur Outlets, both of
Newark.

The rehearsal party was hosted
by the groom'sparentsatL'Affaire
restaurant in Mountainside and
an engagement party was hosted
by the groom'sparentsatL'Affaire
in November, 1989.

One shower was given by the
sisters of the bride and the other
was given by the sisters of the
groom, Mrs. Arthur Pecoraro, Mrs.
Thomas Lygate and Mrs. William
Smith.

As the bridal couple departed
from the reception hundreds of
candles lit the night.

After a wedding trip to Paris
and Venice and a cruise of the
Greek islands, the couple estab-
lished a residence in Westfield.

Akron Ohio is the location of the
annual AIIAmerican Soap Box
Derby.

TIFFANY - 2 W
TWO WAY RADIO TO INSURE SPEEDY SERVICE

• RUSSELL STOVE* CANBY
• rANTENE * LCREAL

• UBSON VITAMIN FB»»IICTS

233-2200
OPEN DAILYS 3 0 « . m . 'til 1 0 p m

SATURDAY » 30 . m lo 9 p m

SUNDAY OPEN 9 to 6
FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY

Ample Free Parking
1115 SOUTH AVE. WEST • WESTFIELD
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MR. AND MRS. JAMES A. INGLIS
(She is the former Miss Erika Hagel)

. <JnJ
J

u
Miss Erika Ann Hagel, the

daughter of Mrs. Clorette Fountain
of Indiatlantic, Florida and Albert
Hagel of Rockville, Maryland,
was married on Saturday, June
23, to James Alexander Inglis, the
son of Mrs. Ann Crowell Inglis of
Westfield and William T. Inglis of
Scotch Plains.

The wedding took place at Holy
Name of Jesus Church in
Melbourne, Florida.

Mrs. Inglis was attended by Miss
Mary Beth Symeon of 1 ndiatlantic
and by her sisters, Mrs. John
Lingner of the Short Hills section
of Millbum and Mrs. Charles
Wagner of Beaumont, Texas.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN W. HOGAKT
(She is the former Miss Caroline Knnixs)

Caiolinz -Jyiauii.

BtLaz of J-okn Soqatt
Miss Caroline T. Krauss and

John "W: Bogurt, both of
Manchester, New Hampshire,
were married on Sunday. July 29,
in the garden of the Bedford Inn in
Bedford, New Hampshire.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Bogurt arc
graduates of Westfield High
School. Mrs. Bogurt is the
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Mile-hull
Krauss of Westfield. She was
graduated with honors from
Goucher College in Towson.
Maryhmd, where she was ulcclcd
to Phi Beta Kappa. She is a soil-
ware engineer with Dupont Im-
aging Systcms/Camcx Incorpo-
rated in Manchester.

The bridegroom is Ihe son o(
Mrs. Lloyd Bogarl of Weslfidd
iind the late Mr. Hogarl. lie in-
tended Rutgers University and

M R S . T H O M A S A. JAKOBSON
(The former Miss Amy Slave)

c^mu Bztk

Mr. Inglis' best man was Scott
Plant of Westfield. The ushers
were Harold McCurdy of Miami
and Jay Winn of Indiatlantic.

Mrs. Inglis graduated from the
University of Central Florida in
Orlundo, Florida. She majored in
Exceptional Education, special-
izing in emotional handicaps. She
is employed by the Osceola School
Board in Kissimmee, Florida.

Mr. Inglis graduated from
Florida International University
in Miami. He is employed by the
Orange Lake Country Club in
Kissimmee, where the couple re-
sides.

o
Miss A m y Beth Slove arid

Thomas Andrew Jakobson welre
married on Saturday, September
8, at Temple Shaaray Tefila'ih
Bedford, New York by Rabbi
Charles A. Kroloff of Temple
Emanu-El of Westfield. -»

The bride, 25 years old, is-\a:

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Martin
Lawrence Slove of Westfield anb ;

Boca Raton, Florida. d<
Mrs. Jakobson, a graduate ofJi'

Emory Universi ty in Atlanttf, " ;

Georgia and the former r e t a i l ' ^
marketing coordinator of Tiffan/
& Company, is currently studying
at Parsons School of Design in1

New York City. Her father is thS'
executive vice president of
Takecla, U.S.A., a pharmaceutical
company in Orangeburg, New
York. Her mother, Mrs. Linda,
Slove, is the president of Art Rei-
sourccs, Incorporated in
Westfield, a company that sel|s'
art to galleries and corporate colr
lections. ;;

Mr. Jakobson, 27 years old, is,a
son of Mrs. Alan Denzer of
Greenwich, Connecticut and Pif7
ter Jakobson of New York City
and Elberon. A graduate of
Suffield Academy in Suffield,
Connecticut and Tufts University
in Medford, Massachusetts, he is
a real estate investor and developer
with his father, the owner qf
Jakobson Properties in New York
City. His mother.Mrs. Mary Jane
Denzer, owns the women!s
clothing shop which bears hejr ,
name in White Plains, New York,
Mis .stepfather, Allen Denzer, is
Ihc vice president of the store. The
bridegroom's .stepmother, Mrs.
Ellen Jakobson, is a psychothera-
pist in New York City.

The bride wore a white silk taf-
feta couture gown piped with
pearls with an Alencon lace bod-
ice. Attending the bride were her
sisters, Mrs. Michael Schwamm
and Mrs. Jeffrey Block, both of
New York City, and Miss Holly
Denzer of Greenwich, Connecti-

i-

cut, a sister of the groom.
The groom's best man was his

brother, Peter Jakobson Jr. of New
York'City. Dr. James Wilentz of
New York City served as an usher
and r<licholas Jakobson of New
York City as the ring bearer.

After a wedding trip to Italy and
France, the couple plans to estab-
lish a residence in New York City.

Premier Concert
Ajf; Roosevelt to Be
Next Wednesday
The Music Department of

Roosevelt Intermediate School
will present their premier concert
of the 1990-1991 school year on
Wednesday, September 26, at 7
p.m. in the school's auditorium,
prior1 to the Annual Back-to-
Schodl Night.

This 30- minute concert will
feature selections by the Sharps
and Flats, directed by Peter
Bridges, and the Roosevelt Jazz
Band! directed by Mrs. Jean
Brczinski.
• Approximately 80 students will
be performing for the event which
is free and open to Ihe public,
reports Mr. Bridges, the group's
publicist.

For further information, please
call the school at 789-4560.

J^'auaht zx JDOZII

Mr. 'and Mrs. Norman Pollitt of
New Brunswick announced, the
birth of their daughter, Alena Ann
Pollitt on Saturday, September 1,
at St. Peter's Medical Center in
New Brunswick.

The maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Drew Halvorsen of
Westfield and the paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Van Dyke
Pollitt of Fanwood.

graduated from Union County
College in Cranford and is cm-
ployed by Pinewood Castle Re-
alty Trust Company in Manches-
ter.

The bride was attended by her
sister, Mrs. Susan Krauss of
Brooklyn, New York. Mr. Bugarl's
best imin was John Stilton of
Westfield. The ceremony was
performed by Justice of ihe Peace
Martha Harris, of Bedford.

Support
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Newspaper

Westfield Associates
In Internal Medicine and Gastroenterology

312 EAST BROAD STREET

WESTFIELD. NEW JERSEY 07090

|2OI)232-atS1

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING THAT

Thomas J. Amrick, M.D.

IS NOW ASSOCIATED WITH US

IN THE PRACTICE OF

INTERNAL MEDICINE AND GASTROENTEROLOGY

SANPORD M. RIIS9, M.D.

MKLVIN RUBINSTKIN. M.D.

SAMUtL M. QRAT. M.D.

Miss Gail R. Sladkus and Howard 15, Mcltzvr

IBstiotLd to J\Kx. J\I{Azz,%
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sladkus of

Westfield and Mr. and Mrs. Ira J.
Meltzer of Cranford announced
the engagement of their children,
Miss Gail R. Sladkus and Howard
B. Meltzer,

Miss Sladkus, the granddaugh-
ter of Mrs. Ruth Masters and Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Sladkus, is a recent
graduate of Boston University
where she earned a bachelor of
science degree. She is working
for Macy's Northeast in New York
City in their executive training

program.
Mr. Meltzer, the grandson of

Mrs, Ann Lurtsky, graduated from
Boston University this past May,
obtaining a bachelor of science
degree in business administration.
He is working for KPMG Peat
Marwick out of their New York
City office.

Miss Sladkus is a 1986 gradu-
ate of Westfield High School,
while Mr. Meltzer is a 1986
graduate of Cranford High School.

omen
18to40

Is your health at risk?
Do you have a doctor who knows your

family history of cancer, heart disease or
other chronic conditions?

mm2.
Have you had a pelvic exam and Pap test

within the last year?

Have you had your blood pressure
checked within the last 2 years?

If you answered "no" tunny of these questions, you
should see n doctor. Don't put yourself needlessly at risk.
Routine medicnl care provides early detection of potential
problems and access to the most current treatments.

If you don't have a doctor, HealthLink can help.
HealthLink is the most informative physician referral
seivice with all the facts you need to find the physician
that's right for you.
HealthLink offers you information about family
practitioners, internists, other specialists and dentists.
Learn about doctors' credentials—specialization,
educational background, symptoms treated, procedures
performed.
Learn alxuit doctors' offices—staff associates, hours,
locations, fees, payment policies, insurances accepted,
foreign languages spoken.
HealthLink can own help you make your/7rs/ nppnitiliucnt
and connect you with the doctor's office.
HealthLink also lias information about a wide array of
health services.

Call 668-3000
CUED HealthLink

Free Physician Referral Service
Monday-Friday. 7 am-l() pin; Saturday 7 am-2 pm
MUHLENBERG REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER

I k ' . i l l h l i n k i s , i s m i i v u l \ l n h l ™ l v i ( ; K n ; i . m . i l M i ' d k . i l C n i k T , I I K , I ' h i n l k - k l , \ ' J

In l l u ' o w n l i>l .i i n i ' J k . i l I ' l i n - t p ' n i v . L . I I I \ , ' i u Im ,il f i i H ' i i ; i ' i u y n u m l H ' r o r

i m i i i i ' d i . i l r l v i s i i l i i N l u h l i ' n h n u ' s Z J - h i ' L i i - . i - i l . i y I n u ' i ^ i ' i n v I V p . i r l m i ' i i l .
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This Sunday, 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
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Old Guard of Westfield Seeks
New Participants for Events

The Old Guard of Westfield is
seeking new members. The town
chapter is one of several Old G uard
chapters in the stale. It is an or-
ganization of retired men who

meetevery Thursday from 10a.m.
to noon at the Westfield Y.

The purpose of the organization
is to provide fellowship and ac-
tivities for men who, though re-

tired, want to continue an active
life. Meetings have an average
attendance of 80 to 100 men, and
programs include reports by
committees,group singing, music
by the chorus, guest speakers and
films.

Group activities include
shuffleboard, bridge, golf, bowl-
ing, trips, luncheons, ladies'
events and the Merrymen, in-
cluding a chorus for men who
enjoy singing and perform weekly
at the group's weekly meeting,
public gatherings and charitable
institutions, and a band composed
of members of the chorus pre-
senting vocal and instrumental
selections at public gatherings and
charitable institutions.

Readers may come to any
meeting for a visit or seek infor-
mation from Arthur Crane, 1240
Cambridge Avenue, Plainfield,
telephone, 754-8212.

FOR GOD AND COUNTU Y...Recently completing the God and •
Country Program at the Presbyterian Church in Wcslfield under
the direction of Reverend Kalhi Wiggins, center, were left to
right, Seth Fisher of Pack 172, Steven Trent of Puck 79, Paul
Kolterjahn of Pack 79 and Samuel Fleder of Pack 79. Not shown
is Adam Crone of Pack 79 who received the God and Family
Award.

tnen

READY TO SERVE...PIanning for the town's Sunday, September 23, FesliFall are College
Woman's Club members, standing, left to right, Mrs. Mrs. Masayasu (Anne) Mine, vice
president, and Mrs. Robert (Joan) McDonough, co-membership chairman, and seated, Mrs.
Robert (Iktts) Helander, co-membership chairman, and Mrs. James (Itvbbins) Yudes, club
agent. In the centerof the table isa trophy won by theclub for the best float in the 1975 Memorial
Day parade. Area residents may stop by the table and pick up a brochure describing the goals
and activities of the club, as well as recipes for finger foods.

Former Westfielder Organizes Meeting
On Evolution and Female Biology

Pour vanilla on a bit of cotton and
put it in the refrigerator to eliminate
unpleasant odors there.

Dr. Mary Ellen Morbeck, pro-
fessor in the departments of An-
thropology and Anatomy at the
University of Arizona, recently
organized a week-long interna-
tional conference on "Women
Scientists Look at Evolution, Life
History and Female Biology" with

Dr. Adrienne Zihlman, professor
at University of California, Santa
Cruz.

The conference was designed
to share research on life history
characters of human, other pri-
mates and mammals and to discuss
these evolutionary products,

ppc

Cordially invites you-m skep at our store..

In aacUTion to tfiefinest selection of s&ower curtains
vcCtfvaccessories ancC window treatments, we arc

proiuito offer an,on-premise mcyicqrconminqservice
^ / J J \

towels to ro9cs to blankets and vios-'

a

Ours or Voters
na makes file dijference,!

We will be open for business
during Westfield FestiFall on
Sunday from 11 a.m. until 6 p.m.

leCd • 232-b6n

MR.INDOOR COMFORT
FOR MCDOWELLS

How To Select A Good-
Oil or Gas Furnace

Be sure to stop by because YOU are the dem-
onstrators!!!

Have you ever wanted to try that Cuisinarl
processor?...Or maybe a pasta machine?,,.Perhaps
you'll want to use Kitchen Aid's new hand
mixer?...How about the AppleMate combination
peeler, corer, slicer?...Or one of the Swiss line of
gadgets such as the Zyliss can opener, cheese
grater, or vegetable peeler?

This is the opportunity to try them (and others)
for yourself and develop first hand knowledge of
these reasonably priced, high quality products!

Nate McDowell

In most of our everyday
purchases, we have learned
through the trial and error
method, just how to purchase
such common items as
groceries, clothing, and many
other household items. It's
easy to make a mistake in a
purchase of what we want and
don't want. If we make a
mistake, it is often returned
or quickly replaced.

It's quite different when it
comes to buying a furnace
system for your home. It's
unusual for a person to buy a
new furnace more than once
in a lifetime. In most cases
there is a lack of buying ex-
perience and knowing just
what to look for in buying a
furnace system. And, quite
simply, you can't afford to
make a mistake! The mistake
can only be discovered after
the furnace is in use, and then
it becomes expensive and dif-
ficult to correct the mistake.
With an investment of this

size, it is wise to spend some
time and effort in selecting
the right furnace system -
before a mistake is made and
it is too late.

To be a wise furnace buyer,
one must decide what is need-
ed in a furnace and then try to
get it. As an aid and sugges-
tion, we submit that these are
the things to look for when
buying a furnace:

1. COMPLETE COMFORT
2. ABSOLUTE SAFETY
3. LONG EQUIPMENT

LIFE
4. MINIMUM SERVICE

COSTS
5. LOW FUEL BILLS
These are the reasons why

we recommend that you con-
sider in your purchase of a
gas or oil furnace the sensa-
tional Lennox High Efficiency
Furances.

Lennox furnaces are built
of the finest and most rugged
materials. If you wish, you
can compare the thickness of

the steel, the excellent con-
trols, and other working parts
of those of other furnaces.
Guarantees of long life and
minimum service. The Len-
nox furnace provides comfort
for your home that cannot be
matched by other equipment,
and you'll get low fuel bills.

We at McDowells are
specialists in installing the
Lennox furnace in an existing
home. You're assured by our
years of heating experience
that you'll get the right size
and custom fit of a furnace for
your home. We offer a free
survey which will determine
what is needed for your home
and just what the cost will be.

Why not find out more
about these famous Lennox
furnaces. For a free survey of
your home, or more informa-
tion call Bert McDowell
(Nate's dad) at 233-3213 night
or day- I McDowells, servinga
the Westfield area for 62 years.'

WOODFIELD'S
(iounnet (lookimj &. Jhntsewarc

I'roduds, (j(id(jcts and Dimwrware

220 EAST BROAD ST., WESTFIELD

MOM IIIIJUSAI 9 3 0 A M 105:30PM. IIIUI!S 9-30 AM IO 9 PM

654-0111
MAS t ERCArtL) ANU VISA ACCEPTED

evolutionary processes and their
implications for understanding the
nature of human biology and the
course of human evolution.

The theme represents a new
trend in evolutionary studies that
concentrates on aspects of life
history and reproductive success
of individuals that make up
populations.

Focus on females expands the
idea to include the bio-social in-
vestment of females in survival
while rearing offspring. Dr.
Morbeck and Dr. Zihlman have
collaborated with Jane Goodall, a
pioneer of this approach in her 30-
year field study of chimpanzees.

Funded primarily the by
Wenner-Gren Foundation for
Anthropological Research, the
conference was held August 25 to
September 1 in Santa Cruz.

Dr. Morbeck is a 1963 graduate
of Westfield High School, the
University of California at Ber-
keley.

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Morbeck of
Westfield, and the wife of John
Hoffman of Tucson, Arizona.

Business Women
Host Insurer

The Westfield Business and
Professional Women held their
monthly dinner meeting on
Tuesday, September 18, at Sleepy
Hollow Restaurant in Scotch
Plains. Gloria Bronner-Robinson
of the All State Insurance Com-
pany spoke on "Understanding
NewJerseyAutomobilelnsurance
Reform." Networking and dinner
preceded the program.

The Westfield group is part of
the largest and oldest organization
for working women in the United
Slates. Membership is open to all
working women, in any profession
and at any level. Educational and
networking opportunities are
available at the local, district, state
and national levels.

For membership information,
please call 654-3980

Learn About Your Water
CALL 233-4300

f No Obligation
FOR YOUR

FREE WATER ANALYSIS

i

By CAROL SMI'J H,WQA Certified
Water Specialist

"Visit our display at Fesiifall"

50% Off "
The Portasoft Company 1122 SOUTH AVENUE

WESTFIELD, N.J.



FIRST MEETING NEXT WEDNESDAY

Buildings Study Unit Slates
Six Public Hearings in Fall

%cubcr, Tlmrsdu.v, September 20,1990 ''age 9

Editor's Note: The following
press release was prepared by a
spokesman for the Public Infor-
mation Office of the Westl'ield
Public Schools.

* * * * *
Six public information/input

sessions, scheduled by the Citi-'
zens' Advisory Committee on
Student Enrollment and Building
Usage, will begin at Washington
School on Wednesday, September
26.

"We urge all interested citizens
of Westfield to attend at least one
of these public meetings," said
former Westfield Mayor Robert
Mulreany, chairman of the nine-
member advisory committee ap-
pointed oy the Westfield Board of
Education last year.

The committee has been meet-
ing since December to study en-
rollment projections and use of
the district's II facilities over the
next 10 years. An interim report
was issued in June to (he Board of

bducation and public. The
committee's final recommenda-
tions to the board are due by
February, 1991.

Dr. Mark Smith, superintendent
of schools, recommended forma-
tion of the comin ittee by the board
for the following reasons:

—shifting enrollment patterns
have caused some elementary
schools to be overutilizecl while
others have empty classrooms;

—elementary school enroll-
ments have shown a modest, but
steady, increase over the past two
years; and

—reduction in elementary class
si7.es and growth of special ser-
vices programs have increased
demands on classroom space in
the six elementary schools.

The committee has been charged
with developing recommenda-
tions to the board on the most
educationally effective and eco-
nomically responsible use of the
district's 11 buildings through the

School Superintendent
Backs Less Regulation
Westfield Superintendent of

Schools Mark C. Smith joined
with some 70 superintendents last
week to plan ways for New
Jersey's "lighthouse" school dis-
tricts to deal with Governor James
J. Florio's new school aid law.

Meeting with New Jersey's
school commissioner, John Ellis,
the superintendents urged the state
department of education to ease
up on state regulations so suc-
cessful districts can respond in
creative ways to the loss of state
aid under Governor Florio's new
state aid law, Furthermore, the
superintendents asked forcontin-
ued dialogue with the commis-
sioner to pursue returning the
collection of Social Security and
pension payments to the state.

"New Jersey is one of the most
overregulated states in the nation,"
Dr. Smithsaid."Werecognize the'
need to better distribute state
education resources, however, we
think that the stateshouldbeawure
that there is a need to loosen up on
state regulations for school dis-
tricts losing state aid. A plethora
of state regulations restrict and
prevent successful school districts
from operating as efficiently as
possible."

School districts represented at
the session in Princeton belong to
the state's district factor groups I
and J — both groups of school
districts are in communities, like
Westfield, with high socio-eco-

nomic backgrounds.
The meeting was the second

time this month that the superin-
tendents convened, at the invita-
tion of the Princeton superinten-
dent of schools to discuss the
problems faced by these high
socio-economic communities
which will receive substantially
decreased amounts of state school
aid under Governor Florio's new
school aid law.

Heart Group
Has Cards
For Yule

The American Heart Associa-
tion has a variety of holiday
greeting cards available now.

The selection includes tradi-
tional Christmas cards, general
holiday greetings, modern motifs,
fireplace scenes and Christmas
morning. Supplies are limited.

Volunteers for the heart asso-
ciation will sign and address the
cards. For donors who pay the
postage, the association also will
mail them out. For these services
a more general contribution is
suggested.

The cards can be seen at the
American Heart Association, 1
BleekerStreet, Millburn. Further
information, orders or a brochure
can be obtained by calling 376-
3636.

Brummer's
HOMEMADE CHOCOLATES

• Real old-fashioned homemade chocolate and candy from
Brummer's, a New Jersey tradition for over 86 yearsi

• Unique Chocolate Novelties
• Chocolate Gift Baskets
• Sugar Free Chocolates
• Gourmet Jelly Beans (3 much more...

125 East Broad St., Westfield, N.J. • 232-1904

1990's. The committee has been
studying elementary enrollment
districts and the potential of re-
districting to make best use of
available school facilities, the best
future use of the Elm Street and
Lincoln School buildings, the
most desirable means of housing
students in the intermediate grades
and potential district needs to
expand or renovate facilities to
best accommodate projected
school enrollment.

In its interim report, the com-
mittee reached some preliminary
conclusions from research and
study. These included not com-
bining the town's two intermedi-
ate schools, not moving adminis-
tration from the Elm Street
building to Lincoln School and
not moving the fifth grades out of
the elementary schools into the
intermediate schools, unless there
were some compelling economic
or space reasons. The committee
further suggested that Lincoln
School be appraised and that
computer software continue to! be
used as a tool to aid the committee
in decision-making and ensuring
that all relevant data is included in
redislricting analyses and options.

"The six open public forums
have been scheduled to inform
the community about the com-
mittee, the process it has followed
and its work to date," said Mr.
Mulreany. Several options under
consideration by the commit.tee
will be presented at the putjlic
meetings.

"We are actively seeking public
input at these sessions," Mr.
Mulreany stated. After the public
meetings end on October 29,the
committee will continue its study
before submitting a final recom-
mendation to the board in Febru-
ary. •:•

"The board will also hold pub-
lic information/input sessidns
before making any decision," the
committee chairman stated.

At the public meetings, mejr!-::

bers of the advisory committees')*;
will present information to the
public. The information presented
will be the same for each meeting!
Citizens with conflicts on the nigly
that the meeting is scheduled ̂ ti
their "home" school may attend
the committee's public informa-
tion/input session at any of thk
other five elementary schools in
the community.

The committee is composed of
representatives of each of the
town's six elementary school
districts and includes graduates
of the Westfield schools, parents
of children currently in the
schools, parents of pre-school
children and citizens with no
children in the schools.

Mrs. Carol Phelan serves as vice
chairman of the committee. The
seven other members are Richard
H. B agger, Mrs. Christ ine Farrell,
Donald Hupe, Lemuel Moore,
Richard Schrade, John Toricllo
and Mrs. Anita Weinberg.

The six public meetings, all set
10 begin at 8 p.m., are scheduled
for the following dates and
schools:

Wednesday, September 26,
Washington School; Monday,
October 1, Jefferson School;
Tuesday, October 9, McKinley
School; Monday, October 15,
Tamaques School; Thursday,
October 25, Wilson School, and
Monday, October 29, Franklin
School.

CRAFTS • ART • ENTERTAINMENT

Festifall to Turn Downtown
Into Carnival of Crafts

Traffic along Elm, Quimby ami
East Broad Streets in Westfield
will be detoured on Sunday, Sep-
tember 23, to host Festifall, a
daylong festival of crafts and fine
food. The Westfield Area Cham-
ber of Commerce will host this
first animal event that will include
nearly 200 artists and craftsmen
from seven states, international
food vendors and a wide variety
ofenieriainers.

In addition to the crafts exhibi-
tion, many local merchants and
community organizations plan to
participate. More than a dozen
food concessions will tempt
Festifall-goers with selections of
shrimp tempura, Polish pierogies,
barbeque beef and ribs, calzone,
Italian sausage, garl ic chicken and
a N4exican menu. The lighter fare
will include fresh fruit salad,
homemade pastries, zeppoles,
gourmet ice cream and Pennsyl-
vania Dutch funnel cakes.

A fullcompliment of craft items
will be offered for sale including
original designer and hand-
painted clothing, wooden toys,
pottery, tole painting, rubber
stamps, dolls, marionettes, hand-
made furniture,Teddy Bears, and
decorative pieces for the home.
Original watercolors, oil paintings

;;;. and photography also will be for

i Among exhibitions will be a
fiiispjay of hand-painted clothing
/and original paperjewelry designs,
t|uiltmakingdi.splays, quilling and
patchwork designs of the Semi-
nole Indians, rug making, oil
painting and doll artistry.

Jewelry designs created from
antique and unusual found objects
also will be found as will original
jewelry made of clay, papier-
mache, shells, pewter, clay, gold
and silver.

A stained glass artist will exhibit
his inlaid oak and nautical design
furniture and a New England
Quiltmaker, will display her
wares.

Musical and magical entertain-
ers will stroll throughout down-
town Westfield during the day. A
full schedule of entertainment will
begin at noon at the Bandwagon
located by East Broad and Elm
Streets. Music, magicians and
dancing demonstrations are
scheduled for the stage area.

The "Jerseyaires," the Rahway
Valley Chapter for Barbershop
Singing, will perform with a full
chorus at 2 p.m. from the Band-
wagon. Quartets will be heard
throughout the day singing from
their booth on Elm Street. A sex-
tet from Westfield's 65-member

Community Band will play tra-
ditional Dixieland music begin-
ning at 12:30 p.m. The Dixieland
group also will stroll the Festifall

Plainfield Symphony

Launches 71st Season

The Plainfield Symphony will
launch its 71 st season on Saturday,
October 6 at 8 p.m. They sym-
phony performs in the Crescent
Avenue Church at 716 Watchung
Avenue, Plainfield.

The first concert will include
Rimsk\-Korsakov'sSchehcrazci(k'
and Rachmaninoff's Piano Con-
certo No. 2 in C Minor,

Individual performance tickets
and reservations are available at
the door or by calling the Sym-
phony Office at 561-5140.

SHOP WESTFIELD

FOR BARGAINS

The "Valley Squares," the
Watchung area dancing club, will
demonstrate their square dancing
skills at 1:30 p.m. Hypnotist and
memory master, Ty Kralin, will
perform at 1:15 p.m. and will be
available for personal readings
throughout the day. A classical
fingerstyle guitarist will stroll the
Feslifall during the day and per-
form some of his own composi-
tions at 4:30 p.m. from the stage.

The Sweet Adelines will be
heard at 3 p.m. The band, "13"
will perform some rock and roll
classics at 3:30 p.m. The children
will be able to partake of deco-
rating with removable tattoos
made of vegetable dyes.

Admission and parking will be
free.

The Festifall hours are 11 a.m.
to 6 p.m. on Elm, East Broad and
Quimby Streets. The Raindate is
September 30. For more infor-
mation please call the event's
promoter, The Advertising Alli-
ance at 996-3036 or the Westfield
Area Chamber of Commerce at
233-3021.

CRAFTS • ART • ENTERTAINMENT

A Downtown'
Celebration...

Him, I:.. Broad & Qulmhy Sirccts
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SPECIALS!
, 18.2 Cu. Ft. Capacity
Refrigerator

Model TI5X18DV

18.2 cu. fi. capacity; 5.M cu. ft.
freezer. Drnp-lliru meat pan.
Deep door holds 15-packs.

Large Capacity
2-Speed Washer

Model WWA7304
IS cycles—rcgutar, permanent
press/knits. Optional extra rinse.
'.\ water level selections. 3 wash/
rinse letup, combinations.

Potscrubber"
Dishwasher

Model GSD700
Tcmpeni iurc Sensor System.
•1-ryrlc w:ish sclei-lion including
erit'iny s:tvcr <li y <i|>t)mi, ^-Irvel
w ; i s h i i i l i n n .

1 « E. BROAD ST.
WESTFIELD*233-2121
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APPLIANCES

EST 1943

TV'» — STEHEOS APPLIANCES
VIDEO EQUIPMENT

KITCHEN CABINETS
SALES t SERVICE

FREE OFF STREET PARKING

2S0 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD
J330400

CERAMIC TILE

All Types Of

Ceramic Tile Work

• New and Old Repairs

• Floors, Walls & Foyers

• Bathrooms/Kilchens

FREE ESTIMATES

654-3132

AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS

You 're Closer Than You Think . . . To

PfOTOKSCO.
union couarrs UWCEST I OUKST cwiwtc DEMCD SINCE I H Z

7» GRAND ST., ELIZABETH. N.J.

354-8080

AUTO DEALERS

"Th9 Aomi 0f
S#/r.c»"

PARTS- SALES-
SERVICE* LEASING*

232-6500

369 South Aw. Eul, Wntlield

CLEANERS

G.O. KELLER'S
bvller dr\ limiting unit- IH9J

• CLfANFBS
• COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNOEREHS
• DRAPfRv 4 HUG CLEANING

l it-:. Broad Si , Westfield
2VV43B;

' 20t South Avc.,
PlainTield
756-0IOT

PAINTING PAINTING PLUMBING

PROFESSIONAL pi A i n r A A i n / M i

QUALITY ELOIDES GARCIA
FREE ESTIMATES PAINTING CONTRACTOR

FULLY INSURED * INTERIOR • EXTERIOR

• POWER WASH • PAPERHANGING233-7469
MEMBER: PROFESSIONAL PAINTER'S ASSOC.

RESIDENTIAL • COMWERCIAL.-JN0U3TRIAL

FLOOR COVERINGS MOVERS

BRUNT & WERTH

232-5958 ~1
OSNIML AVC

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
local Morini I Slo.l|!

Public Moms Llcenst

PC 00172

MGCMT/AUIEO MN HUES
?13 SOUTH AVE E CRANFORO

TEL. 276-0898

Warren W. Wendel Inc.

Plumbing & Heating

Repairs

Alterations

Remodeling

Sewer and Drain

Cleaning

Water Heaters and

Boilers Installed

Fully Insured State Lie.

No. 5101

654-1420
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

Advertise
in the

Westfield
Leader

The Guide
to Local

Businesses
Does the

Job
*****

Please
Call

232-4407

FUEL OIL PAINTING

REEL-STRONG

FUEL CO.

EST. 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 3760900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

AUTO DEALERS

REILL Y
OLDSMOBILE

Auihoriicd
Oldsmobile

Sales S Service

1M aoimin i mining
23? OLDS

653/

AUTO DEALERS

Serving Tht Wtstfltld Ana
For 62 Ytars

Aulhwlnd Sites 1 Stnrice
Genuine GM Nits

OK U«d C M

233-0220
209 Central Ave., Westfield

A U T O BODY REPAIRS

FORFJCN *'. DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

• Complete Mechanical Repairs

• Fleet Maintenance

• lowing & Road Service

• N.J. State Reinspection

232-6588
1144 South Ave., Weslfield

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

iOUr.lCIN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

• Glass Replacement For
Windshield & Door

• Handle Insurance Claims

233-2B51

113 So. Elmer St., Westfield

CONSTRUCTION

JOSEPH
T 1 HAMILTON

/J57C0NSTRUCTI0N co .INC.
:m-ml Bull** CortjKlOf

Commercial • Industrial • Residential
• Free estimates
• Fully insured & bonded

• Total renovation

Quality Workmanship

507-0020

Westfield Lyndhurst

CONSTRUCTION

TFG
CONTRACTING

One : Stop Shopping

• Decks

• Addilions

• Total Renovating

WE CAN BEAT YOUR BEST PRICE

232-8439

FUEL OIL

MAC ARTHUR-RANKIN

Nothing Counts Like Servide
•FUEL Oil •;•
• Gtt 4 OIL HEAT t INSTALLATION
• AIR CONDITIONING

Honeywell Electronic "'
Air Cleaners and '*i

Fuel Saving Thermostats ,|
Dial 276-9200

230 Centennial Ave., Cranlord

CUSTOM PAINTING

GEORGE A SAVVAS & CO.
1:1 ,.,-,,,' f"l|rM [ I IV-.-l.-i) ,1 'I-M-'.I:-<J

ttu'.ntl-ii.+ '.t.

K: 769-5441

769-5441
i isr>

i imp

vir.v finqu^ K Vjt.titiriX r.onlt.lin*. iCOUPOft,

Aluminum m Viitfl m Wood Sitting • Windows

COUPON — —

CUSTOM PAINTING & WASHING
*h Ihe WWroetf Vay . By Hmd
JX BRUSH t ROLLER

"""•*•"*"""" 769-5441
. . . . . • • • • • • • • - • I

in tOM'iiri ' IITU

MOO." OFF i

1111*10* VUMtlt

MOO." OFF

GUTTERS PAINTING

ircaj

GUTTERS CLEANED

I r ?,tt S«m*(t4
Gaui>iiiatk fflanaiunuiil

ffirttlflrtii. KX

CALL «54-5«03

IT'S TIME TO PAINT UP!

RICHARD M. SULLIVAN

PAINTING CONTRACTOR

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
INTERIOR UTERIOf
DESIDtNIIAl COMMERCIAI

233-2773
• Aluminum Siding Recoiled
f Seamless Leaden. Gulteis
• Piessuie Wishing, Alum Vin;) Siding Buck

Cedauhaltes. f atios. Sidewalks. Decks
FULLY INSURED - NEAT - RELIABLE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS PAINTING

Sil Andre
Home Improvement,
•WINDOWS
•SIDINli
•ROOFING

•GUTTI'.KS
•ADDITIONS
•INNOVATIONS

CALL 955 • 2254
L'UMI'K'ITIIVi: HAI'I« I-UI.LY INSUIUiU rm;ic I-STIMATKS

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential

• Free Estimates

• Fully Insured

• Pressure Washing

507-0020

Westfield Lyndhurst

j PECQfj/ytQRS p ]

• Custonvmade dra|3oiios
& slipcovers

• Largest scloction ol fabrics
• Foam rubber 8 hardware

20% OFF
AT ALL TIMES

Cranford Knitting

& Fabric Center
26 Eastman SI. Cranford

276-5505

INSURANCE PET CARE

1p
TAYLOR, LOVE

& CARROLL

INSURANCE AGENCY

423 Soulh Avenue. Westfield, N.J.
".. .lit TAKES TOUR INSURANCE TO HEART."

654-6300
DON CARROLL ROGER LOVE

TRAVEL? VACATION?

Trust your p e t t o us...

LOVE & CARE PET SITTERS

We will feed and walk the

pet, water your plants,

make your home seem

lived In.

Call 654-0757
Bonded & Insured

PLUMBING & HEATING ;HOME IMPROVEMENTS

scon SEIB

PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

• CUSTOM BATHROOMS
REMODELING t ALTERATIONS

• SEWER t DRAIN CLEANING
• BOILERS • HOT WATER HEATERS

654-1818
FULLY INSURED UCH6UB

6 Drummond Rd., Westfield.

n
nit

OM I t l i

PLUMBING & HEATING

M MftP fiitc IN rrs PLACI

IMNEY
SAVERS
232-2277

CHIMNEY

RESTORATION

& RELININC

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential

• Commercial

• Industrial

REMODELING &

SERVICE

Established 1957
LIC. # 2036

233 -0897

374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

SERVING YOUR APEA • FREE ESTIMATES

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Repair & I e ilacemenl

Vaughri H. Smith

Doort octor

Interior & Exterior

233-2422

AUTO TELEPHONES B P L U M B | N 0 & HEATINQ,

Jerry's Mobile
Klcctrouics, Inc.

ADA S. Avenue K.

WcslHcId, N..|.(9«X) 2.U-5955

Cellular Phones Auto Security

Ciir Stereo Undnr Detectors

rorl:il)lL-Ccllitl:ir

A« I'lione

' SI 99.00

w/Aclivittimi
Nulionwidi: Cell. Service
With 1 -Year Agreement

I-:; • TELEPHONES ..--.;.

MCDOWELLS
Since 1928 Lie. #1268

•WAII :U] IKAII ;HS
•si:\vt:iiLi.iCANiN(;
•StlMI'I'llMI'S
•11011.1:11s

No Job Too Small

4SO North Ave. E.

Westfield

233-3213

TRAVEL

Car Phones
Fax Machines
Pocket Pagers
Caller I.D. Units

Sales-Service

Repairs-Installation

2nd VFI I I Ol Brit Srurm [<|*i«ntt

Turner World Travel, inc.

233-3900
22S3 South Avc, WeslTltld

(Near Fricndly's in Scotch Plains)

Business Travel Division«23J-455J

BOWLING

Clarlrc'ByjLones

j s vn0Tf l . lH«! x X'

LOUrir.6. LAnGE T.V. SCnEEN,
SMACK SI IOP, GAMES

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
SNACK BAR
AIR CONDITIONED
AMPLE PARKING

3814/00 140 CfNIRALAVl.

(Oil Left) CLARK

DRUG STORES

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open ; DJJS I Wtek

Olilr 6 30 a m to 10 p m

Salurdaj 8 30 a m to 9 p m

Sundays 9 a m to 6 p m

Hudson Vitamin Products

Russell Slovpt Candies

AMPlf fREl PARKIlYC

I R I t PICK UP i Ot l lV fRr

?J3 ??00

!

To Place an Ad

In this Directory

Please Call'

INSURANCE

gMujfora
W m < t I Z Q a r j f f isrAiiiSHEDiaib

425 North Avenue, East

Westfield, HJ

AUTO - HOME - LIFE INSURANCE

Marcia R. Raardan Thomas D Walker

654-7800

PLUMBING

MVDOWKLLS
Since 1928 Lie. #1268

• Water Heators
• Sower Cleaning
• Sump Pumps

No Job Too Small

450 North Ave. E.

Westfield

233-3213

THE
WESTFIELD LEADER

American
Cancer
Society

2,000,000
people

fighting cancer.

232-4407
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PLEASING A FAN...Westficld resident Gus Niedweske, a volunteer at Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside, greets the Osmond Hoys, the next generation of the singing Osmond
Family, during a recent visit to the pediatrie rehabilitation hospital. The Osmond Hoys talked
with the patients, staff and volunteers at the hospital in Mountainside and performed Reverse
Psychology,asong from their latest album. Thesons of Alan Osmond, one of the original Osmond
performers, are from left, Douglas, 12; David, 11; Michael, 14, and Nathan, 13.

4 Per Cent Wage Gain in 1989 Over 1988
Lowest in 10 Years, Labor Unit Reports

A spokesman for the New Jer-
sey Department of Labor suid that
annual wages for State workers
increased an average of 4 per cent
last year, the smallest increase
recorded in more than a decade.

Labor Commissioner Raymond
Bramucci said the annual wages
of employees covered by unem-
ployment insurance programs in
New Jersey averaged $26,791 in
1989, compared to the 1988 av-
erage of $25,755.
. Department analysts said the
four per cent increase was half of
1988 's extraordinary gain of eight
per cent over 1987. It is generally
thought the 1988 increase was the
largest in the nation.

The four per cent increase in
1989, which counts both public
and private sector workers, reflects
a slowdown in the New Jersey
economy and is the smallest yearly .
increase recorded for the state
since unemployment insurance
coverage was extended broadly
to state and local government
workers in the late 1970's.

In the private sector alone, for
which comparable data exist fora
longer period of time, the 1989
average wage increase of 377 per
cent was the smallest in the last
two decades.

The figures are based on reports
submitted by employers covered
by both federal and slate unem-

Soroptimists to Hear
Speech on Leadership
Soroptimist International of the

Greater Westfield Area, a service
organization of executive, busi-
ness and professional women of
the Westfield area, will hold its
first meeting of the 1990-1991
club year on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 26, at 6 p.m., at
Ttirockmorton's Restaurant at 932
South Avenue West, Westfield.
After a business meeting there
will be a speech on "Leadership
Responsibilities."

Some events planned as fund -
raising activities for this club year
include a garage sale to be held on
Saturday, October 6, a holiday
auction in December and the an-
nual "Spring Soiree" dinner and
fashion show to be held in April.
Money earned is returned to local
communities in the form of
scholarships, holiday donations
and support of programs spon-
sored by the Center for Victims of

Walk Planned
Against Cancer

Making Strides Against Cancer
is a five-mile, non-competitive
event that will take place on
Sunday, October 21, rain orshine.
The Union County Unit of the
American Cancer Society will
sponsor the event at the
Weehawken-Lincoln Harbor lo-
cation.

Making Strides is a chance for
everyone including cancer pa-
tients, recovered cancer patients,
their families, friends and the
general public to raise money and
awareness that cancer can be
beaten.

Participants will be able to walk,
run, wheelchair, skateboard or
rollerskate. Because it's a non-
competitive event, participants
don't have to finish the course.
Everyone who participates will
be a winner.

Participants should ask their
friends, relatives, neighbors and
co-workers to make a donation in
honor of their efforts. Teams
sponsored by corporations, hos-
pitals, schools or small businesses
also may join in.

For more information on regis-
tering, or to work the event, please
call the Union County Unit of the
American Cancer Society at 354-
7373.

Family Violence in conjunction
with the Mental Health Associa-
tion of Union County.

For more information on at-
tending the September 26 meeting
or on becoming a member of the
group.please telephone 654-6664.

ployment insurance prograrns.'In
New Jersey, 3.6 million workers
are covered. ":

Compared with neighboring
states, New Jersey's average wa"ge
of $26,791 was lower than the
$27,304 in New York, but higher
than Delaware's $23,263 ajid
Pennsylvania's $22,312. j

Private sector pay levels wfcre
highest in Morris and Somerset
counties, where salaries averaged
more than $30,000 a year, the
lowest average wages, $16,996,
were paid in Cape May County,

. where the majority of jobs are in
service and retail trade geared
toward the summer vacation sfea-
son. j

Labor officials said the yearly
changes in average wages do not
necessarily represent the experi-
ence of any individual worker,
nor are they simply the result^of
regular pay increases. Rising or
declining levels of overtime or
wage bonuses, changes in the
percentage of jobs which are part
time and changing industry com-
position and staffing patterns all
can play a role in average wage
statistics. ''

The wholesale trade paid th;
highest wage among industry q -
visions, $33,671.

Plains-Fanwood High Class
To Hold Its 45th Reunion

The Class of 1945 of Scotch
Plains/Fanwood High School is
planning a two-day series of
gatherings to celebrate its 45th
reunion.

On Saturday, November 3, re-
turning classmates will have a
choice of attending the high
school's away football game
against Linden, joining a guided
tour of historic sites in Scotch
Plains or touring Fanwood and
visiting old School No. 4, now the
Children's Specialized Hospital
Outpatient Center.

After refreshments served at
their old Alma Mater, currently
the Park Middle School, and
meeting there the mayors of
Fanwood and Scotch Plains, class
members will reminisceoverdin-
ner at the Schwaebische Alb in
Warren.

On Sunday, November 4,
there will be a brunch at Scotch
Hills Country Club in Scotch
Plains, catered by a classmate,
EddieAdams, as he wasknown in
high school, followed by a tour of
the Cannonball House, a colonial
home preserved by the Scotch
Plains/Fanwood Historical Soci-
ety.

The class has been trying to
reach the following classmates
whose whereabouts arc unknown,
names are listed according to how

Government Reports
Job Numbers Are High
A total of 131.9 million persons

held jobs during at least part of
1989, according to data from the
annual survey of work experience
by the United Stales Department
of Labor's Bureau of Labor Sta-
tistics.

they were known in high schoo
Pat Colins Sims, Anna Holsten,
Wilbur Johnson, Peter Lamscha,
Jacqueline Martin, Floyd
McCormick, Mary Lou Powers
Mann, John Morley, John
Peterson, Roberta Reid, Donald
Smith, Marilyn Sours Tucker and
David Winston. Those with in-
formation about the aforemen-
tioned people are asked to tele-
phone 889-6631 or 322-6608.

Legal Secretaries
Meet October 16,
Set Fall Art Sale
Union County Legal Secretar-

ies Association will hold its regular
monthly meeting on Tuesday,
October 16,atCioffi'sRestaurant,
929 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, at
6 p.m. As part of the program,
David 11. Rehrer, assistant vice
president of Merrill Lynch Con-
sumer Markets, will speak on 45
tax saving tips.

Mrs. Maryrose Sawicki, Ways
and Means Chairman, announced
the group's scholarship fund-
raiser will be an art auction,
scheduled for Saturday, October
27, at Martin Wallberg Post No. 3
of the American Legion, 1003
North Avenue West, corner North
Avenue and Crossway Place in
Westfield.

LeMonde Art & Auction Gal-
leries, Ltd. will conduct the sale to
include art by Chagall, Dali,
Neiman, Boulanger, and others.

Preview hours will be from 7 to
8 p.m., with the auction starling ai
8 p.m. Wine, cheese, goodies,
coffee, tea will be served. A do-
nation of $3 is requested.

For further information and
reservations, please contact Mrs.
Judith Reed at 527-4581.

Legislative Committee Sets Goals
For New Year, to Meet October 4

•::': The Legislation Committee of
;.: the Westfield Parent-Teacher
' Council will hold an open-to-the-
.;publie meeting on Thursday, Oc-

tober 4, at the Board of Education
Administration Building at 302
Elm Street, Westfield, to continue
discussing organizational matters
and committee objectives.

The primary objectives of this
committee are:

—Monitoring all local, state and
national legislation thai could af-
fect the Westfield school system.

—Disseminating information to
the community and individual
Parent-Teacher Organization.

—Providing speakers to the
community on legislative con-
cerns.

—Seeking input by all con-
cerned citizens on legislative
matters affecting the operation of
the school system.

—Initiating legislation when
deemed necessary and influencing
pending legislation to the needs
and wants of our community.

At its initial meeting earlierthis
month, the committee determined
it would operate by consensus and
be active. Most members ex-
pressed concern about the impact
of the Quality Education Act of
19̂ 90 on Westfield. The commit-
tee was in agreement that one of
their long-term objectives is to

New Teachers
Cable Show to Be
Rerun in October
A tape of the September live

cablecast of the "On Line with
Mark Smith" show, featuring four
teachers new to Westfield public
schools, will be cablecast five new
times each Wednesday of the
month.

The tape will be cablecast over
Suburban Cable Channel 36 at 10
o'clock in the morning and at 1,4,
8 and 11 p.m. each Wednesday.
The new times were established
by Thomas Mullen, audiovisual
director for the school system,
and KateSanthuff, new television
production teacher at Westfield

• rjigh School.
The tape was made during the

live cablecast on September 5 and
features interviews by Westfield
school superintendent, Dr. Mark
Smith, with four teachers new lo
the school system. The teachers
are:'Susan Geoghegan, second-
grade teacherat McKinley School;
Patricia Jakubowski,. third-grade
teacherat Wilson School; Charles
Suriano, English teacher at
Westfield High School, and Su-
san Walcott, social studies teacher
at the school.

The "On Line" show will lake
on a new formal for the Wednes-
day, October 3, cablecast at 8 p.m.
over Suburban Cable TV Channel
36. In a "Meet the Press" format,
the editors of the three weekly
newspapers in Westfield — The
Westfield Leader, The Westfield
Record and His Eye, the high
school student newspaper — will
have the opportunity to question
Dr. Smith about education topics
relevant lo Westfield and the na-
tion.

A tape of that live show will
also be cablecast at the new times,
10 a.m. and 1, 4, 8 and 11 p.m.
each Wednesday, over Suburban
Cable TV Channel 36.

Coffee Greets
New Residents

The Westfield Newcomers Club
will sponsor a New Members'
Coffee on Thursday, September
27, at 8 p.m. Women new to
Westfield who would like to learn
more about the club are asked to
telephone Mrs. Kathy Maher at
233-8672 or Mrs. Mary Newmark
at 654-1854 for information about
the coffee. Current club members,
as always, may help greet new
members at the September 27
coffee.

On Wednesday, October 3 at
7:30 p.m. members of the club
will convene for an after work
get-together for cocktails and
conversation at TGIF Fridays
restaurant in Watchung.

On Saturday, October 6, the
children's committee of Ihe club
will sponsor a bumper bowling
party from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. for
children four-ycars-old and up at
Garwood Lanes in Garwood. Hot
dogs, snacks and sodas will be
available in addition to bowling.

have this law modified to return
the responsibility for paying the
pension and social security back
to the stale instead of the local
community.

Furthermore, the committee will
seek to eliminate or reduce some
program requirements which
provide litlle or no benefit lo
Wcslfield while consuming lax
dollars. Board of Education
president, Mrs. Susan Pepper.and
superintendent of schools Dr.
Mark Smith, attended this meet-
ing and informed Hie committee
about meetings they had attended
associated with the Quality Edu-
cation Act of 1990.

One member expressed concern
about the impact of the act on
senior citizens and their ability to
continue to afford living in
Westfield. Other members ques-
tioned legislation affecting bus
safety and requirements for bike
helmets. It was agreed there is a
broad spectrum of legislative

matters which must be discussed
and evaluated.

The committee expressed the
absolute need for community
support and participation, if its
efforts are to be successful.
Moreover, lhe committee intends
to network with surrounding
communities for a powerful im-
pacl when necessary.

Committee members include:
Mrs. Terrie Allon, Mrs. Theresa
Ancharski, Stephen Benisch, Mrs.
Deborah Cusimano, Mrs. Harriet
Davidson, Mrs. Darlene Finne,
William Griffeth, David Klinger,
Thomas Mutaffis, Walter
Pidkameny, Mrs. MarilynToriello
and Mrs. Lucy Van Iperen.

Citizens with legislative con-
cerns can contact any individual
member or the committee as a
whole by writing to: Legislation
Committee, c/o Westfield Board
of Education, 302 Elm Street,
Weslfield 07090, reports Thomas
J. Mutuffis, the group's spokes-
man.

ANN CROWELL INGLIS
SCHOOL OF BALLET

Former Member of New York City Ballet

STUDIO:
Mb FOURTH AVENUE, WESTFIELD

Classes in Classical Ballet
Children Six years and up

Ballet and Exercise For Women

Classes begin the week of Sept. 10th

For more information and registration

CALL MRS. INCUS 2 3 2 ~ 7 8 5 8

TCO
WHEN

WES TO
IENTALR

H

UGS,
RITING

BOOK.
Everything you've always wanted to know about Oriental nigs, but were

afraid to ask... Rug & Kiliin is proud lo announce a series of weekly
seminars designed to help you understand the world of Oriental rugs.

Each will he conducted by eminent professionals such as
Louis Schiavone, former President of the American Society of Interior

Design, designers George Jcvremovir and Theodore Sunnier, and
Josh and Jason Nazmiyal of Rug & Kilim.

SEMINAR ONE
RUGS IN TODAY'S DECOR: Whether traditional, modern, country or

eclectic...what rugs to consider lo best complement your colors,
fabrics, wall coverings.

Short Hills: Thursdays 7:00 P.M., Oct.l I, Nov. 8, Dec. 6.
Bernardsville (Harding Tw]i): Mondays 7:00 P.M., Sept. 24. Oct. 22, Nov. 19,

SEMINAR TWO
RUGS FROM $500 - $7,000: A discussion of color and style with an eye

to true value in today's marketplace.
Short Hills: Thursdays 7:00 P.M..Oct. 18. Nov. 15, Dec. 13.

Bernardsville (Harding Twp.j: Mondays 7:00 P.M.. Oct. 1, Oct. 29, Nov. 26.

SEMINAR THREE
INVESTMENT AND COLLECTIBLES: What to collect and the intrinsic

value of Oriental rugs as investments. This seminar is a MUST!
for those wishing lo lake part in collecting.

Short Hills: Thursdays 7:<K) P.M.. Sept. 27, Oct. 25, Nov. 29.
Bernardsville (Harding twp): Mondays. 7:00 P.M., Oct. 8, Nov. 5.

LIMITED SEATING. PLEASE CALL 201467-1820
TODAY FOR RESERVATIONS AND DETAILS.

FREE APPRAISALS AVAILABLE AT EACH SEMINAR.

I0W Ml. Krmlili- :Wim.\ llmilr X. llmiarcl-wlk N.I (Will • 21117M>-28(H)

511.1 Millluirii Awimr. Slmrl Hill-. \ l C1T0TH • 201 »iM82ll
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Obituaries

Mrs. John J. Kennedy, 59,
Disabled Veterans Member

Mrs. George Mayer, 72,
Was Kindergarten Teacher

Mrs. George Muyer, 72, of
Westfield died Saturday, Sep-
tember 15, in Overlook Hospital
in Summit.

Services were held yesterday in
the Gray Funeral Home at 318
East Broad Street, Westfield.

Mrs. Mayer .Clara, was a kin-
dergarten teacher in Highland
Fallsand Malverne, New York for
four years, retiring in 1945. She
graduated from (he Harriet Mel-
issa Mills School for Kindergar-

ten Teachers in New York City in
1940 and Adelphi University in
Garden City, New York in 1941.

Born in The Bronx, New York,
she lived in Staten Island before
moving to Westfield in 1957.

She is survived by her husband;
a daughter, Mrs. Christine Miller
of Middletown, New York, and a
grandchild.

September 20, 1990

A Mass for Mrs. John J.
Kennedy, 59, of Weslfield was
offered yesterday in the Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church
of Westfield.

Arrangements were by the Gray
Funeral Home of 318 Fast Broad
Street, Weslfield. Mrs. Kennedy,
Joan, died Saturday, September
15, in her home.

She was a member of the aux-

iliary to Plainfield Post 7 of the
Disabled American Veterans.

Born in Philadelphia, she lived
in Bulu Cynwyd, Pennsylvania
before moving to Westfield 22
years ago.

Surviving are her husband, John
J. Kennedy; a daughter, Mrs. Mury
Vaile; a sister, Mrs. Maureen
I lorowitz, and five grandchildren.

September 20, 1990

Charles Rahn Fry, 47,
Bibliophile, Pochoir Collector

William H. Long, 83, Owned
Plumbing - Heating Firm

Services for William H. Long,
83, of Westfield were held on
Monday, September 17, in the
Dooley Colonial Home of 556
Westfield Avenue, Westfield.

Mr. Long died Thursday, Sep-
tember 13, in the Overlook Hos-
pital, in Summit.

He was a co-owner of Bonfield
and Long Plumbing and Heating
Contractors in Sayville, New York
for 18 years before retiring in 1971.

Born in Ridgcfield Park, Mr.
Long lived in Sayvilleand Forked

River before moving to Westfield
in 1989.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Doris Long; two sons, William
Long of Bethpage, New York and
Bruce E. Long of Westfield; a
daughter, Miss Joyce E. Long of
Sayville; two sisters, Miss
Catherine Long of Ridgefield Park
and Miss Laura Long of Brooklyn,
and nine grandchildren.

September 20, 1990

Charles Rahn Fry, a bibliophile
and collector of pochoir, a colored
stenciling process that flourished
in France at the turn of the century,
died on Wednesday, September
12, at Memorial Sloan-Ketlering
Cancer Center in New York City.
He was 47 years old and lived in
Manhattan.

A spokesman for the center said
Mr. Fry had died of leukemia.

He was a founding member of
the Lenox Society of the New
York Public Library, also of New
York City. Hecollected more than

4,000 images of pochoir, the
largest such assemblage in the
world.

Mr. Fry was born in Greenville,
Ohio, and was a graduate of
Princeton University in Princeton.

He is survived by his father,
Charles Fry of Springfield, Ohio;
a brother, Robin Fry of Westfield,
and two sisters, Mrs. Beatrice
Darrc of Cincinnati and Mrs.
Marmee Spray of Taos, New
Mexico.

September 20, 1990

James Gilmore, Jr., 64, Veteran
Of Army Air Corps, Metal Worker

Edward Seery, 55, Aboard
The Intrepid in Korea

James Gilmore, Jr., 64, died
Saturday, September 15, at home
in Elizabeth after a brief illness.

Born in Greenville, South
Carolina, he had lived in Elizabeth
since his early childhood. ,

Mr. Gilmore worked as a metal-
die caster for Metal Diecasting
Company in Westfield for 23
years. He was an Army Air Corps
veteran of World War 11.

Mr. Gilmore was a member of
Liberty Baptist Church of Eliza-
beth.

Surviving are two sons, Kevin
Lamb of Irvington and Timothy
Simpson of Los Angeles; a brother,
Theodore Gilmore of Elizabeth; a
sister, Mrs. Ruth Gissendanner of
Westfield, and two grandchildren,

September 20, 1990

Services will be held on Satur-
day, September 22, for Edward
Sccry, 55, of Weslfield, who died
on Monday, September 17, at
home.

Born in Elizabeth, Mr. Seery
lived in town for the last 20 years.

A driver for New Jersey Transit
and lor its predecessor company,
Public Service Coordinated
Transport, for 30 years, he retired
in 1988.

Mr. Seery was a veteran of the
Korean War, having served in the
Navy aboard the aircraft carrier
In I rcpicl. He also was a member of
the United States Intrepid Asso-
ciation of New York City and of
the Bayleaf Post No. 6807 of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars of

Garwood and the Amalgamated
Transit Union Local No. 823 of
Elizabeth.

Mr. Seery also was a commu-
nicant of St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church of Westfield.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Thomasina Flaherty Seery; a son,
Mark Seery, serving in the Navy
in Italy; a daughter, Mrs. Alecia
Russo of Scotch Plains; a brother,
Francis Seery of Elizabeth, and a
sister, Mrs. Catherine Grole of
Weslfield.

Arrangements are by llie Dooley
Colonial Home at 556 Westfield
Avenue, Westfield.
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Karney Scioscia, Fanwoocl Disposal Owner,
Served in Air Force During World War II

Karney Scioscia, who was the
owner of Fanwood Disposal Co.
in Plainfield for the past four years,
died Wednesday, September 12,
at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Born in Pesco Pagano, Itafy he
had lived in Westfield and Green
Brook before moving to Watchung
10 years ago, ":_ '

He served in both the Army iWi(l
the Air Force during World Waifif
and was a member of the Air Force
Reserves. !

He was a 1952 graduate of the
University of Maryland. ••

Prior to owning Fanwood Dis-
posal, he was a partner with the
company for many years,

He was a member of the Green
Brook Lions Club. While in the
Air Force during World War 11, he
played football for the All-Euro-
peunTctim. He was the head coach
of the Jersey Oaks Football Team
of'Plainfield from 1960 to 1975.

'Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Barbara Brown Scioscia, and a
brother, Anthony Scioscia of
Westfield.

Services were held Saturday,
September 15, at the Dooley Fu-
neral Home in Cranford. En-
tombment was at the Woodbridge
Memorial Gardens Mausoleum.

i
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Mrs . Edgar D. Case, 88, wiiiiam G. Neiii, 79

Longtime Plainfield Resident
Mrs. F.gbert D. (Eunice

llolman) Case, 88, a member of
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
Church in Plainfield died Sunday,
September 16, in Plainfield.

She was born in Bayonne and
lived in Plainfield most of her life.

Mrs. Case graduated from the
I lartridgc School in Plainfield and
the Gardner School in New York
City.

Her husband, Egbert D. Case,
died in 1968.

Surviving are her first cousin,
Mrs. Margaret HolmanZelmasof
Westfield; a son, Parker W.Silzer,
Jr. of Bedford, New York; four

DKRKEY - Yvonne L., of
Mountainside, New Jersey on
Friday, September 14, 1990,
sister of Robert F. Derrey.
Graveside service at Fnirview
Cemetery, 1100 Hast Broad
Street, WcstReltl, New Jersey
on Monday, September 17, at
II a.m. Relatives and friends
are invited to attend. In lieu of
flowers, contributions may be
made to the American Cancer
Society, 507 Westminster Av-
enue, kli/nhcth, New Jersey
07207-0815.

grandchildren and a great grand-
child.

Services were private. A me-
morial service will be held in the
Chapel at the Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian Church on Saturday,
September 22, at 11 a.m.

Arrangements are by Higgins
Home for Funerals of Plainfield.
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Mrs. Elizabeth Monk,
80, Former Resident
Mrs. Elizabeth L. Monk, 80, a

longtime North Plainfield resi-
dent, died Tuesday, September 11,
at home.

Mrs. Monk was born in
Westfield and had lived in North
Plainfield since 1945.

She was a member of the Loyal
Order of Moose in Plainfield.

Surviving are a son, Stuart F.
Monk of Long Branch; twosisters,
Mrs. Dorothy Kravetski of South
Plainfield and Mrs. Cora Nolle of
Toms River, and two grandsons.

A memorial service was held
Tuesday, September 18, at Me-
morial Funeral Home in
Plainfield.

September 20, 199O

William George Neill, 79, died
on August 23 ut Los Robles Re-
gional Medical Center in Thou-
sand Oaks, California.

Born in Tomah, Wisconsin, he
moved to New Jersey in 1915. He
moved to Punta Gorda, Florida,
17 years ago.

He was employed by Hyatt
Roller Bearing Division of Gen-
eral Motors in Clark for 18 years,
retiring in 1973.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Elizabeth Morge Neill; two sons,
Thomas Neill of Rio Rancho, New
Mexico and Larry Neill of Thou-
sand Oaks; two daughters, Mrs.
Sally Neill Serido of South
Plainfield and Margaret Neill
Whalen of Frcnchtown; a sisler,
Mrs. Elizabeth Neuman of
Westfield; a brother, Samuel Neill
of Denver; 12 grandchildren and
four great-grandchildren.
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MASTER
MEMORIALS

1171 E. Broad St.
Westfield, N.J.

DESIGNER - BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED • CLEANED

EUuce Bauer, Prop.
Est: 55 Years

ALSO: 300 Rt. 37 East
Toms River, N.J. 233-2350

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897.

/ ^ ' ^ ^ F U N E F AL DIRECTORS

FRED H. GRAY, JR.
DAVID B. CRABIEL
WILLIAM A. DOYLE
PAULETTE CRABIEL

WESTFIELD: 318 East Broad St.. Fred H. Gray, Jr. Mgr. 2330143
CRANFORD: 12 Springfield Ave., William A. Ooyle, Mgr. 276 0092

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F Dooley
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

276-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12
A Seneca Place resident re-

ported her wallet was stolen from
her car which was parked in front
of her home.

An employee of the Roman
Catholic School of the Holy
Trinity reported two video cassette
recorders were stolen from the
school.

Town police detectives arrested
a Plainfield man for robbery.

A stink bomb was thrown onto
the porch of a Hazel Avenue home.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13

A Westfield Avenue woman
reported $1,200 in cash was sto-
len from her apartment.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14
A gold bracelet belonging to a

Lawrence Avenue woman was
stolen at the Weslfield Y.

Bicycle parts belonging to a
Manchester Drive man were sto-
len from Weslfield High School.

A Wells Street woman reported
someone broke a planter in from
of her home then fled in a car.

Gasoline was stolen from a
service station on South Avenue.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 15

A Parsippany man reported
someone stole a radar detector, a
jacket and other clothing and a
number of cassette tapes from his
carwhenit wasparked on Virginia
Street.

A car belonging to a Woodland
Avenue man was stolen from his
garage and later returned dam-
aged.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 16
The hood and roof of a car be-

longing to a Harrington woman
were damaged in a Westfield High
School parking lot.

A Livingston Street woman re-
ported a rock was thrown through
her bathroom window by a suspect
who fled on foot.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17
The theft of his briefcase from a

car parked in front of his home
was reported by an Elm Street
resident.

A resident of Livingston Street
reported he was assaulted by an-

other resident of the same address
in a dispute over payment of rent.

A Bloomfield woman reported
she was assaulted by a companion
at a convenience store on Central
Avenue.

A resident of East Broad Street
reported a pen knife was thrown
through a window of his home.

Theft of a cassette stereo, an
equalizer, two speakers and 20
cassette tapes were reported sto-
len from a car in a Downer Street
garage.

fire calls..
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13

1110 Columbus Avenue, odor
in house.

229 Cowperthwaite Place, sys-
tem malfunction.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7
505 East Broad Street, good

intent call.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8
454 Beechwood Place, broken

water line.
300 North Avenue East, assist

police.
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 9

420 Wychwood Road, alarm
malfunction.

Front of 627 Chestnut Street
North, short circuit in wire.

1515 Lamberts Mill Road, un-
intentional alarm.

116 Marlboro Street, fire out on
arrival.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10
707 Prospect Street, low battery

in smoke detector.
1117 Ripley Avenue, lockout.

Men at Work Hit
70.8 Million Mark

A total of 70.8 million men
worked during 1989, according to
data from the annual survey of
work experience, the United States
Labor Department's Bureau of
Labor Statistics reported.

Y Hockey League Set
In Fall for Children

A floor hockey league, in the
Westfield Y's newest organized
sport, is available to children be-
tween 6 and 10-years-old for the
first time this fall. Organized by
the Y's Youth Physical program,
the league requires pre-registra-
tion for the 10-week session.

The league will hold an orga-
nizational meeting on Saturday,
September 22, at 2 p.m. at the
Washington Elementary School
gymnasium at 900 St. Mark's
Avenue, Westfield, to assign
youngsters to their teams. At the
meeting youngsters will receive
schedules for practices and games
on Saturdays between 9 a.m. and
4 p.m.

"Due to the success and popu-
larity of last year's floor hockey
classes, the Y formed the floor

hockey league," Dagmar Schmidt
Wojcik, the director of youth
physical program, said. "The
league is based upon teamwork,
sportsmanship and, especially,
safe play rather than competition."

According to the director, the
league will consist of four to eight
teams (based upon turnout) and
children will be randomly as-
signed to teams.

Teams will be practicing and
playing together under the lead-
ership of volunteer coaches on
Saturdays at the Washington El-
ementary School gymnasium,

Coaches, referees, time and
scorekeepers arc still needed. No
experience is necessary.

Individuals who wish to regis-
ter or require further information
may telephone 233-2700.

Fighting Illini, Boilermakers
End Result Is Even Steven
In Division 5 soccer, the Fight-

ing Illini battled the Boilermakers
to a 1-1 tie in the season opener
for both teams.

In the first minute of the game,
Daniel Matliews, Daniel Sawicki,
Eddie Smith and David Sparks
applied pressure against the
Fighting Illini goal. The pressure
paid off as Jeri Pringle scored.
Later in the first quarter, the Illini
countered with offensive pressure
from Yuo Young Huang, Robert
Chernela, Tom Hanscan and Erik
Clinton. Brian Gillan capped the
pressure when he scored the tying
goal.

In the second quarter, Graham
Oulerbridge, Charlie Murphy,
Grant McLaughlin, Russ Siegel
and Scott Danskin continued to
apply pressure for the Illini.
However, the Boilermaker's de-
fense of Randy Majocha, Ryan
Jordan, Chad Puschel and Kyle
Vanlosky contained the Illini of-
fense.

The second half had end-to-end
play, with the goalkeepers of both
teams being tested. The Illini of-
fense attacks were lead by Michael
Pollack, Michael Danskin, Yari
Sigal, Adam Brundage and Seth
Burnstcin. Zachary Gross made
saves for the Boilermakers while
in goal during the third ciuarler.

Jeff Lyncs made three saves,
including a point blank drive, as
the Boilermakers countered with
their own offense. The offense
was provided by Michael Krivak,
Adam Kieczukowski, Michael
Ciacciarett, Craig Woehr and
Chris Schwarz. Frank Myloras
was in the goal for the Illini during
the fourth quarter and did not al-
low any goals. Chris Kennoy was
in goal during a final offensive
flurry by the Fighting Illini.

Autism Group
Books Speaker

Spring, a parent group for those
who have children with autism or
pervasive developmental delays,
will meet on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 26, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Statewide Parents' Advocacy
Office at 516 North Avenue East,
Westfield.

The project consultant from the
Janet Memorial Foundation will
speak about the goals and efforts
of tlii.s organization to serve chil-
dren with developmental dis-
abilities as well other youngsters
al risk. For further information
please telephone 232-7874.
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Girl Booters Unbeaten; Boys Take Two
Krohn Powers Girls
With Header to Beat
State Final Opponent
It was billed us a battle of the

superpowers in many .slate guls1

soccer quarters-and Weslfield s
Blue Devilsprovedtobcthemore
super of the powers as they de-

alK, 2 6 seconds left in the half
w)lL.n s h e u t i n u c r o s s f r o m LLsa
R b i f

Rebecca Krohn
feated long-time rival East
Brunswick 2-1 on Friday on a
headerby Rebecca Krohn into the
lower right corner with nine
minutes and 51 seconds left, to
notch the victory.

Becky O' Brien set up Krohn off
a restart deep in the left corner
after Blue Devil Amy Tourtellotte
was taken down by the East
Brunswick defender.

Krohn had given Westfield a J -
0 lead with 14 minutes and 29
seconds left in the first quarter
when she took a pass from Amy
Tourtellotte's younger sister,
Stacey, into an open net.

Amy Mekelburg countered for
East Brunswick with one minute

F r ;d a y-S rematch of last yearns
G r o u p 4 s t a [ c f i | ,a ] w a s o n | y , h c

beginning of a season which
promises lo rival, and possibly,
better last year's 19-1-1 record
for the Blue Devil varsity.

The girls travelled to Linden on
Saturday and caine away with a
10-0 victory and continued their
winning ways on Monday with a
1-0 win over Ridge.

Not to be outdone by their big-
ger sisters, the junior varsity team
also racked up a 3-0 victory against
Ridge on Monday and tied East
Brunswick 1-1 on Friday.

The ninth graders lost 4-0 to
East Brunswick on Friday, but in
a game played at West Morris
yesterday afternoon they had a
chance to improve their record.

Yesterday afternoon also saw
the varsity taking on Union
Catholic and the junior varsity
hosting Montclair. The varsity and
junior varsity teams will take on
Kearny on Monday afternoon and
Morris Catholic on Thursday,
September 27, while the ninth
graders are scheduled to host
MendhamonTuesdiiy.September
25, and Chatham on September
27.

The eighth grade girls will play
Park on September 25 at home
nnd will travel to meet the
Churchill girls on September 27.

High School Athletes
Elect Their Captains

The Weslfield High School 1990
fall sports teams have elected the
following captains: Football, Kent
Burke, Sam Wunderle and Brian
Check; field hockey, Heather
Wigg and Amy Orlando; boys'
soccer, Lee Topar and Junior
Didario, and girls' soccer, Rose-
Marie Miller and Michele
Mollard.

Rubies Beat Summit
3-0 in Girls' Soccer

The Rubies' inaugural game in
Division 4 mirrored their prior
seuson in Division 5 as they easily
handled Summit on September
16. The Westfield team celebrated
both its firsfvictory, playing up in
a division of older girls and striker
Lisa Villalobos' ninth birthday.
Lisa celebrated by thwarting the
bigger, but not nearly quick
enough, Summit defenders while
fellow strikers, Jade
Biggio;,Debbie Ehrlich, Courtney
Norton, and Erin Scanlon dazzled
the Soccerettes with their passing
and dribbling skills.

Both Debbie and Erin blasted
past the Summit netminder scor-

ing impressively. Both players
barely missed scoring a second
goal each as the ball traveled ci-
ther barely wide or barely high of
the nets.

Meanwhile, halfback Sage
Stefiuk's"sky ball" put the Rubies
ahead 3 to 0, Halfbacks, Melissa
Willy aid and Lara Rothschild,
whose "banger" off the right
goalpost almost uppeel the score
to 4 to 0, and Joscelyn Puschei
frustrated the Soccerelles all af-
ternoon by confining the play to
the Summit side almost all of the
time while fullbacks, Corinne
Liebrich; Stephanie Schraelerand

CONTINUED ON PAGE 3

Lease^Your Kids
Into

Winter!

s
Seasonal

Boot & Ski Leasing

from $20. to $80.
UMMIT

i G Sport
108 Qulmby St. • Westfield • 233-8636
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Scores of Athletic Events
For Westfield's Schools

CROSS COUNTRY
Girls-Tuesday, September 18-Weslfield 27; Union 28.

FIELD HOCKEY
Varsity

Friday, September 14-Westfielcl, 4; Middlesex, 0.
Monday, September I7-Pingry, 1; West field, 0.

Junior Varsity
Monday, September 17-Pingry, 3; Westfield 0

GIRLS TENNIS
Thursday, September 13-Millburn, 5; Weslfield, 0.
Friday, September 14-Westfield versus lilizabeth-postponed to
Tuesday, October 2.
Monday, September 17-Westfield,4; Keainy, 1,

GYMNASTICS
Friday, September 14-Westfield, 95.2; South Plainfield, 86.15.
Tuesday, September 18-Westfield, 84.1; Roselle Catholic, 83.9.

FOOTBALL
Varsity

Saturday, September 15-Westfield, 17; Linden, 12,
Ninth Grade

Friday, September 14-Westfield, 16; Linden, 12.
GIRLS' SOCCER

Varsity
Friday, September 14-Westfield, 2; East Brunswick, 1.
Saturday, September 15-Westfield, 10; Linden, 0.
Monday, September 17-Westfield, I; Ridge, 0.

Junior Varsity
Friday, September 14, Westfield, 1; East Brunswick, 1.
Monday, September 17-Westfield, 3; Ridge, 0.

Ninth Grade
Friday, September 14, East Brunswick, 4; Westfield, 0.

HOYS' SOCCER
Varsity

Friday, September 14-Westfield, i 1; Irvington, 0.
Saturday, September 15-Westfield, 8; Linden, 0,
Monday, September 17-Montclair, 5; Weslfield, 2.

Junior Varsity
Monday, September 17-Westfield, 2; Montcluir, I,

Ninth Grade
Friday, September 14-Westfield, I; Cianfoicl, 0 (overtime).

Eighth Grade
Tuesday, September 18-Westfiekl, 17; McManus of Linden, 0.

Boys' Soccer Squad
Notches 200th Win
For Coach Lenow

Weslfield's boy booters gave
long-time varsity coach Walt
Lenow a present — his 200th
career victory—in grand style on
Friday as they smoked Irvington
11-0.

Midfielder Joe Agnone scored
two goals and passed for three
assists and senior sweeper Lee
Topar did his part with two goals
and two assists for the Blue Devils.
Corey Walsh also scored twice as
Irvington was held lo just one
shot.

Jeff Hughes teamed up with
Topar on Saturday to notch a pair
of goals each to spark the Blue
Devils to an 8-0 victory over
Linden at home.

Agnone, Junior DiDario and
Craig Wojcik added one goal
apiece for Westfield.

The story did not continue as
positive for Westfield on Monday,
as the Montcluir Mounties broke
a 2-2 tie with three goals in the
fourth quarter to beat the Blue

CONTINUED ON PAGE 3

Mark Linenberg Competes
In Several Triathlons

Also, tennis, Alyssa Kaye and
Beata Napiorowski; gymnastics,
Kimberly Siegel and Amisha
Sanghavi; boys' track, Isak
Baldwin and Justin Burchetle;
girls' track Jenee Anzelone;
cheerleaders, football, Aimee
Nuz2o, MeganMatviakand Kristi
McDennott, and soccer, Tara
Durow and Lauren Mnnnino.

Mark Linenberg of Westfiqkl
completed a very successful
triathlon season. He started out by

Sheldon Doubles,
In College Ball '

Sophomore catcher, Doug
Sheldon of Westfield, doubled
twice against West Chester Uni-
versity of West Chester, Pennsyl-
vania in the Scranton Fall Invita-
tional in Scranton, Pennsylvania

placing first in his age group at the
New Jersey Tin Man Triathlon
from Round Valley Reservoir in
Clinton to Bridgewater in June.
Mark then won the overall titles in
l|ie'"Tri-Kids" Triathlon Series,
sponsored by the Tri-Maryland
Triathlon Club in Maryland.

At the Bud Light competition in
Vermont and Baltimore, Mary-
land, he qualified for national
competition to be held in Las
Vegas, Nevada. Most recently he

Mark Linenberg

placed 13thoutof420competitors Mark is a senior at Westfield
at the Monmouth County High School and the son of Dr.
Triathlon. and Mrs. William Linenberg.

WESTFIELD RECREATION
COMMISSION

FALL / WINTER / SPRING
1990-1991

C u l t u r a l Workshops, Sports Programs,
and

Teen Programs

REGISTRATION FORM

Fill out and return to:
Westfield Recreation Department
425 East Broad Street
Westfield, New Jersey 07090 ̂ V

N A M E C • • • " ' * • LISA W f i P S t ) * +

ADDRESS /"„ *

^EMERGENCY

ENCLOSED_11

FOR REGISTRATION FEES I 1 i "*' ft

PLEASE CHECK ACTIVITY(IES) ANDiCIRCLE APPROPRIATE SESSION(S)

PROGRAM DAY LOCATION ., #T>IMET ^ AGES/GRADE COST SESSION

. Dancerc ise M,W

.Dancercise M, W
Drama Workshop W
Pottery ;W
Sculpture W
Co-Ed Volleyball W
Adult Music
Children's Inst.

Workshop
Indoor Lacrosse W
Indoor Soccer TH
Indoor Batting M
.Spring Lacrosse

Elm
Elm
Elm
Elm
Elm

Edison;

7:3JS8:30
" 3:00^5:00

7,: 00^9:30
" 7": 00-9: 30
7:00-8:30

M Roosevelt 7:00-8:00

Roosevelt
H.S. 7
H.S. 7
H.S. 7

Roosevelt

30-9:30
30-10:00
: 00-8:30

18 & up
18 & up
6-9 grade
16 & up
16 & up
6-8 grade
18 & up

K-5 grade
7th. & up
9th & up
6-8 grade
5-8 grade

$25 Fall/Winter
$25 Fall/Winter
$15 Fall/Winter
$25 Fall/Win/Spr
$25 Fall/Win/Spr
$15 Fall/Winter
$35 Fall/Win/Spr

$25 Fall/Win/Spr
$25 Winter
$25 Winter
$15 Winter
435 Spring

For more information on programs call 789-4080
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Spitfires Take Three Games
At Piscataway Tournament

The Weslfietd Spitfires Divi-
sion 4 girls soccer team partici-
pated in a pre-seusou tournament
at Piscataway on September 8 and
9 and easily defeated each of their
three opponents.

The opening game was against
Monroe, and the Spitfires were a
bit rusty in the first half, as they
completely dominated the play
but couldn't put the ball in the net.
Shots by Sarah Rubenstein, Amy
Williams and Muiren Lenehan
either went wide or were slopped
by Monroe's tiny keeper. Ag-
gressive play by fullback Kather-
ine Hull created scoring chances
for the forward line and halfbacks,
and her own shot from outside
was caught by the keeper.

In the second half, the cover
was removed from the goal and
Jessie Miller quickly scored on a
left-footed shot. Her goal was
quickly followed by.scoringshots
by Krisien Zadourian, Amelia
Ilanley and Lenehan. Halfbacks
Zadourian, Ericai Fox-Sherman
and Amy Klein prevented the ball
from leavingtheSpitfireoffensive
end, as the defensive players
hardly touched the ball. The
Spitfires took it, 4-0.

Later on Saturday afternoon, the
Spitfires played against Somerset
Hills. As was the case in the ear-
lier game, the Spitfires dominated
from start to finish. Striker Wil-
liams put on a scoring display in
the first half as she scored four
goals. She received strong support
from Lenehan and Megan
Brotherton who assisted on the
goals. Somerset Hi Us provided the
only pressure on the Spitfire de-
fense during the three games.

Prior to Williams' fourth goal,
Somerset Hills scored on a pretty
crossing pass which was volleyed
into the goal. Early in the second
half, Somerset Hills attacked but
couldn't score again as Laura

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F-1177S-89

THESUMMITTRUSTCOMPANY.ANEW
JERSEY BANKING CORPORATION.
PLAINTIFF. VS. JEFFREY TOWNISEND
AND MADELINE TOWNSEND, HUSDAND
AND WIFE, ET ALS.. DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES

By vlrtuo of the above-slated writ • !
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor sale by public vendue, in ROOM 207, in
tho Court House, in the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 17th
day of OCTOBER, AD. 1990 at two o'clock
in tho aftornoon of said day.

Tho property to be sold is located in the
City ol Elizabeth, in the Counly of Union,
and Stato of Now Jersey.

Commonly known as: 212-214 Third
Stroot, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 1026 in Block No. 03.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately) 50

fl x 100 f ix 50 f i x 1OOII.
NoQrost Cross Street: Situate at tho in-

tersection ol the NORTHWESTERLY side
of THIRD STREET wilh the SOUTHWEST-
ERLY side of BOND STREET.

Thoro is duo approximately $ 185,582.94
with lawful intorosl from June 22, 1990
and costs.

There Is a Full Legal Description on filo
in the Union County Sheritl's Office.

The ShonlI reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

BOURNE. NOLL AND
KENYON. ATTORNEYS.
CX-142-05 (DJ & WL) F e 0 :

4t-9/20, 9/27, 10/4 & 10/11 $ 1 59.12

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F-17S2-90
CRESTMONT FEDERAL SAVINGS AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION. A CORPORATION
OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMEniCA.
PLAINTIFF, VS. LOUIS J. MERCER AND
CAROL A. MERCER, HIS WIFE; LIONEL
EHRENWORTH, P.A., A PROFESSIONAL
CORPORATION: J & S SERVICE: NORMAN
A. BULLOCK. DEFENDANTS.

By virtuo of tho abovo-stnlod writ oi
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vonduo. in ROOM 207, in
tho Court House, in the City of Elizabeth.
Now Jersoy on

WEDNESDAY, the 17lh day ol OCTO-
BER. AD.. 1990 at two o'clock in thu :i l-
tornoon of said day.

The property to bo sold islocntod intl iu
Town of Wostliold. Counly ol Union and
Stato of New Jersey. Promises nro com-
monly known O3 244 WINDSOR AVENUE.
Westfiold. Now Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 16.03 Block No 510
Dimensions ol Lot: 37.50 It. x 1 20 ft.
Nonrost cross Btr&oti situoto on trio

SOUTHEASTERLY side of WINDSOR AV-
ENUE 1 57.50 feet Irom the SOUTHWEST-
ERLY side of GRANDVIEW AVENUE

Thoro is duo approximately $144.126 39
with lawful Interest from May 31,199Onnd
costs.

There is a Full Legal Description on Fife
in tho Union Counly Shenlfs Olfice

Tho Sheriff roservos tho right to adjouri i
this salo

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

MR. CRAIG J. GOETTLER.
ATTORNEY,
CX-143-05(DJ& WL)
4 limos-9/20. 9/27, 10/4 «.
10/11 Foo: SI03 20

Krevsky, Susie Kozub, Lindsey
Braun, Elyssa Serrilli and Ball
made strong defensive efforts.

Toward the end of the game,
Klein took a Rubenstein cross and
scored the final goal of the game.
The final score of 5-1 reflected
the superior play of the Spitfires.

On Sunday morning, the Spit-
fires needed to defeat East
Brunswick to win the champion-
ship of their division. Williams
wasted no time in the opening half
as she scored two quick goals.
Zadourian then exhibited excep-
tional skills and determination as
she peppered the goal with three
shots which were stopped, one of
which went over the crossbar and
finally one which ricocheted into
the net off the left posl. Lauren

Rudofsky made several strong
defensive plays from her stopper
position as East Brunswick was
totally ineffective against the
Spitfire pressure. At the end of the
first half, Ball scored two goals
alter passing plays from Klein,
Rodofsky and Brolherton. In the
second half, the players shifted
posit ions to gain more experience.
The final goals by the Spitfires
were scored by Braun and Miller.
The result was Spitfires, 7, East
Brunswick, 0.

During the entire tournament,
Lynda Hoesly and Williams, the
keepers, had very few saves or
other opportunities in .goal. For-
tunately, they played other posi-
tions tostay involved, reports Phil
Krevsky, the team's publicist.

South Brunswick Astros
Beat the Blues 2 to 1

In traveling soccer Division 3,
the Westficld Blues opened their
fall season Sunday against the
South Brunswick Astros, losing
2-1.

The first half of the game was
marked by aggressive team play
and strong footwork by the B lues.
There were shots on goal taken by
Chris Keller at half, Frank Coppa
and Mike Lewis at wing and Steve
Griffeth at center. Brian Riley at
midfield pressed hard against the
Astros with his adept footwork
and rocket throw-ins.

Sean Gatesy at midfield man-
aged to thwart many South
Brunswick attacks; Todd Adamek
demonstrated some fancy foot-
work and Tom Karyczak and Tim
Dougherty presented a strong
defense wall, while Sean
Dougherty defended the goul for
the team. Steve Kapuscinski ran
the ball downfield and got off a
strong shot which came close to
scoring for the Blues.

During the second quarter, the

Wings Are Stopped 3 to 1
Run into Older Players,

In Division 4 of Boys Traveling
Soccer, the opening game of the
Wings' season was a challenge
September 16 at North Brunswick
High School, The Wings took on
a team from North Brunswick
which consisted of older players
from all over the area. Few if any
of the team actually lived in North
Brunswick, and more than half of

PUBLIC NOTICE

Public Notice is hereby given that a
resolution as follows was passed and
adopted by the Council of the Town ol
Westflefd at a meeting thereof held Sep-
tember 11, 1990.

RESOLUTION
PUBLIC WORKS COMMITTEE

SEPTEMBER 11, 1990

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

WHEREAS there exists a need for Pro-
fessional Architectural Services for the
preparation of plans and cost estimates
lor the renovation of the Westfield Mu-
nicipal Building, and

WHEREAS funds are available for this
purpose from Spoclal Ordinance No. 1826.
and hove been certified by the Local Fi-
nance Officer.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED:
1) That tho proper Town Officials ore

hereby authorized to execute an agree-
ment wilh Vlncontson Associates, Archi-
tects, 552 Westlisld Avenue, Weslfiold,
N.J. 07000 for said professional services
and the compensation for such services
under this contract shall not exceed
$15,300.00.

2) This contract is awarded without
bidding ns a contract lor Prolessional
Services, as the same are defined In the
N.J.S.A. 40A:1 1-2, as amended by PL
1975c.353, and PL 1977c.53.

3) A copy of this resolution will be pub-
lished in the The Wosttield Leader as
Public Notice of the action taken in ac-
cordance wilh N.J.S.A. 40A:11-5.

1 timo-9/20/90 Fee: $35.70

the players also play on a state
select team. The result was
expectedly North Brunswick
Cosmos, 3, and the Wings, I.

Led by co-caphiins Jon Ainsle
and Craig Brahm, the Wings'
defense held back the early on-
slaught of the Cosmos and an at-
tempt at goal was thwarted by
Dylan Dupre, Members of the
Cosmos offense were adept bull
handlers, but Gregory Fry's te-
nacious guarding gave their key
player Mark Scherzer few if any
opportunities to be in a scoring
position. Westfield's Bobby
Schultz on a pass from Brian
Priestly booted the ball toward
the North Brunswick goal, and it
sailed just over the net.

A Cosmos offensive effort in
the first half succeeded when u
shot at goal was turned back by
Wings' goalie Drew Stotler but
rebounded in off Cosmos forward
Vinnie Russo.

At the half the Wings were
scoreless but within minutes of
play resumption Chris Panagos
centered a pass to Peter Lau who
headed it in past the Cosmos
goalie. Colin McGee was espe-
cially quick in advancing the ball
during another offensive push but
was slopped by a North Brunswick
time out for an injury.

A long carry up the sidelines
when play resumed was stopped
by Andrew Sanloriello. In a break
away move, Cosmos wing Salim
Patel carried it up the sidelines i
and booted it in high past the ;
Wings' goalie.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF A PUBLIC HEARING :

BEFORE THE WESTFIELD PLANNING BOARD

Tno Wesllield Planning Board will meet at B p. m Monday, October 1. 19D0 lc» hu.if and ;
tonsidor the fallowing appunis for vononct, Irom the Wusifiuld zoning ordinance Mauling vvill
be held in the council chambers a[ Ihe Municipal Building, 425 East broiid Street, We&tNeld,
Ne/v Jersey Request is heroby mndo lor permission lo nllur li-io exibimQ kil contuimnrj two

Weslliold Avanue and 306 First Street
Tho proposed building or uso thereof is contrary to the ordinonce miho lollowmg pitrliculare

(slolo spocilically):
1 Frontyord 40' princ/20' obul requirod // onw-lunijly 2D 17V11 04' // two latmly 16 21
2 Side yard 10' roquirad // one lam>ly 0 5' II two lannly 2 GO'
3 Reor yard 35" roquirod//ono family 3 10 . Iwo Ijimily 10 OB'
A. Minimum lot size-one lornily 6,000 sq M roquirud Z/3486 proposed /?lwo family 9 QOOsq

II ruqutrod U 2378 proposed
5 VVidttt - iwo family 75' rtrqi.iir(tt] // 45 80' proposed
C Depth • 1 20' required // onu f^miJ/ 68 0' // Iwo Umuly h*i $
7. Manmum bldg coverojio • SÔ o required // one lornily 25^ // two tamily 22°n
Application nnd pliine may bo inspecled in trio ollico of Itie planning board boctotat, PObhc

Workb Center, 059 ^Jo l̂̂ l Avtmuo Wtiii, VVosilioJd. Mond.iy tnrouQH Friday t>otween llm hours
of B 40 lo 4 30 p m

1 lino—0/20/90 Ftif $45.90

Blues scored against the Astros.
The half back line of Chris Keller,
Brian Riley and Chris
Schwarzenbek managed to weave
the ball upfield to the forwards,
Steve Griffeth, Steve Kapuscinski
and Rohin Media who continue
Ihe push. The goal scored on a
kick by Robin Mehta who was
playing at wing position.

The second half saw the South
Brunswick team score two goals
against Ihe Blues. Pushing hard
against the offense was Adam
Gormanand Chris Schwarzenbek
at midfield. Russell Bodner at
wing went up hill against the South
Brunswick team and shot toward
the goal almost scoring for the
team.

Rich Unlack served at goalie
for the half, making some good
saves for his team. •'

Despite the loss, the Blifes
demonstrated some very strong
team work with successful pass-
ing and clearing the ball away
from their goal.

WINNERS ALL...Seven Westficld residents were among the members ofllie Scotch Plains Y Team
above that competed in the New Jersey Olympics Swimming Championships on August 4-6. The
team look second place in the Olympics overall and firs! in the state among the Y teams.

SEVEN WESTFIELDERS ON BOARD

Y Team Takes Second Place

In State Swimming Junior Olympics
Seven Westfield residents rep-

resented the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Y Swim Team while com-
peting at the New Jersey Junior
Olympics Swimming Champion-
ships on August 4 through 6. The
meet at West Point attracted
swimmers from Y and aquatic
club teams from throughout New
Jersey. The Scotch Plains team
finished second in overall team
scoring, figuring number one
among the state's Y teams.

Jackie Raetz was one of the
highest scorers, churning to five
Top 6 finishes in individual events
for. 15- to 18-year-olds. Her third-
place finishes in both the 50- and
100-meter freestyles resulted in
sweeps in the sprint events.

The versatile Raetz also placed
third in the 200- and 400-meter
freestyle and 200-meterfree-styIe

relays in the senior age division.
Teammate Lindsey Goldstein

was also a member of the winning
200-meter free relay, also turning
in strong individual performances
in the sprint freestyle and back-
stroke events.

Graduating senior Lara Weber
capped her career as a Scotch
Plains swimmer in several events,
including the 50-meter freestyle,
the 200-meter breast stroke and
the 200-meter individual medley.

Senior swimmer Tom Mann
competed in more than 10 events
over the course of the three-day
meet, finishing fourth in the 100-
meter butterfly stroke and 400-
meter individual medley, fifth in
the 200-meter butterfly and post-
ing Top 6 finishes on the Y's re-
lays.

,1

Ed Pretre's strongest showing
came in Ihe 200- and 400-meter
freestyles in which he placed fifth
and seventh, respectively, among
a very competitive field. Pretre
also posted solid finishes in the
sprint freestyles, the 100-meter
butterfly and 200-meter individual
medley.

While not placing in the Top 6,
senior sprinter Derek Van Derven
nai led down ninth place in the 50-
meter free stoke and led off the
Y's winning 200-meter free relay.

In the 11- to 12-year-old age
division, Eric Linenberg finished
sixth in the 100-meter butterfly,
also swimming the sprint
freestyles and several relays.

All of the swimmers, with the
exception of Weber who is at-
tending American University, will
commence the short course season
at the end of September.

Franklin Sting Takes Measure
Of Westfield Thunder 3-1

In fall traveling soccer Boys,
Division 4, Westfield's Thunder
lost a hard-fought contest against
Ilia"Franklin Sting 3-1. Franklin
capitalized on Westfield's slow
start by scoring all three of their
goals in the first half in the opening
game of the Thunder season.
Westfielders retaliated with some
tenacious offensive play of their
own. Taking advantage of strong
midfield and back line play, the
front line of Chris Guerin, Tom
Blanche, Jamie Katcher and Geoff
Long repeatedly pushed the bail

Kivetz, Jimmy Eumer, Matt
Hughes and Matt Greenlaw also
contributed to thedefensiveeffort
and created a number of oppor-
tunities for the offense as well.

Theireffortsallowed Ihe West field
second-half offense more shots-
on-goal than their opponents, re-
ports Bobbie Todd, the team's
publicist.

Baseball League to Hold
Annual Public Meeting

The annual public meeting of
the Westfield Baseball Leagues,

_ . . Inc. will be held at 8 p.m..
up! the field until ultimately* Wednesday, September26,in the
Katcher caught the goalie out of Wanteunk Room of the Municipal
position and punched the ball in.

During the .second half, a
Westfield front line of Josh Rock,'
Tom Blanche and Chris Talbott
continued to press the Franklin
team and dominated the offensive
play of the half. Nevertheless, the
remainder of the game became a
defensive battle for both teams.

The Thunder defense played
well, turning away all Sting at-
tacks. Daniel Todd, Sean Carroll,
Tim Cook, Ryan Maloney and
Katcher, now playing keeper, were
able to shut down u talented
Franklin front line.

RegularThunder keeper, Steven
Kassakian, was sidelined with an
injury.

Thunder's midfield of Jeff

Building.
Directorrepoitsand the election

of the Board of Directors for the
1990-1991 seasons will be on the
agenda.

The nominees are: Bruce
Phillips, president; Bill Hedden,
secretary; Rich Coltrera, treasurer;
Gene Schwarzenbek, Pony
League director; Jack Wholey,
University League director; Ed
Marnier, Major League director;
Walt Albee, International League
director; Claude Fusco, Minor
League director; Jack Mullaney,
Instructional Leagues director";
Ron Rodd, tournament director;
Jerry Infantino, equipment direc-
tor; AI Bostdorff, public relations,
and Bill Meyer,community rela-

Boyle, Karp Wins Crown
In Mixed Doubles Tennis

The mixed doubles ladder of
the Westfield Tennis Association
concluded its season on Sunday
as the team of Jackie Boyle and
Stan Karp dethroned last year's
champs, Richard and Henriann
Robins. The 1990 final standings
were as follows:

l.Boyle/Karp.

2. Robins.
3. Bcrstcin.
4. Roesgcn.
5. Sarvetnick.
6. Clevenger.
7. Wulker/Hoel.
8. Evans.
9. Elinendorf.

tion.
Parents of children participating

in the league are welcome and
urged to attend. Any persons in-
terested in this public meeting or
interested in assisting the league
shouldcoi'act Bruce Phillips654-
4667 or Al BostdorIT 654-8017.

Fall Lineup Set
For Recreation

The Westfield Recreation
Commission line-up of fall pro-
grams are set to begin the week of
October 1 and registration is now
being accepted at the recreation
office in the Municipal Building.

This year's fall program line-up
includes a mixture of adult ac-
tivities and children's activities.
For the adults there will be
Dancercise, a dance and exercise
program; pottery, sculpture and
adult music, and for the younger
residents there will be drama, co-
educational volleyball and an in-
strument workshop. Also offered
will be a numberof free programs
including Open Gym, Community
Concert Band and sports nights.

Those interested in registering
for any of these programs or in
obtaining additional information,
consult the new fall, winter and
spring brochure or telephone the
recreation office at 789-4080.

The 1991 BMW 318i Are In At JMK
SEE AD ON PAGE 15
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Girls Bluejay Soccer Team
Drubs East Brunswick 5-2

The West field Eluejays opened
their fall season on the road,
traveling to Hammershold Scliool
Field in East Brunswick und re-
turning home clutching a well-
deserved victory.

The girls showed continued
improvement in all aspects,
dominating the scoring as well as
the defensive play of the game.
Generally throughout the game,
the Bluejays exhibited a "heads

Express Zooms Past
Opponents in Tourney

The Westfield Express boys
Traveling Soccer Team opened
the second year of its existence by
participating in the neurby
MillburnlnvitationalTournament
on Saturday and Sunday, Sep-
tember 8 and 9. Interestingly, three
of their five regular season op-
ponents in the highly competitive
Premier One flight of Division 5
were also challenging for the
Millburn Cup.

Express, 3: Plains Rangers, 1
The overlapping runs and crisp

passing attack of the Express
seemed to catch Scotch Plains off
guard, as Westfield scored two
early first half goals. Outside
halfbacks David Fahey and Justin
DelMonico assisted striker Jeff
Nahaczewski on the first, before
Fahey scored on assists by inside
halfback Tim McAnally and
Nahaczewski. A save by goal-
keeper Don Mutzprevented a hard
Ranger shot from finding the net,
but moments later a long shot by
the Scotch Plains center halfback
made the score 2 to 1. The Express
scored again in the second half, as
midfielders Willy Cashman and
Alexander Lau set up striker Erik
Schoenemann's insurance goal.
Superior Westfield defense se-
cured the victory. Midfielders
McAnally and Jeremy Chilnick
continually pressured Scotch
Plains into giving up the ball, and
the defense of stopper Jim Korn,
fullbacks Michael Sanocki and
Tripp Madsen, and sweeper Mike
Stotler was nearly inpenetrable.

Express, 3: Somerset Eagles* 1
Their confidence bolstered by

their first game victory, the Ex-
press offense dominated early play
against Somerset Hills. Shots
midfielders Cashman, Brian
Osborn, and Tom O'Connell could
not be converted into goals, and
several other scoring opporlun it ies
were also frustrated, before a pass
from center half Lau produced a
Nahaczewski goal. Later in the
half, Lau upped the lead to two
when he stole an Eagles throw-in
and dribbled past the fullback and
sweeper to score.

A long Cashman throw-in to
Lau in the second half produced
the final Express goal of the game.
Great defense by fullback Mutz
and an excellent save by goal-
keeper John Valla late in the game
appeared to preserve the Westfield
shutout, but moments later
Somerset Hills scored on a

Paris Course
Slated by Kean
"Music Across the Channel," a

two-week-long course in Paris and
London to be held from Thursday,
January 1. to Thursday. January
15, is being offered through the
Kcan College of New Jersey music
department in Union.

Herbert Golub of Mountainside,
a professor of music, will lead
students as well as non-students
whoparticipale.The cost ix$ 1,625
plus tuition or the S100 continu-
ing education fee. Additional in-
formation is available from Pro-
fessor Golub by Monday, October
1, by telephoning 527-2108.

Highlights of the trip will in-
clude unending (he Miss Saigon
stage play in London and visiting
the stained glass Charlres Cathe-
dral outside Paris.

Professor Golub said all flights
will be on British Airways and the
40-minute channel crossing will
be by Mover Craft.

SNAP UP A
(MEAT BARGAIN

breakaway for the 3-1 final score.

Express, 1; Livingston Lions, 0
Wins in their first two matches

sent the Express into the semifi-
nals on Sunday morning against
Livingston. The entire game was
played with exciting end-lo-end
action. The only goal was scored
midway through the first half as a
Fahey pass from the left wing to
striker Nahaczewski was sent to
the right post where DelMonico
tapped it in for the game winner.
Again, outstanding Westfield de-
fense and solid goalkeeping by
Valla protected the goal. When
the final whistle blew, the Express
celebrated their third victory,
knowing it had placed them in the
afternoon championship match
against archrival Cranford.

Cranford Celtics, 4; Express,4
The championship game was

played as evenly as a soccer match
can be played, with both teams
mounting attacks by accurate
passing, only to be stopped short
oi the goal by strong team defen-
sive play. The first half was played
both evenly and scorelessly. Early
in the second half, Westfield broke
the deadlock when McAnally
passed outside to Fahey for a
breakaway run on goal; his shot
was deflected by the goalkeeper
to an alert DelMonico for the re-
bound goal and the 1-0 lead.
Sensing victory, Westfield started
to play even stronger defensively
while Cranford seemed frustrated
by their inability to get off good
shots because they could not pass
Stotler, playing another out-
standing game at his sweeper
position. Suddenly, a high
Cranford chip shot from just out-
side the 18 yard line sailed over
the Express defense and keeper,
but, unfortunately, not over the
crossbar — the score was again
tied. Within three minutes of
shutting out the Celtics for the
title, Westfield now had to
scramble to put their best shooters
on the field for the inevitable
shootout that would decide the
championship.

Fahey put the early pressure on
Cranford by putting the first at-
tempt of the shootout into the net,
and Nahaczewski followed with
another well-placed shot into the
goal. Each of these shots was
followed by a Celtics' success as
well. Tied at 2, the third Express
shot was stopped by the keeper.
After Cranford took a 3-2 lead,
the fourth Express.shot went hard
off the crossbar. The Cranford
boys rejoiced, thinking victory
was theirs, yet they still needed
one of the remaining three at-
tempts to be in their favor; the
pressure was clearly on Westfield
now. The fourth Cranford shot
went well over the crossbar,
leaving it to the fifth shooters.
Westfield still had a chance when
Stotler drilled in his attempt. A
leaping save by Valla stopped the
fifth Cranford shot and sent the
shootout into "sudden death."
DelMonico\s shot into the left
corner put the pressure back on
Cranford, but their hard shot tied
it at 4. When the seventh Express
shot went wide left and was fol-
lowed by another accurate
Cranford shot into the net, the
fiercely contested championship
name was over.

up" style of play, as they intelli-
gently moved the ball down the
field and took advantage of mental
lapses by the Rockettes.

Although all the girls contrib-
uted to a solid team effort, several
should be singled out for their
stupendous play. Strikers Megan
Shutts and Jesse Lutkenhouse
combined to either assist on or
score four of the five Bluejays
goals.

The scoring began when mid-
way through the first half,
Lutkenhouse took a shot ut the
East Brunswick net, but the ball
hit the goal post and bounced back
onto the field where Shutts, per-
fectly positioned, tapped in the
rebound for the score.

Then 15 in inutes into the second
half, Shutts maneuvered the ball
down the left side and made a

•crossing pass to Lutkenhouse who
booted in the goal.

Twominutes later, Lutkenhouse
broke free with the ball, dribbled
it three-quarters of the way down
field and made a brilliant puss to
Maryann Benner who kicked into
the right side of the net.

Shults came back to score the
last goal of the game, taking an
East Brunswick goal kick through
three defenders for the score,

Mary Kate Talbott, who <5nce
again displayed dazzling ball
control, earned the Bluejays' other
goal on a penalty kick that went
high and to the left side of theinet,
making it impossible toi.be
blocked. i '!

The scoring drives werer(he
products of tenacious play by other
members of the offensive unit.
Lizza Yannuzzi continued to dis'
play her never-say-die attitude
consistently fighting for the ball
and then utilizing her superior bull
control skills to move down field.

The depth of the Bluejays' tal-
ent shown throughout the ganie,
as substitutions were made wjth
no change in the intensity of play.
Adrienne Coppa used her speed
to flash past Rockettes; Katie Ritfcy
employed her footwork to ma*
neuver around defenders; Amanda
Kelly never failed to boot the ball/
loose from a tangled web tri!
Rockeltes' legs; Suzanne I-Ieinkel
utilized her strength to muscle the
ball away from East Brunswick
and Laura Debrossy got her legs
into gear to simply outrace her
opponents.

But the offensive effort would
have been of little comfort had the
defense not produced. Sarah Crane
once again displayed sure hands
and fine instincts as goalie, mak-
ing four or five stupendous saves.
She did equally as well with out-
standing ball control while play-
ing midfielderfor part of the game.

The coupling of Meghann
McMahon as stopper and Allison
Cook as sweeper proved once
again to be nearly impenetrable,
using solid kicks to dash most of
East Brunswick's hopes foria
score. ;D i

Deidre Lynn contributed sig-
nificantly to the defensive effort,
connecting for a volley kick that:
sent an almost certain East
Brunswick goal to the fur sideline.
Bridget Murphy and Dianrte
Kressiier, with the grit of deter-
mination etched into their faces,
consistently raced theiropponents
to the ball and moved it down
field out of harm's way.

Only twice did the Rockettes
manage to get through the
Weslfield defense and both times
the goals were virtually mean-
ingless since the Bluejays hail
more than a one-goal advantage.

While there had been several
scrimmages during the past few
weeks, the East Brunswick game
represented the first serious test
for the Bluejays. Their intelligent
play holds the promise for another
satisfying season.

WESTFIELD
You Con Spot The Oiflerence"

CLEANER?
614 Central Avenue

Wcsllield
2.12-9N27 OI'KN DAILY 2.1.1O074

\ L L WORK DONE

ONOURl'RKMISES

7 A.M.- 6:30 P.M. Sat. to 5 P.M.

•MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
SAME DAY RUSH SEK VICK

dully 10 AM Out hySI'VI)
•ALWAYS AMf'I.KI'AKKINt;

I WITH THIS COUPON
|PAY CASH IN ADVANCE

And Receive
10% Discpount

on Dry Cleaning Order
ofSlO.OOORMORE

Expires 10/31/90

ONE STOP CLEANINC U-:NTER|

WITH THIS COUPON

iWY CASH IN ADVANCE
And Rccievc
10% Discount

on Dry Cleaning Order
OF $10.00 OR MORE

Expires II/30AX)

Zoning Board Addresses Complaints
About Signs in Business District

against the proliferation of non-
conforming signs throughout the
business and commercial sections
of Weslfield.

Since professional offices may
have small free-standing signs,
Dr. Mark Adonna of 767 Central
Avenue received permission for a
sign requiring a minor setback
variance. The approval is for the
building and not for the office,
thus available to all tenants.

Despite two previous variances,
Nornian F. LeBlanc of 1508 Pine
Grove Avenue, was given a third,

CONTINUSO FROM PAGE 1

to allow widening of a front porch
and steps. The structure lacks the
proper front-yard setback but the
alterations will not increase the
existing violation.

A garden gazebo will cover a
filled-in, flood-prone cornerof Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas (Joanne)
Carey's yard at 113 Vernon Ter-
race. The new structure will in-
crease building coverage of the
lot lo 21 per cent while the ordi-
nance maximum is 20 per cent.
Board members, in granting this

Board of Education Hears
Test Results, Tax Complaints

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

the superintendent in a two-phase
presentation of the problem to
members of the Westfield Rotary
Club. Board members will also
participate in cable television
discussions and at several meet-
ings of local organizations inter-
ested in the oncoming fiscal dif-
ficulties.

In a separate report on Scholastic
Aptitude Test results for
Westfield's 1989-I99O school
year, Dr. Smith contrasted local
scores with those of the stale and
the nation. In the mathematics
section, the nationwide average is
476, the state's is 473 and in
Westfield it is 520. For the verbal
section, the national average is
424,with4l8 forihesiaieand4.V7
here in town.

Over the past 10 years,
Wcstfield's mathematics scores
have ranged as follows: 507,498,
504,510,513,515,514,523,520.
I:or the verba 1 scores, the decade's
results were: 454,449, 455, 455,
460, 455, 458,462,469, 457.

Dr. Smith also gave the board a
report on the Weslfield scores of
the state-mandated High School
Proficiency Tests for ninth grad-
ers. These results were reported,

along with some comments by the
superintendent, in last week's
Westfield Leiuler.

In other board meeting action,
Dr. David J. Rock, formerly the
director of instruction, was named
assistant superintendent for cur-
riculum and instruction.

As expected, three contracts
totalling $202,781 were awarded
for renovation of the Training
Facilities Building (Field Mouse)
at Recreation Field. According to
Dr. William J. Folcy, assistant
superintendent for business, this
work will complete virtually all
of the items covered by Ihe
$6,500,000 bond issue approved
by Westfield's citizens in 1985.

Board members, Mrs. Susan
Jacobson and Mrs. Melba S.
Nixon, reported on well-attended
Parent-Teacher Organization
meetings at the Edison Interme-
diate School and the Westfield
High School.

Dr. Smith reminded those
present of the six forthcoming
public hearings, one at each local
elementary school,of the Citizens
Advisory Committee on Enroll-
ment Projections and Building
Usage, chaired by former Mayor
Robert H. Mulreany.

In the ten years between 1970 and 1980, the state with largest percentage
gain In population was Nevada, with 63.8 percent.

permission, commented that the
applicants' landscaping fully
warranted the small variance.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward (Susan)
Faulkner of 873 Tice Place were
granted the board's approval to
erect a two-story addition to their
home, despite a three-foot side
yard setback violation.

Another hearing, lasting more
than an hour, wasGregory Notte's
appeal to construct a.larger-than-
permitted home at 4 Normandy
Drive, asking for 26 per cent lot
coverage instead of the permitted
20 per cent. Mr. Notte is the pro-
spective owner under contract
with contingency of the vacant
property which, with 6,480 square
feet, is much smaller than its zoned
requirement of 12,000 square feet.
The board acknowledged that the
parcel is of legal, pre-existing
building size but long discussion
marked this appeal. Vincent T.
Bisogno, Mr. Notte's attorney;
Carl Lindbloom, his planning
consultant, and Patricia Fear, a
realty appraiser, presented detailed
and controversial plans for the
Colonial-style home.

Normandy Drive neighbors,
including John Bushko, Lynn
Turiell, David Paschon and
Carolyn Higgins, all questioned
the intent of Mr. Notte's plans to
live in Ihe proposed dwelling and
asked why attempts to enlarge the
lot through land purchase had
failed. A number of legal questions
were raised and spirited discus-
sions took place between Board
Attorney Robert W. Cockren, the
Normandy Drive neighbors, board
members and Mr. Notte, together
with his experts.

At one point in the continuing
testimony, Mr. Bushko stated that
unidentified surveyors on the
property had told him that the
applicant had connections with
the "the right people."

The board postponed further
consideration of the appeal until
its October 15 meeting. Mrs.
Herberich adjourned the session
with a measured statement that
the Westfield Board of Adjustment
is"oneofthebestregarded"panels
in New Jersey and that knowing
"Ihe right people" was not how
local government operates here.

NEW 1991 BMW 31 S i -4 DOOR
INCLUDES ALL THESE FEATURES:

SAFETY PERFORMANCE COMFORT
ABS BRAKES
AIR BAGS
SAFETY CELL
CRUSH ZONES
RADIAL TIRES
INDEP SUSPENSION
6 IN STOCK

1.8L 4 CYL16V ENGINE
5 SPD MANUAL TRANS
SPORTS SUSPENSION
POWER STEERING
POWER BRAKES
MSRP: $19,900 + DESTINATION
S375 + PREP. $160 = $20,435

STEREO/CASSETTE
POWER WINDOWS
POWER LOCKS
BUCKET SEATS
POWER MIRRORS
14 CUBIC FT. TRUNK
AIR CONDITIONING
VIN #EJ00902

ASK ABOUT
OUR LOANER

PROGRAM JMK WE LEASE
ALL MAKES
& MODELS

391 RT. 22 EAST, SPRINGFIELD

CALL 379-7744
JMK... Because You Deserve to TVavel First Class

Piice(s) incluile(s) all costs to be paid by a consumer, except for licensing, registration and taxes.
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

WESTFIELD RESCUE SQUAD

Volunieers urgently needed. Minimum
ol'l'ourhoursa week. Will trainasCertiiled
Emergency Medical Teclmiciun. Should
be in good heallh and h;ivc valid New
Jersey Driver's License. Applications arc
uvailable al the squad at 335 Watiersou
Streel or by calling Diane ! Jol/miller al
233-2501.

CHILD CARE

Mature-minded, dependable, non-
smoking and caring person to care lor
infant in my home. Monday to Friday,
7:30 a.m. lo 6:30 p.m. References ic-
tjuiicd.

CALLXS9-6U99

PAKT-T1MEWAREHOUSK
1'OSITION IN MOUNTAINSIDE

CALL 233-651)0

iMill-timeinlaitl toddler leach ing position.
Available immedialely. Certification
preferred. Weslficld Infant Toddler
Center.

Call Mrs. Ciilhmm
A1233-1SI1

APARTMENT FOR RENT

IN WESTFIELD

Three-bedroom upunmenl, WaIk 10 xla-
tion. Available October I. SS5O plus
utilities.

CALL 232-3381 or 233-0448

FURNISHEDAPARTMENTS

AVAILAKLEOCTOBER J

Close lo railroad, S<S75 utilities included,?
Single-person apartment. Kitclieri,'b;ijlvl
room and bedroom and living robin. Not

233-2247 . ' - V f ^ J f v ^ S

UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS ̂ ' (

SludioapartmeM.Privateentrnnce, Large
walk-in closet. Full bath.' Complete
kitchen and off-street parking. Large
fireplace. All utilities included. Walk lo
town iind train in 5 minutes. $650a month.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

MORRIS COUNTY

RICH IN HISTORY
AND TRADITION

HARDIN(i TOWNSHIP

Circa 1755. "Kemble Manor" played a
key role in 1779 Jockey Hollow fii-
campment as headquarters of General
Anthony Wayne. Elegant private resi-
dence, boasts well-executed IXJO and
lyOOadclilionsaml renovations as well as
present up-dating in progress. Eijjlil
fireplaces,4.5 bathrooms and much inoie.
On three acres with additional land
available. May we offer you a personal
showing?

$595,011(1
((•26-2017)

CALLMORR1STOWN
WEST OFFICE

(201)455-1 Will

TEMPORARY POSITIONS FOR
MEN AND WOMEN

Clerks
Data Entry
Warehouse

Word Processors
Secretaries
Typists

Western
THrllllT SIHICIi.

1114 Roritan Rd.
Clark

382-2500

PAINTING

••CouDonai

Weichert
The American Dream Team

FOR SALE

CALL 654-5245

FANWOOO AREA
FOR RENT

Large two-bedroom, two-bath uparlmeiit
in modern elevator building, Near stores
and transportation. $800.

CALL 753-5220

WESTFIELD

Two-bedroom apartment on Boulevard.
Walk lo railroad station. Each bedroom
has private bath. Fircplaceinlivingroom.
Screened porch. Rent $ 1,151) per month
including heat, garbage and water.

CALL 232-9(145

CONDOS FOR SALE ~

WESTFIELD

$69,1101)
JUST LISTED

lie the first lo view this magnificent one
bedroom at Wychwood Gardens. Re-
cenlly renovated, this residence boasts
lovely kitchen and bath, plus wall-to-
wall and grcal neighbors. Call Broker al

773-6262

CIRKUS
REAL ESTATK, INC.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

ROSSMOOK

The ultimate in adult community for
imincdiatcoccupancy. A beautiful model
apartment unit in move-in condition. Two
bedrooms, two baths, den and I:loriil;i
room. S1117.000 negotiable.

ALLEN & STULTS CO., Inc.
(60V)655-0110

HOMEFORSALE

WESTFIELD

lly owner. Three-bedroom split in good
family neighborhood, 1.5 balli-., extra
large family room. two-c:ir attached ga-
rage, central air, large corner lol, move-in
condition.

$239,1)00
CALL 233-4417

SUPPORT YOUR
LOCAL MERCHANTS

SAFE FOR SALE

: in good condition and fire-proof. Weighs
: about 500 pounds. Great security.

1 CALL 232-4407
AskforKtirl

GARAGESALE '

DA WSON ASSOCIATION
ESTATE TAG SALE

Siiturdny, September 22
8 n.m, to 4 p.m. V •

71(1 Crescent Pnrkwsiy
WcsUleld v

Contents ot home of Catherine F. Hollan
including antiques, collectibles, silver,
line furniture, brilliant period cut glass,
wlnilc oil, Delft iinri other lamps. :,' ;'

Directions: Route 22 lo New Providence
Road, exit lo Mountain Avenue to '
Sherwood Parkway toCresccnt Parkway,,
follow signs. , >:' .' .;• r ';;• l::. '$\ _

No prior sale, entrance numbers al .7:30'
a . m . ' •'': '•' ' , . ' "

SERVICES YOU NEED

CLEANING SERVICE

TNL Cleaning Service. Commercial and
residential. Reasonable rules. References.

CALL 388-8495

CRYSTAL REPAIR

By Jim Matthews, IheGlass Doctoral the
Irish Cottage, 425 Springfield Avenue,
Summit, New Jersey. Hours—y;i.m.lo5
p.m. To repair your chipped Waterford.
Baccarat, postoria and all other line
crystal.

CALLS22-1811

AUCTIONS

NEW VEKNON

COUNTRYAUCT1ON
SATURDAY, SEITEiYWEK 29

X a.m.- 6 p.m.
KAIN OK SHINE

All day auction block with hundreds of
antiques, furniture and collectibles.
Separate areas for clothing, jewelry,
books, electronics, sports, lien. food.

Location: New Vernon Fire Department.
Village Koiid. <5 miles smith ol
Morristown).

I-REE PARKING

SHOP WESTFIELD
FOR BARGAINS

Taylor Hro. Expert professional liotise painting. I'ower wash, electric sand,
feathering edges, complete pruuini!. thnmugh, neat. All men over decade in

= field.

I INSURED, FREKESTIMATES/REFERENCES

• THIS AD WORTH $20(1 OFF ANY EXTERIOR HOUSE JOIS
I PRESENT AFTER ESTIMATE
1 CALL66K-4S5II

GARAGESOUGHT

CRIB — Child Craft — Almost NEW!
Slept in just seven limes at Grandma's
house. High arched hendand fool. Stained-
wood finish.

CALL 232-6807

SELLING A
TALKING PAKKOT

YELLOW NAPE AMAZON
Asking $1,200

Call 233-7489 alter 5 p.m.

:':•••;;'. SELLING :

;:\:i :.ABLIMPERPOOLTABLE
ji^pANp PINO PONG TABLE
Hfpliteiy Asking $200 •

Wanted a garage lo store and antique
convertible. Used only lor infrequent
maintenance. Hillside or Lawrence Av-
enue preferred.

241-2553
9 u.m. to 5 p.m.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

WKSTF1KLD

Professional/office space. Four-room
suite on second floor. Ideal for accountant,
attorney or other professional. Separate
entrance, off street parking, wall-lo-wnll
carpet and basemen! storage. Superb
HIGH VISIBILITY location. $1,400 a
month plus utilities. Call 232-S4OO, ask
for Dick. Rorden Realty, Inc., Realtors.

OFFICE FOR RENT

WESTFIEU)

2,600 square feet of prime, first-floor
office space located one block from center
of town. Ideal for retail, doctor, attorney
or other professional. Central air condi-
tioning and immediate possession. $lf>
st|utirc feel. T/N. Call W;ineiu>rDiek al
232-K400. Rorden Really, Inc.. Realtors.

ART INSTRUCTION GIVEN

ART INSTRUCTION

Beginners, advanced classes
in acrylic and oil painting—
children through adult. Special
instruct ion in co l lege arts
portfolios. New Jersey State
certified instructor. Beverly
756-0062.

SEEKING APARTMENT

Former longtime resident looking for
one-floor apartment or house in
Westfield or nearby. Retired couple,
no children, no pets. Need four to
seven weeks in July, August or Sep-
tember 1991. References provided.
Write R. Tandy, 7 Isle Ridge West,
Hobe Sound, Florida 33455 or call

(407) 546-5926

APARTMENT FOR RENT

WESTFIELD

SITUATIONS WANTED

HOUSEKEEPEKS, NANNIES
NURSES AIDES. Available inimedi-*5

ately. Applicants thoroughly Miecncd
Rciisonablc fee. Call

AURORAACENCY .
W. Long Urnncli, New Jersey

(201)222-3369

~ TUTORING SERVICES

TWo-bedroom apartment on Boule-
vard. Walk to railroad station. Each
;bedroom has private bath. Fireplace

livingroom. Screened porch. Rent
1,150 per month including heat,

garage and water.

CALL 232-9045

WESTI-TEU)
.PUIVATETUTOK

'fh

Teacher with 10 years' lull-tune ejepcu-1^'
, ehce and seven years tutoring experience, j*
Muster's degree. Grade K-8. References *
available. Mrs, Hubbard 7X9-9642.

FLORIDA REAL ESTATE

KKTIKINC; TO FLORIDA'.'?

Fiirnicr Wcsificld resident, now u Humta
Keullor Ims ilicsc "BcM liuys" av.ubhlc in
Churlullc Ominty on Hie SIIUIIIAVCM OIIIM.
#2487. 2B/Ba, euged pm>l, Iruil Ireos. 2 enr
jjurugc. Quality built, only $77,'«ni.
#2521, 4B/3Ba. Exclusive ara. S:ill w.ncr
canal, miliulcs ui Jiarbtir. Ju
#2524. 4B/2BU. 1985 M| It, lili
New pint :ind carpels, tlar^i
#2576. Winter rcircai. 2B/IBa |
1'ruil Irccs. owner liiianciny. $-lK.5(l(>.
#2MW. PuntuGnnliilliMiiric Disirici. 211/1 Ha.
lowering oaks and palms. $.*W,y(lo.
#2525. 3U/2tisi. tiniiiiiciiliiic. Dock. ,IUMK 5
mill. In "pen hurhnr. SlCiil al S124.VIHI.

•'Monday to Friday 9 to 5

~* SERVICES
YOU NEED

\ CLEANING

l.wlll clean your house or apartment.
Oyvn transportation. Experienced,
References.

I CALL 965-0514

n l .

n«di.

WILSON IIKAI.TV

43111 SiWcy Uay Slrccl. PurlCharlnnc. I'l.iik\,i
33V8I1.

Fur informalIUII on these or uilieis. c;ill JIM
SALISUURY ;il l-KI«l-SS2-y444.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

EXTRA INCOME"90"

Earn $200-$500 weekly mailing
greeting cards and novelty gift
items. For more information, send
a stamped addressed envelope
to: Greeting Cards, Inc., P.O. Box
2297, Miami, Florida 33261

: EDUCATIONAL
MUSIC SERVICES

... provides professional
music educators to teach
In your home. All are
specialists on their in-
struments. (Excellent
piano, guitar, trumpet &
drum Instruction available
now)!
Rock to Classical •• All Agesl 11

Modern Methods Employed
Competitive Prices

Call Now:
527-9683

EMS

HELP WANTED
TYPIST

$500 WEEKLY AT HOME! Infor-
mation: Send self-addressed,
stamped envelope. Heney, P.O.
Box 6509. Charlottesvilie, Va.
22906.

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT

WESTFIELD

Studio $650 per month. One
and a half month security. Walk
to New York train. No pets.

CALL 464-6296

SERVICES YOU NEED

POLISH CLEANING TEAM

Will clean your home, apartment
orcondo. Experienced, low rates.
Own transportation. We take pride
in our work and guarantee satis-
faction. Fully insured. English
speaking. Please call

SHINY HOME CLEANERS
At 688-1684

Anytime for cheerful free esti-
mates.

Two Agreements May End
Town Lawsuit on Housing

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

adjacent to Mr. Brownell's prop-
erty and also will contribute funds
to another community, which has
not been designated, to fulfill a
portion of Westfield's obligation
to provide low-and moderate-in-
come housing under the state Fair
HoustngAct resulting from Mount
Laurel court rulings, Mr. Brandt
said.

William Raymond, the master
appointed by the County to over-
see the Westfield Mount Laurel
case this week agreed to remove
the Villane Tract from consider-
ation for Mount Laurel housing in
the future, the attorney said, and
Ihe town agreed with the Villane
family to allow lot lines to be
moved on the tract, so two single-
family homes can be built there.

The site, which is approximately
1.4 acres in area, will be subdi-
vided into building lots of ap-
proximately 16,000 square feel
and 25,000 square feet and u third
lot of approximately 17,000
square feet which is composed
chiefly of wetlands and on which
nothing will be erected, according
to Mr. Brandt.

Because of the complexity of
thetwosettlements.especiallythat
involving Site One, the attorney
said, it may take five or six weeks
until agreements are finalized in
the case.

Agreements on the last two
Mount Laurel sites will bring to a
conclusion a three-year court
battle which began in 1987 when
Mac General Contractors Incor-
porated of Westfield took the town
lo court when it was turned down
for a variance to subdivide a lot on
Downer Street.

Although the Mac General
portion of the su i t wus settled some
time ago, other developers later
joined in the suit, which contended
the town's land use ordinance was
in violation of state law because

Westfield did not have a Mount
Laurel housing plan.

The plan, which involved sev-
eral sites in various parts of the
town, was developed in response
to ihe suii.

Westfield originally was obli-
gated to rehabilitate 105 units of
existing housing, according to Mr.
Brandt, of which 89 have been
completed. The plan also calls for
130 units of senior citizen hous-
ing to be provided-behind the
current senior citizen housing
project on Boynton Avenue,
single-family housing to be pro-
vided near the New Jersey Motor
Vehicle Inspection Station on
South Avenue and townhousc
units to be provided on 285,320
square foot Williams'Nursery site
on Springfield Avenue.

In another action at Tuesday's
conference session, the Council
informally agreed to place on its
agenda for its public meeting of
Tuesday, September 25, intro-
duction of an ordinance which
would provide $30,000lo replace
the police department's
dictaphone logging system to ac-
commodate telephone messages
received on the new 911 emer-
gency response system which is
expected to be in complete op-
eration by 1992.

Under state law all communities
are required to provide so-called
enhanced 911 capability which
will enable a person in need of
emergency help to dial the three-
digit number anywhere in the slate
and receive police, ambulance or
fire assistance.

The town's current logging
system has 10 tracks forreceiving
emergency calls, all of which are
filled to capacity, town adminis-
trator John F. Malloy Jr., said,

He added the new logging sys-
tem would provide 20 additional
tracks.

Three Business Owners
Like to Keep All in Family

CONTINUED FROM PACE 1

While he was in business Mr.
Williams, Sr. was joined in the
Lamp Shop by his son-in-law
Frank Giannone, who was more
interesled in the repair side of the
business and eventually bought
the repair service out and com-
bined it in 1980 with a brass pol-
ishing business to form what is
now the Brass Shop. Mr. Giannone
has been in business in the same
building for 28 years.

While Mr. Giannone was hon-
ing his skills in the lamp repair
and brass polishing fields his
daughter, Betty Ann, was honing
her skills in dancing and dance
instruction.

Interested in dance since the
age of three, she trained with
Dance Educators of America in
New York City during summer
vacations while attending
Westfield High School. She went
on to receive a degree in speech
and theater from Montclair Stale
College in Upper Montclair and
received her certificate in dance
instruction from Dance Educators
of America.

In 1981 she opened a dance
studio. Dance Horizons, in a store
next to her father's brass shop in
the Central Avenue building. Since
that time the number of students
she instructs has grown from 40 lo
240.

Betty Ann, now Mrs. Neal Acito,
has brought the family flavor into
her business also. Her husband, a
guitarist and pianist, does the

TUTORING SERVICES

WESTFIELD
PRIVATE TUTOR

Teacher with 10 years' full-time
experience and seven years',
tutoring experience. Master's
degree. Grade K-8. Refer-
ences available. Mrs. Hubbard
789-9642.

SERVICES YOU NEED

GUTTERS

Gutters, leaders cleaned and
flushed, underground rain
pipes rotored. Gutters
screened. Owner operated..

KENMEISE
226-0655

sound engineering for many of
the studio's recitals and her parents
design many of the sets.

A fourth family business also is
springing up in the Brass Shop,
where Mrs. Giannone recently
joined forces with Mrs. Barbara
Harrison of Westfield in Divine
Designs, which specializes in silk
flower arrangements.

You would think all this to-
gelherness would create some
friction among family members,
but the Williams and Giannone
descendants say overall their ex-
perience has been "more positive
than negative."

"It's nice having mom and dad
next door," Mrs. Acito said, "we
helpeachotherout.Thebusinesses
will probably stay in the family. 1
am waiting for my 16-month-old
son, John, to get his sturt any day
now."

"We don't like anything out of
the normal flow of things," she
added. "Normal is traditional for
us."

"Traditional is good for fami-
lies," her mother, whose family
has been in Westfield since the
early 1900's, added.

Stoneleigh Park
Residents Study

Historic Plan
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

benefits of historic district .status.
"It will be controlled process,"

Mr. Velderman.said, "it will enable
the neighborhood to remain as it
is or to improve. The residents
realizethey willbegivingupsome
rights to gain stability in their
neighborhood."

"We feel we received positive
feedback from the commission,"
Stoneleigh Park Association
president , Mrs. Maryanne
Murphy, said.

"Many of us entered Ihe hearing
with negative feelings and left
with more positive feelings. We
have not made a decision on how
we will proceed. We will review
the proposal and meet with the
commission again before its next
hearing."

The commission did not act on
Ihe proposal, bul scheduled a
second hearing for Tuesday, Oc-
tober9,at8 p.m. in the Municipal
Building for further formal dis-
cussion of the proposal.
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Jayeees, Town Renew Partnership
In Shielding Children in Homes

PROTECTING CHILDREN...Displaying child shield emblems, left to right, arc: Wcstfield
Jayeees Director, Robert Algarin, Mayor Raymond VV. Stone, Westfield Jnycecs president,
Vincent Wilt and Police Sergeant Geis.

Wcstfield Mayor Raymond W.
Stone has proclaimed the last week
in September as Child Shield
Week. In doing so, the mayor
continues the town's long asso-
ciation wiih the Child Shield
Program, an annual project of the
Westfield Juycees.

The purpose of the Child Shield
Program is to designate at least
one home on every block in
Westfield where children may go
to seek the assistance of a re-
sponsible adult in emergency '
situations. A Colonial shield of
red, white and blue will be promi-
nently displayed in a window of a
Child Shield Home.

Through the cooperation of the
Weslficlcl schools, the police de-
partment and the parent-teacher
organizations, children are taught
the design and purpose of the
shield. Additional information

about the program provided by
the Jayeees will be sent to parents
of elementary school children.

The Westfield Jayeees is a per-

sonal and community develop-
ment organizaiion open to every-
one between the ages of 18 and 40
years of age.

Bills of Rights Given
To Children in Schools

Mr. Thomas, Mr. McCauIley Chair
United Fund Divisions Again

In celebration of Constitution
Week, September 17 to 23, the
Wesifield Chapter of the National
Society of the Daughters of the
American Revolution has dis-
tributed2,270copiesoflheBillof
Rights to children in the sixth,
seventh and eighth grades of
public and private schools in
Westfield and Mountainside, ac-
cording to Mrs. Quentin Brown,
the regent of the Westfield Chap-
ter.

The copies of the Bill of Rights,
provided by the New Jersey State ,
Bar Foundation, were given to the

social studies departments of
Deerfield School, Edison Inter-
mediate School, Holy Trinity
Schoof Our Lady of I.ourdes
School, Roosevelt Intermediate
School and Vail-Deane School.

The Bill of Rights includes the
first 10 amendments to the United
States Constitution. New Jersey
was the first state to ratify the Bill
of Rights on November 20,1789.
The national observance of the
Bill of Rights Bicentennial will
run through Sunday, December
15,1991.

H. Emerson Thomas and
Samuel A. "Sam" McCauIley,
veterans of many previous cam-
paigns, have again agreed to head
the Pillars Club and the Special
Gifts Division, respectively, for
the United Fund of Westfield 1990
Campaign. These leaders are
among the more than 400 volun-

Mr. Thomas, a former Westfield
mayor and town councilman, has
worked on campaigns of the
Westfield United Fund since its
organization. As a charter member
and chairman of the Pillars Club,
begun in 1988, Mr. Thomas con-
tributes and stimulates others to
give.

McCauIley, in previous years,has
headed the United Fund boarid of
trustees as president and led the
fund drive in 1968 as general
chairman. He is a past trustee of
the Westfield Foundation and a
member of the Sons of the
American Revolution, the Ma-
sonic Order and Naval Reserve..
Mr. McCauIley is a manufacturer's
representative, with offices1 in
town. He and his wife, Mrs.1

Marjorie McCauIley, are the par-
ents of two grown children. ii" '•

Mr. Thomas and Mr. McCauIley

hope many more Wcstfielders will
join (he Pillars Club this year by
donating $500 or more to the 1990
United Fund campaign. Reaching
the campaign goal of $641,000
requires generous leadership
giving.

The Pillars Club is a program
developed in 1988 by the United
Fund of Westfield to stimulate
local leadership giving among
caring individuals. It is for those
whose generosity reflects an ex-
traordinary concern for the com-
munity.

FREE
Blood Pressure

Screening
Thursday, Sept. 20

10 AM to 2 PM
livory lbl & 3rd TliurgJuy

of uucli mould

BARON'S
Urutf Store
243 Eost Broad Street
Westfield«232-66fiO

O|xn /Oays
Mon Id 0 0 • SJI & Si'kQ G

ARRET RAIN
H. Emerson Thomas Samuel A. McCauIley * • * *

teers who are soliciting funds to _ Mr. McCauIley is celebrating
support the efforts of 18 member l,j,; \ o l | , consecutive year as the
agencies. chairman of the Special Gifts

Division. In addition, Mr.

REALTORS * * * * *

"A Special Message to My Patients"

JAMES SORGER, M.D.

--WILL NOW BE PRACTICING AT--

1156 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.

(201) 233-8860
I'l.KASK CAM. TO CONFIRM ANI) MAKE APPOINTMENTS

Kalfaian's Carpet Service
Installation & Repairs

"We Measure--You Buy
We Install"

Save
DECORATING SERVICE AVAILABLE

STRETCHING, BROKEN SEAMS,
PATCHING, RELAYING

Estimates Cheerfully Given
233-1515

43 Elm Slreet
Westfield, New Jersey 07090

201-232-1800

153 Mountain Avenue
Wcstfield, New Jersey 07090

201-232-6300

'2 New Providence Road
Mountainside, New Jersey 07092

201-233-1800

ZONKI) PROFESSIONAL
An excellent opportunity for an attorney or an accountant. This
older colonial is located in the heart of Westfield. $219,000.

S-P-R-E-A-D O-U-T!
ISeuutifiil three year old colonial within walking distance to train
and shopping. Two fireplaces, family room with skylights and
sliding glass duors to deck, 5 bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths. Westfield.
$495,000.

STATKLYCOLONIAL
A charming front entrance lends to living room with box beam
ceiling and fireplace, banquet .sizf dining room with plate rail sincl
stained glass windows, newer country kitchen, 4 second floor
bedrooms, 5 bedrooms in Jill, finished biisemenl. WcsJIIeld.
$285,000.

SPACIOUS LIVING
A private setting accentuates this 7 bedroom home with secluded
master suite, maid's room, :nul in-law suite with separate entrance.
Suumi, patio, intercom and security systems. Much more.
West field. $459,000.

All Points
Local Real Estate Firms With National Connections
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—3RrftCrt0U£ %>tVbittti- Observance of Holy Days for Jews Began Yesterday
'*••'**'*•*• 5 5 IJyKUKTC.BAUER t | l e Jewish people to have a Rosh' Hashunnah is the only sincerity of repentance w

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 East Broad Slreel.Westfield

233-4211
The Reverend Oavid F. Harwood

This Sunday. September 23, Ihere will be a
Fellowship Time in the Fellowship Room a! 10:15
a.m., an informal gathering o( the community and
visitors. Morning Worship will be at 10:45 wilh child
care. The Reverend Harwood, the senior minister
ol the church, will continue his lall sermon series on
"Living the Questions" with "Who Is the Greatest in
the Kingdom ol Heaven?"

Sunday, Christian Education Hour. 9:15 a.m.;
Fellowship Time, 10:15 a.m.; Morning Worship,
10:45; Wesley Singers Pol Luck Supper. 5 p.m.

Monday, Oratorio Singers. 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday. Wesley Choir. 3:30 p.m.; File and
Drum Corps and Handbell Choir. 7 p.m.; Member-
ship and Evangelism. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday. Messenger Articles Due. Sunday.
October 7. to Saturday, October 20; You'.h Choir. 6
p.m.; Conlaci We Care, 6:45 p.m.; Outreach Min-
istry. 8 p m ; Lay Leadership Team. 8:30 p m.

Thursday. Mothers ot the Young Program. 9:15
a.m.; Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONALCHURCH
125 Elmer Street, Westtield

233-2494
The Reverend Dr. John O.Wightman, Pastor

Thursday, 9 o'clock. Mothers Morning Out;
noon. Patient Care.

Fr.day. 9 o'clock, Mothers Morning Out.
Saturday. 9 a.m.. Patient Care; 9:30 a.m..

Scholastic Aptitude Tests.
Sunday, 9:a.m., Bible Study lor Adults in Coe

Fellowship Hall; 10 a.m., Worship Service; 6 p.m.,
Middle High Fellowship, and 7:30 p.m., Senior High
Fellowship.

Monday. 9 a.m.. Co-op Nursery School and
Mothers Morning Oul; and 3:30 p.m., Leyden Choir.

Tuesday, 9 a.m., Co-op Nursery School and
Mothers Morning Out; noon. Patient Care; 6 p.m.,
Scholastic Aptitude Tests; 8 p.m., Alateen in
Ketcham Hall.

Wednesday. 9 a.m.. Coop Nursery School and
Mothers Morning Out; 10 a.m., Bible Study, Coe
Fellowship Hall; 7:45 p.m., Council, Upper Room,
and 8 p.m., Alanon in Coe Fellowship Hall.

Thursday, 9 a.m., Co-op Nursery School and
Mothers Morning Oul; noon, Palienl Care; 3:30
p.m., Pilgrim Singers; 7:15 p.m., Conlirmation
Classes in Coe Fellowship Hall, and 7:30 p.m.,
Chanm! Ohnir

Specialty Written for The WeitfielJ Leader

The beginning of the Jewish
New Year began yesterday witli
the starl of Rosh Hashannah for
Jews across the world and in
Westfieki.

The New Year, 5751 on the
Jewish calendar, ushers in a 10-
day period of self-examination and
penitence, ll is supposed to be a
time when each Jew reviews his
relationship with God.

A distinctive feature of Rosh
Hashannah is the blowing of the
shofar, or ram's horn, calling for

the Jewish people to have a
spiritual awakening associated
wilh the revelation on Mount
Sinai.

Ro.sluinnah is also known as the
Day of Remembrance, for on this
day man is supposed to com-
memorate the creation of the
world.

On the first night of the holiday,
;i Ne w Year's custom dictates that
delicacies be prepared as omens
of good luck. On the following
night new fruits are eaten for the
first time and a special blessing is
recited.

Rosh Hushiinnah is the only
festival observed for two days in
Israel.

The 10-day period leading up to
Yoin Kippur, the holiest of all
days on the Jewish calendar, is
marked with abstention from food
and drink. Nearly all Jews on this
day observe solemnity and ces-
sation of work.

Generally, confession of sins is
accompanied by prayers and the
asking of forgiveness.

It is said the efficacy of Yom
Kippur depends on one's true

sincerity of repentance which
should be manifest by improved
behavior and good works.

Today, Judiasm has three
brandies—Reform, Conservative
and Orthodox—and the rites and
rituals vary somewhat.

Temple Emanu-El of Westfield
will observe the second day of
Rosh Hashannah with services at
10 a.m.

All are welcome.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST
422 East Broad Street

Westflelct

Sunday Service, 10:30 lo 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room

116 Quimby Street
Daily 9:30 a.m. lo 5 p.m.
Thursday until 9 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. lo 1 p.m.

ask
Make it fast and easy with
financing from the MortgagePower Program
Fast loan decisions • More buying power • Simplified processing

[MortgagePower

us...

232-8400
CIT1CORPQ?

MORTGAGE

WKSTF1KU) * A firoplncc :mcJ shiincrJ ĥis.s window
dvcunili' lilt' living room of this 3 hi'riroom
L'oloni;il...Furin;il dining room...Newer kitchen,first floor
j>owdur rui>iu& bnth...Relaxing enclosed front purch...The
ear deck overlooks lovely landscaped property, with :i

garage...New roof,..On n quiet tree lined street ...Priced lo
sell,

WESTFIELD * TWO-FAMILY IN VKSTMKNT PROP-
ERTY * Three bedrooms on each floor, plus living rooms
with picture windows and fining areas...Modern dine-in
kitchens...Wall to wall carpet...Laundry, storage and half
baththebascment.. .Separate utilities, doublegaragc.J list
a short walk to town and train! Cull today for your
tuur...Asking, $279,00(1.

WESTI-'IKLl) * INDIAN 1-OKICST * Cracious expanded
ranch has 6 bedrooms, S 1/2 baths, 3 fireplaces, 2 family
rooms, 2 healing & air conditioning systems & a .Vcar
garage...Spacious "Proven Design" kitchen opens to a
tiered deck...Master bedroom suite inclndesasitlingrouin,
dressing room, walk-in closet & bath...A blend ofelegance
& liv;,bili1y...$"50,(l<l().

WESTFIELD • A picture window brightens I he living
room and dining room...The five bedrooms arc :ill on the
second floor...Dinc-in kitchen...Paneled family room wilh
sliding glass doors to the paliu and fenced backyard...2 1/
2 baths,..New wall to wall carpel...Paneled basement
room...Double garagc.Call us today!. Asking, $229,9(111.

\ \ KSTI'IKLI) * Set at the end of:i cul-de-sac, next to the
|i:irk!... This A bedroom home has a screened porch with a
view of the private wooded property...Picture window &
Fireplace in the living room...NEWcherry cahinet.s in the
dine-in kitchen...Family ruiiiii. 2 1/2 bulbs, great closet
space, double garage... Asking. JtfJX.OMI.

I»LAINFIELD*SLEEPY HOLLOW *This5l)t;driiiini,3
1/2 bath colonial has a living room fireplace fhinknl by
bookshelycsand cabinets...Thedin:ng room has luo built-
in corner china cabinets...Itclaxing screened side
porch...Dine-in kitchen.,.Thef:iinily r«<>in has slid ing donrs
lo the park-like properly...Set on n cul-de sac...Asking,
$2-14,50(1.

" Mon-CC- •')!

IinTravelerv*"
Realty Network"

1 !ii Travelers
Realty Network'"

I lu Travelers'*
Realty Network"

llioTraveler?*'
Realty Network'"

Evenings ***
Wanen Rorden 232-6807

Sandra Miller 232-6766
Joyce Taylor 232-4423
Sheila Parizeau 233-6857

Terry Monzella 233-7792

Vicki BekKedahl 232-7210

Jeanne Monaglian 233-3389

Ellen Tioeller 654-6514

Carolyn Higgins 233-2882

Richard Diemer 654-1680
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ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 E»st Broad Street

Westlleld
The Reverend G. David Deppen, Rector

SERVICE SCHEDULE
SUNDAY SERVICES;
Holy Eucharist, 7:45 and 10 a.m.
WEEKDAY SERVICES:
Thursdays: 9:30 a.m., Healing Service
Holy Days (Monday to Friday) 7 and 9:30 a.m.

Holy Eucharist.
Holy Days (Saturday) 7 a.m., Holy Eucharist.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

Westfield Avenue and First Street
The Right Reverend Monslgnor

Francis J. Houghton, Pastor
Rectory: 232-8137

Saturday Evening Masses: 5:30 and 7 p.m.
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a.m. and

noon.
Italian Masses: 11 a.m.
Daily Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Novena and Mass: Monday, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY OF PLAINFIELD
724 Park Avenue

Plalnfteld

Classes in Liberation Theology, an exploration
ol Ihe New Testament for religious liberals, will
begin on Wednesday, September 26, and conlinue
until Wednesday, May 22, every Wednervdoy Irom
7:390 to 9 p.m.

Reclaiming your Religious Pasl, a Unitarian-
Universalist Curriculum that explores religious ex-
perience and beliefs, started on September 11 and
will continue lor live Tuesday evenings Irom 7:30 lo
9 o'c'ock in Ihe Stevens Room ol Ihe church.

Sexism and Peacemaking, a study series for
men and women, will be ottered at the church on
live Sunday evenings beginning September 23.

Oilier society activities includeaSingles Alliance,
Men's Fellowship, Women's Alliance, Older and
Wiser Group, Young Adults Group and a Healing
Service every Friday al 7 p.m. and monthly Bring-a-

• Dish dinners. For further information please tele-
phone the society al 756-0750.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
if* 1180 Spruce Drive

Mountainside

WEEKLY ACTIVITIES:
Today. 4 p.m.. Junior High Youlh Group.
Friday, 8 p.m., College and Career Bible Sludy.
Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all ages

beginning wilh 2-year-olds, wilh Nursery provided
for newborns to 2-year-olds. The Fall Quarter Adull
Course is a study of "Prophets, Priests, and Kings,"
laught by Robert Nauyoks ol Union. The Ladies
C!ass will be studying Ihe Parables; 11 a.m., Wor-
ship Service; Nursery is provided tor newborn lo 2-
yea'r-olds; Children's Churches lor 2-yearolds to
Ihose in ihe third grade; 6 o'clock, Evening Service;
7 p.m.. Senior High Youth Group.

Wednesday, 7 p.m., Mid-week Service, Family
Nighl; Adult Bible Sludy, Christian Service Battal-
ion Stockade Program (or boys in grades three to
six; Christian Service Battalion Program lor boys in
grades seven lo 12, and Pioneer Girls Progtam lor
g'ris in grades one to nine; 7:30 p.m., Prayer Time
and Choir Rehearsal.

Visitors are welcome. The chapel is located at
1180 Spruce Drive, one block oil Route 22 Wesl of I
Central Avenue in Mountainside. For further infor-
mation, please calf the chapel ollice at 232-345S.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OFWESTFIELD
170 Elm Slreet.Westfield

Dr. Robert L. Harvey, Minister

Thursday, 12:30 p.m., American Baptist
Women's Luncheon Meeting.

Friday. 10:30 a.m., Workers leave lor Soup
Kitchen.

Sunday. 9 a.m.. Singles Continental Breakfast
aid Discussion Group. Church School Classes for
ailages and Adult Bible Study every Sunday, 10:30
a m., Christian Education Sunday; Dr. Harvey will
be preaching on "Solo Flight."

COMMUNITY SERVICE ORGANIZATIONS:
Mobile Meals, Monday to Friday, 233-6146; Alco-
holics Anonymous, Open Meeting, Mondays 12:15
p.m., and Step Meeting, closed lo public. Tuesdays
12:16 p.m.; Al-Anon Mecling, Thursday nights 7:30
Io9:30; Senior Citizens Board Meeting, lirsl Tuesday
ot month and General Meetings, second Tuesday
ol month, September to June; Hearing Society,
Thursdays, 9:30 a.m. lo 2:30 p.m.. 233-0266;
September lo May; LaLeche League, third
Wednesday ol each monlh, 9:30 a.m.

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
5 Morse Avenue

Fanwood

Sunday atthe 11 a.m. Family Bible Hour Thomas
Schelelich will be Ihe speaker. Sunday School
classes will be held al Ihe same hour. Mr. Schelelich
also will be Ihe speaker at 6 p.m.

Wednesday, September 26, al 7:30 p.m. Prayer
Time and a Bible Study in the Book ol Romans will
beheld.

For information please call 232-1525 or 8S9-
9224.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Railway Avenue

Westtield
The flight Reverend Monslgnor

James A. Burke, Pastor
233-8757

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30
Sunday Masses. 8, 9:15 and 10:45 a.m. and

12:15 p.m.
Daily Masses, 7:30 and 9 a.m.

Congregational Church
Plans Visitors' Sunday

Sunday, September 30, has been
designated Visitors' Celebration
Sunday at the First Congregational
Church of Westfield at 125 Elmer
Street.

At the 10 a.m. service Dr. John
Wightman will preach on "What
Is a Congregationalist?"

Child care for infants through
those in pre-school is provided

during the service.
Kindergarteners through those in
senior high school attend the first
part of the service with their
families and then are dismissed to
Sunday School. A coffee hour
follows immediately after the
service.

For further information please
call the church office at 233-2494.

READY FOR CHILDREN...Dedicating the new Wava Beavers
Whitaker Playground at The Presbyterian Church in Westfield
are Dr. William Ross Forbes, senior pastor, and Mrs. Frances
Ehrman, the director of the Presbyterian Weekday Nursery
School. The new equipment, landscaping and fencing were part
of a legacy given by Harriet Whitaker, in memory of her mother,
Mrs. Whitaker, "for the enjoyment of children."

WILLOW GROVE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1961 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains
232-5678

The Reverend Ralph P. Acerno, Pastor

Thursday, September 20,10 a.m., Bible Study:
8 p.m., Chancel Choir Rehearsal.

Friday September 21. and Saturday, Seplem-
ber 22, Junior High Fellowship Lock-in, refresh-
menls, recreation and movies, overnight.

Sunday, September 23,9 a.m., Sunday School
and Adull Bible Study: 10 a.m., Collee Time; 10:30
a.m.. Worship Service; noon, Back to Fellowship
Luncheon for fellowship members and parents.

Wednesday, September 26,8 p.m., Bible Sludy.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path and Meeting House Lane
Mountainside

232-9490
Dr. Christopher R. Beldon, Pastor

Worship and Church School, Sundays at 10:30
a.m. NurseryCareduring services. HolyCommunion
served Ihe first Sunday of each monlh. The Men's
Group meets the second Monday of Ihe month at 10
a.m. The Women's Group meels the second
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. The choir meels Thursdays at
8 p.m. Alcoholic Anonymous groups meet on
Mondays at 7 p.m. There is ample parking and Ihe
building is accessible ID Ihe handicapped.

ST. LUKE AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Street, Westlleld
233-2547

Parsonage 315 Osborne Avenue, Westfield

The Reverend Theodore Calhoun, Sr., Pastor

Bible Sludy, Wednesdays al 7:30 p.m.

GRACE ORTHODOX PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

' 1100 Boulevard, Westtield
The Reverend Stanlord M. Sutton, Jr., Paslor

233-3930 or 232-4403

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Sunday School for all ages
Irom 2 to adults; 11 o'clock, Morning Worship
Service, nursery provided; The Reverend Sutton
will preach on "So You Want lo Be First?'; 3 p.m.,
Service at Meridian Convalescent Cenler; 6 o'clock;
Evening Worship, The Reverend Sutton will preach
on "The Book ol Judges."

Wednesday, 7:30p.m., Prayer andSharingTime
at Ihe church, and Bible Sludy in the Book ol
Exodus.

Friday,? p.m., Bible Study at Manor Care Nursing
Home; 7 lo 10 p.m., Youlh Group al the church, all
young people in grades six to 12 may attend.

Saturday, 10 a.m. lo 3 p.m., Block Party al the
church. Neighbors may altend all or part ol the
program, which will include a morning sollballgame,
lunch lollowed by skils and team activities in Ihe
afternoon.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
IN WESTFIELD

140 Mountain Avenue, Westfield

233-0301
Dr. William Ross Forbes

Thursday, September 20, 9:30 a.m., Prayer
Chapel; 7:30p.m., Christian Education Commission
and Chancel Choir; 8 p.m., Board ol Trustees

Saturday, September 22, 9 a.m., English
Handbell Ringers Workshop.

Sunday, September 23, 8 and 10:30 a.m.,
Worship Services with Dr. Forbes preaching; 9
a.m., Church School and Cribbery Ihrough eighth
grade; Oueslors; Triangle Bible/Christian Forum;
Inquirers; Confirmation; 10:30 a.m., Children's
Church/Cribbery; 5 p.m., Youth Choir; 7 p.m., Junior
High/Senior High Fellowships.

Monday, September 24,8 a.m., Weedy Ladies;
9 a.m., Monday Crallsmen; 7 p.m., Chancel Handbell
Choir; 7:30 p.m., Personnel Commitlee: 9 p.m.,
Recorder Consortium.

Tuesday. September 25, 5:30 p.m., Junior High
Bells and Choir; 7:15 p.m.. Scherzo Ringers; 8:45
p.m., Genesis Ringers.

Wednesday, September 26, 10 a.m.. Stall
meeting; 3:30 p.m., "Good New Kids Club," Chapel
Choir. Joyful Sound and SonShiners; 7:30 p.m.,
Congregational Nominating Commitlee and
Kerygma Bible Sludy.

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Martine and LaGrande Avenues, Fanwood

889-8891

Sunday, September 23,10 a.m. Church School
Registration: 10:45 a.m., Public Worship in Ihe
Sanctuary.

Tuesday, September 25, 1 p.m., Discussion
Group; 3:15 p.m., Westminster Choir; 8 p.m.,
Meeting ol Trustees.

Wednesday, September 26, 6:45 a.m., Men's
Sludy Group; 4:30 p.m., Genesis Ringers; 5:30
p.m., Middfcrs; 8 p.m. Trinity Ringers and Small
Group Meeling.

Thursday. September 27, 3:15 p.m., Cherub
Choir; 4 p.m., Celebration Choir; 4:30 p.m., Junior
Choir; 5 p.m., Choir Fellowship; 8 p.m., Sanctuary
Choir.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Street at Springfield Avenue

Westfield
233-4918

Jerry L. Daniel, Minister

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH AND SCHOOL

229 Cowperthwaile Place.WesMWd
233-1517

The Reverend Paul E. Krltsch, Pastor
Roger G. Borchin, Principal

Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 a.m.;
Sunday School and Adull Bible Class, 9:50 a.m.

Nursery Service provided during Worship Ser-
vices and Education Hour. Christian Day School
lursery Ihrough grade six.



The Reverend Dr. Cathie
Will Speak at St. Luke's

In honor of "Overseas Mission
Day", The Reverend Dr. Shirley
B. Cathie, accompanied by her
Women's choir, will be the guest
speakeron Sunday, September 23,
at 4 p.m. at St. Luke African
Methodist Episcopal Zion Church
at 500 Downer Streel, Westfield.

The Reverend Cathie is the as-
sistant minister at the Community
Church of God in Plainfield and
the wife of Dr. B urton Cathie, the
pastor of Community Church of
God. She also is the director of
the Plainfield campus of Union
County College. She also has
worked in the Plainfield school
system and has served as a cur-
riculum consultant at the Educa-
tional Improvement Center-Cen-
tral in Princeton as well as other
numerous endeavors.

She is a graduate of Rutgers
University, where she received a
bachelor of science degree fol-
lowed by a master of arts degree
in teaching from Montclair State
College in Upper Montclair and a
doctorate in Education from
Rutgers. She was the keynote
speaker at the 40th Annual Girls
Citizenship Institute at Douglass
College in New Brunswick, key:
note speaker and recipient of the
"SojournerTruth Award" from the
Union County Club of the Na-
tional Association of Negro
Business and Professional
Women's Club and spoke at the
Eighth World Conference of the
Church of God in Seoul, Korea.

Dr. Cathie has served on the
Plainfield Board of Education and
as president of the National As-

Those Going to Work
Increased Numbers
The 131.9 million persons who

worked at some time during 1989
was 1.4 million higher than the
number for 1988, with the increase
about evenly divided between men
and women, the United States
Labor Department's Bureau of
Labor Statistics reported.

sociation of University Women
and the Union County Mental
Health Board.

The Reverend Maizie Allen, the
associate minister of Wallace
Temple African Methodist Epis-
copal Zion Church in Buyonne,
will speak at St. Luke's 11 a.m.

service. The Reverend Theodore
Calhoun is the pastor of St. Luke's.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH

108 Eastman Street, Cranlotd

276-2418

The Reverend1, C. Paul Strockbine,Pastor

The Reverend Strockbine will preach at the B:30

and 11 a.m. worship services on the 16lh Sunday

alter Pentecost. The SaciamenlolHolyCommunion

will be ollered at the late service. Adult Forum and

Sunday Church School are held Irom 9:45 to 10:45

a.m. Child care is provided every Sunday during the

late service lor children live years ol age and under

in the education building.

Thursday, 8 p.m., Calvary Choir.

Friday, 1 p.m., Martha Circle.

Tuesday, 8 p.m., Sunday Church School

Teachers.

Wednesday, 3:30 p.m., Alleluia Choir; 4:30 p.m..

Junior Choi/; 6:30 p.m., Junior Ringers; 7 p.m.,

Teen Choir; 7:30 p.m., Senior Ringers and Bible

Study.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH

539 Trinity Place, Westfield

233-4250

Deacon Wilbur Mason

Chairman Board o l Deacons

' Sunday Church School at 9:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship Service at 11 a.m.

Prayer Service Wednesday at B p.m.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL

756 East Broad Street

Weslfleld

232-8770

Rabbi Charles A, Krololl

Rabbi Marc L. Dlslck

Friday, September 21, Rosh Hashanah, second

day, Minyan, morning services, 7 o'clock, Rosh

Hashanah, 10 a.m.; Shabbat Service, 6 p.m.

Saturday, September 22, Minyan and Seventh

Grade Shabbalon, 10 a.m.

Sunday, September 23, Minyan, 9 o'clock.

Monday, September 24, Minyan, 7 o'clock.

Tuesday, September 25, Minyan, 7 o'clock; As-

sociation lor Rehabilitation with Kindness meeling,

7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, September 26, Minyan, 7 o'clock;

Choir Rehearsal, 7 p.m.

Thursday, September 27, Minyan, 7 o'clock.
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Meridian Nursing Center
Holds Western Barbecue

19

The residents and their guests at
Meridian Nursing Center-
Westfield.at 1515 Lamberts Mill
Road, recently participated in a
western barbecue of spare ribs,
baked beans, apple pie and all the
fixings.

The Apache Twins from
Oarfield provided country and
western music on their two guitars,
and some of the residents and
staff did a little dancing, despite
the late summer heat.

August: Rain and Rain,
Sticky and Very Hot

AT THE DANCE...Resident, Mrs. Thomas (Muriel) Kitchen, dances
with nurses aide, Miss Rcnce Raymond, at the Meridian Nursing
Center of Westficld's western barbecue for residents and guests recently.

A record-high amount of rain-
fall drenched the area during Au-
gust 1990 and higher than average

Two Residents Fall Festival Features
Join Church Unit
Two town residents, Mark

Chard and Mrs. Carl Swenson.
have been installed as new mem-
bers of the congregational coun-
cil at Calvary Lutheran Church in
Cranford.

They join fellow town residents,
Mrs. Normal Bonsall; Mrs. Ber-
nard Griffiths; Mrs. William
Hennessey; Daniel Metroka and
Louis Sudani on the 15-member
council,

Council members are elected
for three-year, overlapping terms.

Old-Time Activities
The autumn harvest has been a

time of fun and festivity for cen-
turies. Join the celebration at
Trailside Nature and Science
Center's 9th Annual Harvest
Festival on Sunday, September
30 from 1 to 5 p.m.

Admission to the event and
parking will be free.

Bring the whole family for a
day of living history in the
Watchung Reservation. See

Sunday School Workshops
Scheduled for Redeemer

"Maintaining Excellence in
your Sunday School" will be (he
theme for the Saturday, Septeni-,
ber 22, Parish Education Work-t
shop to be held at Redeemer'
Lutheran Church at 119f

Cowperthwaite Place, Westfield,
from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. '•'•

Dr. Mary Hubener of Concorciia
College in Bronxville, New York'
will lead the clinic conducted for
teachers of nursery through sixjh
grade classes. The Reverend Terry
Dittmer from the Board for Parish
Services of the Lutheran Church
Synod in St. Louis, Missouri will

address the needs of junior and
senior high school youths. Addi-
tional workshops will be focused
on arts and crafts, music, summer
Sunday School, the small Sunday
School and superintendents and
their responsibilities.

The workshops are being
sponsored by the Parish Education
Committee of the New Jersey
District of the Lutheran Church-
Missouri Synod. All parish edu-
cators may attend. For additional
delails and/or u registration form
please call the district office at
233-8111.

demonstrations of beekeeping, rug
hooking and apple-ciderpressing.
Try your hand at shingle splitting,
corn husk crafts and corn grinding.
After sharpening harvest work
skills, try playing Colonial hoop
games and enjoy some old-time
string band music by "Frosty
Morning." Show times are 1:30
and 3 p.m.

Cool off with a cup of fresh
pressed apple cider or sample corn
muffins, doughnuts or old-fash-
ioned baked potatoes cooked over
an open fire. Also available for
sale will be natural foods. Par-
ticipants can purchase organic
produce as well us pumpkins and
herbs.

Children'scraf! workshops will
be held throughout the day. For a
nominal fee, children may make
honeycomb candles, Indian
necklaces or lacy scented hearts.

The festival will be held rain or
shine at Trailside Nature and
Science Center at Coles Avenue
and New Providence road in
Mountainside. Please call 789-
3670 for more information or to
volunteer for this special event.

temperatures made the month
rather uncomfortable, according
lo data recorded by the Union
County College Cooperative
Weatherstation.

A total of 8.5 inches of rain fell
on the area, which represents
nearly 4.5 inches more precipita-
tion than average for the eighth
month of the year. On August 6
alone, 2.16 inches of rain created
a deluge here. Thirteen days
showed measurable rainfall,
bringing the year's total precipi-
tation so far to 37.80 inches. This
is, however, less than last year's
total of 41.87 inches of rain
through August. Station records
indicate that an average yearly
precipitation figure is 48.19
inches.

This year's reading of 8.5 inches
of rain during August represents
the highest monthly precipitation
for the month since 1974 when
9.11 inches was recorded, it is the
third highest August precipitation
on station records, which date back
some 30 years.

Coinciding with the heavy
rainfall was above-average tem-
peratures. The mean temperature
for August was 74.25 degrees,
nearly eight degrees higher than
normal for that time of year. In
contrast, last year's mean tem-
perature for August also was more
than seven inches above average.

A monthly high of 93 degrees
was recorded on August 5 and
lows of 57 degrees were recorded
on August 20, 30 and 31.
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COME WATCH FALL
Explode in color from the deck overlooking pretty fenced
rearyard. This newly listed ranch offers many recent updates,
central air, 3 bedrooms, and super family neighborhood of
Scotch Plains. $182,500.

CONVENIENT?
You bet! Walk to nearby pool, park and shops. Newer 3
bedrooms colonial has large kitchen, family room and master
bedroom. Plenty of closets, central air and brick patio, (ireat
Westficld home for $219,000.

IMMACULATE
3 bedrooms split level with finished rcc. room, new Florida
room and multi-level deck perfect fur entertaining. Lovely
fenced rear yard for the kids. Come inspect this pretty home
in Westfield today. Only $219,000.

COLONIAL CHARM
Owner's family has grown up and we are now looking for
young owners who would love a 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 bath home
on deep property just 2 blocks from excellent grade school.
Move-in condition and a great buy in Weslfield for $269,900.

OLD WORM) CHARM
Is evident throughout this beautiful center hall colonial set on
private deep property in Weslficld. (Jracious rooms, modern
kitchen with separate breakfast room, wonderful detail in-
cluding a gorgeous winding staircase. 5 bedrooms, 3 1/2
baths. $465,000.

SERVING THE N.J. COUNTIES OF: BERGEN, ESSEX,
HUDSON, HUNTERDON, MERCER, MIDDLESEX,
MONMOUTH, MORRIS, OCEAN, SOMERSET, SUSSEX,
UNION, WARREN. IN PA: BUCKS, NORTHAMPTON,
LEHIGH.

WOODED WONDERLAND
Describes this 10 room, custom buill mini-estate with profes-
sionally landscaped property set in a prestigious Wesl field
neighborhood whiclui tiers complete privacy. l!iiillby"lleni\\
West" this center hall colonial offers 4 bedrooms, spacious
kitchen, library, Florida room, central air. A very unique
home. $695,000.

WESTFIELD
600 North Avenue West

(Across fiom Lotd & Taylor)
233-0065

OPEN 9 AM to 8 PM

\ Srabitum of SnttiiritU-- A grnbilion of Jltttcnriln... A grnbltion of 3nltgrittj...A fflrnbition of Sntcgritu--- A Crabition of Jlnttiirity... A Srabilinn of 3lntcttrilu|— A Uirnbltlon of Jlntegritij...
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Barrett & Crain Realtors Wins
Allpoints Relocation Group Award

Barrett & Crain Realtors re-
ceived the New Member Com-
pany of the Year Award at the
22nd convention of All Points
Relocation Service, held from July
21 to 24 in Vancouver, British

Columbia.
Laura Mannes-Weeks, the re-

location director at Barrett &
Crain, Incorporated, accepted the
award, which recognized Barrett
& Crain out of 125 newAllpoints

FOR THECAUSE...Mrs. Patricia I'crry.right, the vice president of the
Wcstfield High School Band Parents Association, receives a $500
scholarship check from E. John Owens, the terminal manager of the
Texaco affiliate, Star Enterprise at Newark Terminal. Mrs. Owens also
is t l i t president of the band parents association. The $500 scholarship
from Star Enterprise will go to a graduating senior who is a participant
in I he instrumental music program at Westfield High School.

Throckmorton's Books
Revue of Broadway

The premier of the musical re-
vue, "The Golden Age of Broad-
way Part 11," will be held on
Wednesday, September 26, at
Throckmorton'srestaurant at 932
South Avenue West, Westfield.
The evening will commence with
a four-course dinner followed by
the 9 o'clock performance of such
famous Broadway tunes as Maria,
I Feet PrettyandToniglu from West
Side Story; Soliloquy and You'll
Never Walk Alow from Carousel;
If Ever I Would Leave You from

Woman's Club
Plans Luncheon

The Woman's Club of Westfield
will hold its final summer lun-
cheon at the clubhouse at noon on
Wednesday, September 26. The
luncheon will be followed by an
afternoon of cards, and proceeds
from the party will be used for the
upkeep of the club property. The
international affairs, travel and
social service departments are in
charge of arrangements.

Further information and reser-
vations may be obtained by tele-
phoning Mrs. Charles R. Mayerat
233-4963.

Came lot, AH I Ask of You from
Phantom of the Opera, ll Ain't
Necessarily So, I Got Plenty of
Nothing and Bess, You is My
Woman from Porvy & Bess and
Hello, Dolly.

The Bel Musica quartet also
will perform in the dining room,
which is transformed into u New
York-style supper club.

Gary Loftus, executive chef, has
prepared a special menu for this
event. For starters, guests may
choose either Mushroom and
Scallop Bisque or Tortellini
Primuvera or fresh fruit plate;
followed by Throckmorton's
mixed green house salad with
choice of dressing; then a choice
of roast beef tenderloin with pe-
cans and dijon iniistiird; roasl
chicken stuffed with apples, brie
and sage, or baked salmon with
scallop and dill mousse. Dessert
and coffee will complete the din-
ner. A cash bar will be available.
Dinner will be served at 7 o'clock
and the show will begin at 9
o'clock.

Tickets for this event may be
purchased at Throckmorton \s. The
price per person is $38 and in-
cludes taxes and gratuities. For
further information or reservations
please call 654-9700.

Degnan EOi Boyle
C_? Real Estate Since 1905 » : ^ t •>.* ;

RADIATES CIIAK.M
Newly listed exceptional -4 bedroom COLONIAL in the.
H'vchw'ood section ol Westfield. 3 hntlirooins, new kitchen
with pickled pine cnbinets and IS" muster bedroom with
I'nlladinn window untl separate dressing room. Exquisite
hardwood flours and tasteful decor throughout. $425,000,
Call 322-5800.

\VK NEED HELP!
We have a few openings for full-time real estate salespeople.
You don't need u license to talk! Residential rent estate sales
is an ideal joh for honed housewives, early retirees, and
tuk-iilvd people who need gnod income. Call Manager I'inky
Luerssen at 322-5800 today.

Serving

Scotch Plalns/Westfleld
Pet«r»on-Hlngle Dlv.

322-5800

15 ontcn U IHVI r»« In Elm, Mutt ml Unlu Cumui

members, for outstanding contri-
butions to the Allpoints system,
support of fellow members and its
enthusiastic and professional ap-
proach to relocation.

Allpoints Relocation Service
Incorporated is an international
real estate and marketing network
of more than 500 independent real
estate firms which cooperate in
assisting transferred families with
the sale of one home, purchase ol
another and other moving-related
services and transfer of household
goods. Barrett & Crain Realtors
represents Allpoints in the
Westfield area and is able to help
transferees moving to and from
anywhere in North America.

The convention in Vancouver
featured educational sessions and
workshops for brokers, relocation
directors and sales associates.

"Allpoints is a quality network
that enables Barrett & Crain Real-
tors to send clients anywhere in
this country and abroad with
complete confidence that their
needs will be met, as well as re-
ceive quality referrals and poten-
tial buyers," Mrs. Mannes-Weeks
said. "To receive this award and
recognition from this outstanding
organization was truly an honor
and feather in each of our sales
associates' cap."

Business Women
Slate Surrogate
The Westfield Business'and

Professional Women have an-
nounced that Mrs. Ann Conti,
Union County surrogate, will be
the featured speaker for their
October dinner meeting on Tues-
day, October 16, at Sleepy Hollow
restaurant in Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Conti is a graduate of Solon
Hall Law School in Newark and is
a member of the New Jersey Bar.
She also has been admittedrto .

PORTRAIT OF W[NNF.RS...Mcu)bcr.sortlie staff of Karrctt & Crain Realtors, Incorporated,
the recent winners of the New Member Company of the Year Award from Allpoinls Relocation
Service, shown, left to right, are: Seated, Dwiglit Weeks, Harriet Lifson, Susan Dinan, Laura
Mannes-Weeks, Sonia Kassinger and Elizabeth Lynch; top, Donald Husch, Kvelent Cox, Anne
Kelly, Ann Graham, Nancy Bregman, Lillian Eilbaeker, Carol Lyons, Denise Chambers, G wen
Tafelski, Janet Sontag and Augusta Elliott.

Burgdorff 'Seminar for Sellers'Set
For October 1 at Westfield Legion
A "Seller's Seminar — Don't

List Your Home Without It" —
will be presented by the Westfield
and Fanwood offices of Burgdorff
Realtors on Monday evening,
October 1, at 7:30 p.m. in the
American Legion Hall at 1003
North Avenue West in Westfield.

The seminar will be led by Jean
Burgdorff, president, and Peter
Burgdorff, executive vice presi-
dent of the company. "It's very
important in this challenging
market to give people looking at
the sale of their home a realistic
understanding of market factors

^ind the opportunities as well us
"fhe obstacles those factors offer,"

challenges and obstacles that
people should fully understand, it
also offers encouraging opportu-
nities that they should understand
just as well," he said.

The public is invited and is
asked, if planning to attend, to
please notify the Wcslfield office
at 233-0065 or the Fan wood office
at 322-7701.

Burgdorff Promotes
Career Education

elected county surrogate in 1982
and is a member of the Union
County and American Bar Asso-
ciations. She was a founding
member of the Women Lawyers
in Union County and served as the
group's president for two years.

Mrs. Conti speaks to many
groups throughout the county and
is involved in education the pub-
lic about the -services of the
surrogate's office. She is a guest
lecturer to Seton Hall Law School
and also has lectured extensively
on private topics to many profes-
sional groups in t he Union County
area.

The Westfield group is part of
the largest and oldest organization
for working women in the United
States. For dinner reservations
please call 561-8263. For mem-
bership information please call
654-3980 or 815-9744.

"Forsome time, seminars were
.. rected toward helping buyers
fijid their way into an overheated
nfarket. We believe that sellers in
particular, now, would appreciate
direction for achieving a sale in a

'. ch'anged market."
Mr. Burgdorff added, "We hope

to help people understand the facts
and figures not only from their

,. position as today's seller but as
"'tomorrow's buyer. The link be-

tween those two roles is good
.•news and welcome in a difficult
. jtiipc."

The company has stressed the
seminar will offer a realistic, ob-
jective look at the market. "We
believe people make intelligent,
confident choices when they have
sufficient, truthful information,"
Mr. Burgdorff said. "And while
today's market does present

Joan Van Bergen, a four-year
sales associate in Burgdorff Re-
altors' Westfield office, took the
company's new Out to Win course
in April. In June she jumped into
Burgdorff's Winner's Circle, re-
served for the top 50, out of 475
associates in the firm.

Over the years Burgdorff Real-
tors' philosophical push and fi-
nancial support for professional
development has earned it ex-
ceptionally high numbers of bro-
kers and designees.

Eighteen months ago Burgdorff
hired Ellie Nice, a nationally
known trainer, to be vice president
of career development. Her cre-
ativity has transformed the firm's
solid education program to a
sparkling attraction.

"In this challenging market,"
the trainer said, "transactions are
hard won. All companies, now,

and certainly real estate compa-
nies, must make careful manage-
ment decisions about allocating
resources. Many aredownscaling
for economy.

"In this very market," she added,
"Burgdorff chose to expand its
professional training program
through adding my vice presi-
dency, hiring additional teachers,
regionalizing classes, and adding
multi levels of coursework. That's
a major commitment."

A faculty of 30 conduct regular
training for associates new to the
company. The entire gamut of
topics, from company philosophy
to marketing tools to the psy-
chology of buyers and sellers is
covered. A full-fledged continu-
ing education program provides
monthly seminars on a variety of
topics, be it value added service
or new construction.

REALTY WORLD

Danker/Davidson, Inc.
254 K. Broad Street

Westfield, New Jersey
2:52-48-48

BRAND NEW LISTING
We are pleased to list this une-of-a-kind lownliouse, .situated in a
convenient location in Scotch I'lainsand featuring many amenities.
Two bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, modern kitchen, ncwlj finished rec-
rciitiim room and oilier, laundry room, hardwood floors, central
air, and off street parking. All of this for $ 165,50(1.

TRAINING FOR THE FUTURE...Joiin Van licrgen, left, and Lois
Merger arc involved in liurgdorff Realtors Out to Win career education
course.

THE SGNCF EXPERIENCE

REALTY WORLD
THE RESULTS PEOPLE.

Interested? Call us and see
how easy it can be to own any
ol the homes shown here.

2U2-4848

Openers
SPORTS AND CONTACT LENSES

O: Wil l fontacl lenses, instead of glasses. Improve one's golf game?
A: It's hnrd to say, bul you'll probably be moic comfortable while playing.

Gollers and other athletes often gel clearer vision with conlact lenses. There is no
frame to get in the way, which generally allows for a greater field of vision. And
ccml.net lenses alleviate the peripheral distortions somelimes experienced by
eyeglass wearers who need strong corrcclivc prescriptions. Contact lenses do not
slip or slide on your face during play, nor do (hey fog up in weather changes.

Q: If you are Kit by a ball, will contact lenses prevent an eye injury?
A: They may or may not. IT the impact has not already knocked it out, remove

the coniacl lens from the eye (hat's been hit by the ball. This should be done im-
mediately to prevent any scratching of the cornea. If your vision returns to nor-
mal shortly nficr Die impact, generally there is no serious injury. However it is
wisest to have your optometrist check the lens to be sure that it does not have any
harmful scratches or tears.

Presented as i semict to thuommuni!) br Dt. Bernard Feldman, O.D.. FA AC

226 North Avc, West field, N..I. 070"0
2.13-5 177 H..,i 1, lSp.,»ln,r,| • till • Million! • |»..i«,l Mk,r| 1,1 .„ to I.I,] .188(101 I
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Kitty Lynch Sales Associate of Month

At Degnan Boyle Scotch Plains Office
Kitty Lynch has been honored as Sales Associate of the Month

in the Scotch Plains office of Degnan Boyle Realtors in recognition
of her sales volume during August.

Mrs. Lynch has been an on-going member of the Million Dollar
Sales Club of the New Jersey Association of Realtors throughout
her career. She also has earned the Graduate Realtors Institute
designation from the New Jersey Association of Realtors and the
Certified Residential Specialist designation from the Residential
Sales Council of the National Association of Realtors, and was
honored as ] 989 Sales Associate of the Year for the Scotch Plains
office.
^ She is a member of the Boards of Realtors of Weslfield.
Somerset, Plainfield and Summit.

Janet Schmidt of Burgdorff in Westfield
Earns Her License as Real Estate Broker

Janet Schmidt of Union, an associate with
Burgdorff Realtors in Westfield, has earned a
real estate broker's license. The designation
represents the successful completion of 90
hours of advanced courscwork and examina-
tion in a variety of real estate topics.

A real estate professional for more than
three years, the associate also has achieved the
respected Graduate, Realtors Institute (GRI)
designation. She has been actively involved
with the Weslfield Board of Realtors and cur-
rently serves as assistant editor of the
organization's public relations committee.

She is a lifelong resident of Union County.

Dr. Frederick W. Ball of Westfield
Promoted by Goodrich & Sherman Firm

Frederick W. Ball of Westfield has been named an executive
vice president and general manager of
outplacement and a principal of Goodrich &
Sherwood Company, u human resources
management consulting firm in New York
City.

Dr. Ball joined the firm in 1985 and rose
!o senior vice president before his latest
promotion. Me previously spent more than
20 years as a human resources manager and
the executive secretary of a research orga-

nization at Columbia University in New York City.
Dr. Ball and his wife, Mrs. Barbara Ball, have two children.

Gallagher Advertising
Is Selected by K-Line

\

AT \VORK...Mrs. John Norclslrom, Kathleen, the new social
worker and co-developer of Hie volunteer program M Meridian
Nursing center- Westfield at 1515 LamberlsMill Road, West field,
begins her day.

Mrs. Nordstrom Becomes
Meridian Social Worker

The Meridian Nursing Center-
Westfield at 1515 Lamberts Mill
Road recently appointed Mrs.
John Nordstrom, Kathleen, as the
long-term care facility's social
worker and co-clcvcloper of the
volunteer program.

Mrs. Nordstrom comes to Me-
ridian from a similar position at
Cedar Grove Manor in Cedar
Grove, New Jersey. A graduat^of
St. Francis College in Fort Wayne,
Indiana, she was elected to the

Plant Exchange
To Be Conducted
The Gardenaires will meet on

Wednesday, September 26,, at
12:30 p.m. at the Scotch Hills
Golf Club located on Jerusalem
Road, Scotch Plains.

A plant exchange will be held.
The Gardenaires meet on the

fourth Wednesday of each month.
To join or for more information
please telephone 232-6219. !j.

social work honor society, Alpha
Delta Mu.

She and her husband are mem-
bers of the People of Mope, a
Charismatic Covenant Commu-
nity in Warren, and live in North
Plain field.

Gallagher, Advertising, Incor-
porated of Scotch Plains has been
selected by K-Line America, In-
corporated as its advertising and
public relations agent. Gallagher
will be responsible for all adver-
tising and public relations for K-
Line in the United States. K-Line
America is headquartered in the
World Trade Center in New York
City and has more than 30 offices
across the nation.

K-Line is a fully integrated,
intermodal transportation com-
pany offering cargo service for
shippers in North America in-
cluding Canada and throughout
the world. K-Line rail, truck fleets
and ships have the capacity for
door-lo-door delivery and/or
pickup from 34,000 destinations
in the United States.

Gallagher Advertising is a full
service advertising agency located
at 222 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains.
Specialists in total marketing and

advertising strategies, the agency
serves accounts in the finance,
travel, education and the tele-
communications industries.

College Planning
Workshop Set

Rutgers Cooperative Extension
of Union County will offer two
workshops on financial planning
for college, on Monday, Septem-
ber 24, from 1 to 3 p.m. and re-
pealed onTuesday, September 25,
from 7 to 9 p.m. Both classes will
be taught by Robert Tilson, a
certified financial planner from
IDS Financial Service.

Registration is required. Please
call 654-9854 to register for the
free seminar, which will be held
in the Cooperative Extension
Service Auditorium at 300 North
Avenue East, Westfield.

Class to Teach
Better Nutrition
A class which will teach par-

ticipants how to lower cholesterol
by making better food choices
will be offered free by the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension of Union
County from 1 to 3 p.m. on
Wednesday, October 3, in the Ex-
tension Service auditorium at 300
North Avenue, East, Westfield.
Registration is required.

Please call 654-9854. The in-
structor for the class is Dr. Karen
E. Mondrone, extension home
economist.

ROBERT ALGARIN AIA
ARCHITECT

609 NORTH CHESTNUT STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090

20) 789 2750

RESIDENTIAL REMODELING/RENOVATIONS/ADDITIQNS

NEW HOME DESIGN

OFFICE PLANNING/INTERIOR DESIGN

LIGHT COMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION

LICENSED NEW JERSEY/NEW YORK

IF YOU ARE THINKING ABOUT MODIFYING YOUR
PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT CONSULT AN ARCHITECT.
YOU WILL DISCOVER, IN THE LONG RUN, THAT IT
WAS YOUR BEST INVESTMENT.

SCHLOTT
REALTORS

The Extra-Effort People

WESTFIELI) $429,900
The 11 nesl area, the finest appointments, exi|iiisitcdc(<irat inland
excellent condition plus a price to sell quickly. What more could
you want. 4 bilrms, 3 1/2 hllis. WSF 2C4K. 233-5555.

WKSTKIELD $399,000
This family home on quiet oval is within walking to all schools,
town and the new lihnir.v. Formal liv nn w/fplc, hciiincil ceil ing hi
dining room, country kit and u lul more. WSF 2K25. 233-5555.

WESTFIEU) $349,900
Spacious home in TnmaqiicsSchool area. -4 brimis.3 lull hlhs, dun
w/l'plc i'S well as a tarn I'm and siTctMiud porch. Mure lo ol'IVr too,
WSI-- 2797. 233-5555.

WKSTFIKI.I) $375.0(10
lieaiitiful 4 brlrm home thai oilers ( A<', Anthony i unround pool.
2liill + 21uill'l>iilh.snnilii jjrtiit part\ flow. IntlieSt<>iichuiif>curcii.
WSF 2790. 233-5555.

MOUNTAINSIDE $254,90(1
Stone front brick cape nestled on cni-<le-sac olterin^ e\ei°\lhin)i
j our heart desires at an incred il) le price Spate ;ijjckil. 2 new liths,
formal din rin, lovely fain rin, hrcakl'iisl rm and 3 hrijilitlH'droiim.s.
WSF 2889.233-5555.

WESTFIELD $234,5(1(1
2 family in pristine condition. 2 hdrms with 5 nits on 1st IIr. 2nd
llr offers 3 hilrms. Separate utilities. WSF 2S97. 233-5555.

WESTFIELD
264 E. Broad St.

233-5555
Hours! Mon. - Fri. 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

S t . & Sun. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
SCHLOTT

• REALTORS'

!!•<• f .v ln i I (furl I',-, •/>!,•

More than 170 offices in New Jersey, New York, Connecticut, Pennsylvania and Florida.
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Borough Teachers Will Receive
17 Per Cent More Over Two Years

SMOKERS' RIGHTS...Members of the Union and Middlesex Smokers' Rights Association
present petitions to Representative Matthew J. Kinaldo, second iron) right, opposing higher
taxes on tobacco and government regulations thai are aimed tit smokers. They are, left to right,
William Lear of Elizabeth, Mrs. Jerry Mattson ol'Crsinford and Edward Tripka of (Jarwood,
the association's chairman. Representative Kinaldo said lie is opposed to raising excise taxes.

Policy Needed to Test Pilots of Oil Tankers
For Drugs, Assemblyman Hardwick Stresses
Assemblyman Charles L. "In New Jersey, routine testing

"Chuck" Hardwick, the Rcpubli- of railroad workers and other
can representing voters in the 21st public transportation officials has
Legislative District, has co- effectively reduced the number of
authored legislation which calls drunk driving accidents and fa-

talities. There is no reason why
we shouldn't hold up the same
standard on our waterways," As-
semblyman Hardwick said.

upon the United States Congress
to establish a federal drug testing
policy for oil tanker pilots.

"New Jersey has seen too many
needless oil spills in its sur-
rounding waters. This is one way
for New Jersey to call attention to
the industry to impose tougher
safety standards," Assemblyman
Hardwick said.

The legislation, Assembly
Resolution No. 158, which was
introduced September 10, me-
morializes Congress to establish
drug testing policies for oil tanker
pilots and personnel.

Assemblyman Hardwick, a
Westfield resident, represents the
Union County municipalities of

Cranford, Garwood, Hillside,
Kenil worth, Roselle, Roselle Park,
Springfield, Union and Westfield.

Mr. Hardwick served as speaker
of the State Assembly from 1986
to 1990 and was a delegate to the
Republican Conventions of 1980
and 1988. He ran for governor in
the 1989 Primary Election and
came in third in a field of eight. He
has been elected to the Slate As-
sembly six times. .

Anti-Tax Group Plans
Mass Rally in Trenton

Hoping to prove their tax revolt
has not fizzled over the summer,
organizers of a mass protest have

CONDO DESIGNS
OUR PLANS ARE READY FOR YOU

S?̂ , CONDOMINIUMS
WE HAVE PLANS FOR YOU....

Suites of 3, 3V4, 4 and

5Y2 rooms are arranged

' In a total of 27 different

layouts, starting

ns law ns.i.

I$95,O(IO

Ih
11 KIT

%T •! *' | C • 10*

* POBCIIT- m

#20
$185,000

All Dimensions Approximate

Skillful planning has resulted In large, splondidly proportioned rooms, library
sized entry foyers, Old World styled wooden floor ond celling moldings, plaster
walls end orchwoys, and solid oaK parquet flooring separated by concrete
declilng.

217 PROSPECT AVE., CRANFORD
Mon.'Frl. by oppolntmont. Sat. 10:30*4:30

SALES OFFICE:

276-0370
r*ft*tt( from tttt IfK-nio* R43ITT.

obtained a demonstration permit
that anticipates the participation
of at least 25,000 people. ..

"Whether it's going to be that
size we just don't know,",said
Sergeant Luis Martinez of the
SmtePolice Capitol Security Unit.

The rally is to begin at noon
Sunday, September 23, on S.tate
Street in front of the Capitol.
Leaders of the grass-roots, aijti-
tax group Hands Across New
Jersey, the rally's main sponsor,
plan to unload stacks of petitions
that the group says have been
signed by thousands of taxpayers
angered by Governor Florio's
$2.8 billion tax-increase package.

The governor said he was con-
sidering attending.

"I will make some decisions in
terms of what I'm going to be
doing," Governor Florio said. He
declined to specify what factors
would sway him one way or the
other.

Leaders of Hands Across New
Jersey invited the governor to the
rally during a meeting with him
several weeks after their first
Capitol rally July 1. That rally,
which was largely spontaneous,
drew about 6,000 protestors. The
governor has since mounted a
vigorous campaign to defend his
fiscal agenda, visiting taxpayers
in their homes, addressing a range
of interest groups and delivering a
rare prime-lime television speech.

Protest organizers say public
discontent is as deep now as it was
earlier in the summer.

Open House Saturday Noon - 3

CIRKUS
REAL ESTATE INC. CALL 773-6262 a <*•,.

WESTFIELD
GRAND RE-OPENING

PARK EDGE CONDOMINIUMS
26,0 Walnut Street

NOT JUST A CHARMING COMMUNITY... A WAY OF L IFE]
This distinguished address is unsurpassed for convenience
and charm in a setting of quiet sophistication.

FEATURES:
• Designer Kitchens . ceramic Tile Baths w/ Jacuzzi
• Deluxe Appliance Package . G a r a g e s w / Openers
• Central Air Conditioning . pjreplaces (end units)
• Laundry Hook-ups . W a ! k t 0 t r a i r i | b u s & t o w n

2 BEDROOM, 1-1/2 BATH TOWNHOUSES

$169,900
Sold Ihru prospeclus only

The 43 teachers employed by
the Mountainside Board of Edu-
cation will get pay raises averag-
ing around 17 per cent over two
years under the terms of a new
contract passed by board mem-
bers on September 11.

Under the pact, the borough's
teachers will receive about 8.7 per
cent on average this year and 8.3
per cent in the 1991-92 school
year, according to district Super-
intendent Leonard B. Baccaro.

The Mountainside school dis-
trict consists of one school,
Deerfield, where youngsters at-
tend kindergarten through eighth
grade before going on tothe Union
County Regional High School
system.

Under the new contract, the pay
of theaverage teacher on the 13th
step of the 22-step salary guide
will go from 534,360 to 536,510.

This year, all teachers will re-
ceive $3,149 each, which means
the starling salary for beginning
teachers will jump 13.5 per cent,
while higher-paid teachers will
see their salaries increased by 7
percent.

In the 1991-92 school year,
teachers with only a bachelor's
degree will receive a $3,000 in-
crease in their stipend, while those
who hold a master's degree will
receive an additional $3,640.
j The district pays for college
course work towards a master's
degree. Mr. Baccaro said school
board members feel a teacher who
has been with the district 20 years
should have a master's degree,
and the board wanted the salary
guide to reflect that.

' This year, the salary range for a
teacher who holds a bachelor's
degree will run from $24,510 to
$45,510. the salary range for an
educator with a master's degree
will start at $26,510 and go as
high as $47,510. For those with a
master's degree plus 30 credits,
'salaries will range from $28,010
to $49,010.

The entire salary package will
total $135,000, he said, noting
(hat under the settlement, teachers
in fifth grade through eighth grade
will teach an additional 15 minutes
A'er day.
fjl;While the school day will not
run any longer, those 15 minutes

; Mrs. Dupis
Viewed for Post

CONTINUED FROM PA GE J

\ Ŝ eton Hall University School, of
Law in Newark. She holds a

. bachelor of arts degree from
' (pnestnut Hill College in Phila-
' delphia and is u graduate of Union

Catholic High School in Scotch
PJains,

Mrs. Dupuis is married to
. Kenneth Dupuis, a textile execu-
tive. She has a daughter, Colletle,
a sophomore at George Washing-
ton University in Washington,
p , C , and two sons, Matthew, a

! junior at Westfield High School
and Andrew, a freshman at the
high school.

; The attorney said a number of
candidates have been considered
for the prosecutor's position and
both she and Mr. Tucker have
been interviewed by personnel in
the governor's office for the post.

The Mountainside Borough
Council September 11 unani-
mously endorsed Mr. Tucker for
the post.

The county's only Democratic
Mate senator, Raymond J. Lesniak,
said last week he had offered
several mimes to the governor's
office but was not backing any
particular candidate. Hecoulcl not
be reached early this week to
confirm if he favored Mrs. Dupuis.

Two Injured
In Collision

A Delray Beach, Florida, mo-
torist, Remigia Balka, and
Salvatore Dora Novella of
Westfield. a passenger in her car,
were taken to Muhlcnberg Medi-
cal Center in Plainficld on Tues-
day, September II, with minor
injuries after their car was in-
volved in a collision with a vehicle
driven by a Plainficld man on
First Street near Hyslip Avenue.

Police said the Plainfield man ,
Nicholas C. Rosolanko, was
driving east on First Street when
the car he was driving struck the
Balka vehicle which was traveling
south on Hyslip Avenue.

The Rosolanko vehicle then
1 swerved to the right of the road-
way. No charges were issued in
the accident.

from previously allotted personal
lime will allow for an additional
40-minute class period during the
clay.

In addition, under a prescription
drug plan, the amount teachers
have to pay for prescriptions was
increased from $1 to $2.

OFFICIAL GREETING...United States Senator William "Bill"
Hradley was the guest speaker at a dinner hosted by The Intcr-
faith Council for the Homeless of Union County at Westfield's
Temple Emanu-EI on September 5. The dinner honored the
council's volunteer workers who help the council offer shelter to
homeless families and single women in Union County. The no-
profit orgunizniion also provides outreach services through its
homeless intervention and transitional housing programs.

Senator Addresses
Plight of Homeless

"America's survival as a su-
perpowerin the 1990's will depend
less on military strength and more
on racial harmony," United States
Senator William "Bill" Bradley
told volunteers for the homeless.

Senator Bradley addressed more
than 230 people at a dinner hon-
oring volunteers of Union
County's Interfaith Council for
the Homeless, held September 5
atTempleEmanu-El in Westfield.

Assemblyman Neil Cohen,
whosedistrict includes Westfield,
also attended the dinner. Senator
Bradley was introduced by Gerald
Cantor, the president of the
council's board of trustees.

The interfaith council is a pri-
vate, nonprofit organization which
uses volunteerismand networking
for addressing the issue of
homelessness. The council oper-
ates the Congregation Hospitality
Network, which uses 70 churches
and synagogues and 2,000 vol-
unteers to shelter guests on a
weekly rotational basis. The or-
ganization also provides outreach
services through its homeless in-
tervention program and transi-
tional housing programs.

Senator Bradley long an advo-
cate of affordable housing, told
the volunteers that homelessness
is "not an irreversible situation."

"Homeless agencies across the
nation have helped homeless
people turn their lives around," he
said.

"Racial and cultural differences
that have been frozen in the past
by rivalries between the Soviet
Union and the United States will
slowly creep up in the next de-
cade," he added. "I hope that other
countries can look at the United
States and see how well we've
managed our diversity."

"The fundamental challenge for
a democracy is for each of its
citizens to ask themselves what
they owe another human being,"
Senator Bradley said. "How we
answer that question will deter-
mine the kind of country we be-
come. Trying to shelter and help
the homeless is your way of an-
swering that question."

The senator, who several years
ago predicted the start of a "se-
vere" housing crisis in New Jersey,
said Americans will need to focus
more on helping each other in the '
next decade.

"There hasn't been a time in our
history when this kind of com-
mitment has been more impor-
tant," Senator Bradley said. "Our
future depends less on how much
we spend on our military and more
on how well we keep promises to
each other."

Mr. MacRitchie to Manage
Campaign of Gary Jenkins
Gary Jenkins, the Republican

candidate for the Westfield Town
Council in the Third Ward, has
appointed incumbent Third Ward
Councilman Kenneth L.
MacRitchie as his campaign
manager.

Mr. MacRitchie was elected last
year to the Town Council. He also
serves on Westfield's delegation
to the Union County Community
Development Block Grant Com-
mittee, which allocates federal
funds for public works improve-
ments, housing rehabilitation and
social services.

Councilman MacRitchie previ-
ously has served as the chairman
of the Union County Utilities
Authority, the treasurer of the
Union County Pollution Control
Finuncing Agency and a member
of the Union County Pollution
Control Financing Agency and a
member of the Union County
Transportation Advisory Board.

The councilman is a lawyer and
an accountant and is the assistant
secretary of the Aquila Group of
mutual funds in New York City.
He is a lifelong resident of
Westfield and lives in the Trinity
Gardens Condominiums on Trin-
ity Place. He is a member of Saint
Paul's Episcopal Church, the
Westfield Y, the Watchung Area
Council of the Boy Scouts of
America, the Friends of the Li-
brary and the Westfield Historical
Society.

Councilman MacRitchie said he
plans an active campaign to in-
clude issue-oriented literature,
door-to-door canvassing and re-
ceptions.

Kenneth L. MacRitchie

Mr. Jenkins said, "I am honored
and privileged that Councilman
MacRitchie is managing my
campaign, in view of his proven
dedication to the interests of the
Third Ward citizens."

Learn to Cope
With Holidays

Rutgers Cooperative Extension
of Union County will offer a class
on "Coping Wit h Hoi iday Stress"
from 1 to 3 p.m. on Wednesday,
November 28, in the Westfield
Extension Auditorium at 300
North Avenue, East, Westfield.
The class will be taught by Dr.
Karen E. Mondrone, extension
home economist. Registration is
required. Please call 654-9854 to
register for this free seminar.
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'The Lemon Sisters'
Bittersweet Mediocrity

(2 popcorns)

Everlasting friendship among
three women is the noble theme of
The Lemon Sislers, a good-na-
tured but ultimately superficial
attempt to pull at our heartstrings.
By virtue of the sweetly scented
subject matter, director Joyce
Chopra is sometimes successful,
supplying several moments of
charming, if not entirely sincere,
divulgences. And the script by
Jeremy Pisker is not without its
humorous portions.

But the only real drawing card
here is the acting supplied by the •
film's three principals, Diane
Keaton, Carol Kane and Kathryn
Grody. Though the dialogue
they're handed is a tad thin, the
trio of troupers often trip the right
dramatic toggles, happily making
the most of matters.

Using pre-casino footage of
Atlantic City as flashbacks to
chronicle the development of the
troika's friendship, the movie's
somewhat interesting by-product
is a mini-study of that town's re-
cent history. Atlantic City is
growing tawdry when the 13-year-
old gals, Eloise, Franky and Nola,
make a vow under the boardwalk
to be friends for several million
years.

Nola, the narrator, played by
Miss Grody, is the most firmly
planted persona. Raised in her
mom's salt water taffy emporium,
Nola has since inherited the now-
troubled business where she and
her Casper Milquetoast husband,
Paul, portrayed by Elliot Gould,
eek out a living.

The other two ladies ha ve grown
up to be flamboyant with eccen-
tricities. Eloise, realized by Diane
Keaton, attempts to keep alive the
memory of her dad, Wild Bill
Hamer, a small-time entrepreneur
who bequeathed to his 1 ike-father-
like-daughter pack rat The Mu-
seum of Television, a curious
collection of boob tube memora-
bilia. She is courted by C.W., a
cab driver played by Reuben
Blades who accepts her blatant
idiosyncrasies, even though she,
unexplainedly, holds him at bay.

The spark plug in this tryptych
of moving picture biographies is
Miss Kane's rendition of the di-
minutive Franky, a forever star-
truck lass named after Frank
Sinatra. Early on in the emerging
friendship, Franky announces that,
not only does she plan to be a star,
but she fully expects Eloise and
Nolu to share a life of show biz
success with her. Hence, for the
past 23 years, The Lemon Sisters
(their stage name) have rehearsed
their singing act every Monday
evening.

When first we meet the now
mature women, several flies have
invaded the ointment of their
rather comfortable status quo:
Nola and spouse are financially
threatened by a casino down the
boardwalkthat'sbecngivingawuy
taffy; Eloise, who's on an acute
collecting binge, continues to keep
cats despite her worseni ng asthma;
and Franky has come under the
influenceof Frank (AidanQuinn),
a flattering, would-be talent agent
who professes love and promises

stardom.
Concurrently, Tony's, the fal-

tering nightclub where the three
friends sing every Monday night,
is selling out to developers.

Director Chopra convinces the
audience that Eloise, Nola and
Franky share a truly loving com-
mitment to their vow of eternal
friendship. Pity is, she's unable to
follow through and build on the
premise. Thus, what ensues is a
series of loosely connected vi-
gnettes that move in staccato
fashion.

Most distressing to the flick's
potential is the manner in which
Keaton, Grody and Kane are doled
their parts. Mr. Pisker's script •
doesn't lend itself to an ensemble
effort, and the result is three, one-
woman shows which just so hap-
pen to overlap — each actress
taking a turn at center-stage, like
pretty ballerinas twirling on gilded
music boxes. The poorly engi-
neered structure is what will keep
The Lemon Sisters out of the
limelight.

* * * * *
Editor's Note: Mr. Goldberger,

the film critic for The Westfield
Leader since March of this year,
previously served 11 years as the
film critic forThe Suburban News.
He is a managing editor of The
Citizen, u free weekly newspaper
which circulates in Eastern Union
County, and has been a resident of
Westfield since 1978.

* * * * *

Dick Tracy — 3 popcorns — Colorful
comic caper clicks. Forget substance and
buy the Idea. Beatty's "epic" comes on like
gangbusters.

Days ol Thunder— 1&1/2 popcorns —
Doesn'l lake the screen by storm. Won't
even excite the least discriminating among
the ratchet set.

Arachnophobla—3 popcorns—You've
got to love the "scary" nonsense director
Frank Marshall weaves. More than an
eenle-weenie amount o) lun In Ihis "Irhill-
omedy."

Quick Change — 3 popcorns — Bill
Murray strut his nonchalant stuff, and it
transforms into laughter. Good script, good
cast...done with aplomb.

The Freshman — 38,1/4 popcorns —
Brando is delightful as Carmine Sabatini,
a comic send-up of his role In The God-
lalher, Matthew Broderick is up to the co-
starring challenge and puts in a fine stint
as the f rosh who goes to work for the don's
"importing business." Well don, indeed.

Duck Tales — 2 popcorns — Disap-
pointing duck derring-do from Disney; we
expect mors Irom our fine-feathered
friends.

Mo'Belter Blues — 2S3/4 popcorns —
Spike Lee's latest slice of black sociology
hems and haws, redeemed only by the
film auteur's Innovative style and a superb
performance by Denzel Washington.

Taking Care of Business — 2&1/4
popcorns — Director Arthur Hiller Is bailed
out by lead actors Charles Grodin and
James Belushl In this oil and water, odd
couple farce. A modicum of laughs, but
there's a mystery...where's the plot?

Darkman — 3 popcorns — Decidedly,
purposely, and ingeniously grade B.

rPOPCORN RATINGS-)
7> POOR
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Newcomers
To Sponsor

Auction
The Westfield Newcomers Club

has announced that it will hold its
biennial Time and Talent Auction
on Saturday, October 20, at 8 p.in.
at Hershey's restaurant of Scotch
Plains.

Club members have donated
items and services ranging from
silk flower arrangements to
Spanish lessons to vacation time
at the Royal Garden Resort in
South Carolina to be auctioned
off. There will be both an
autioneer-lcd auction and a silent
auction for smaller items.

The evening will include a buffet
supper. The cost is $22 per person.
For reservations, please telephone
Mrs. Virginia Leiz at 789-9650.

PKKSERVE OPEN Sl>ACES...Ku|wl)lican First Ward Town
Council Candidate David Mehanu is shown inspect ing Westfield's
Clark Memorial Park. Mr. Mubanusiiid/'WcstfIcld'sopcn spaces,
including lirightwood Park, Clark Park and Mindowaskin Park,
constitute Westfield's most valuable natural resources. The
government in YVestfieldhasa responsibility to make sure that all
parks in Westfield are protected, kept attractive and clean, and
are maintained for the enjoyment of all West fielders."

IS tA
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Fine Dining
al Affordable Prices

Featuring

Steak &
Fresh Sea Food

Lobster
Festival

itui4ir4riidiri«w

11b.
Steamed

LOBSTER
(2 (Of $13.95) hdudV^
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Prime Rib Sunday

* 1 0 9 5All You
• Can Eat
1.00pm-10:30

South Of The Border Nlles
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Chicken or Beef Fajllas $ 8 M

Chicken or Beef Enchiladas $ 7 ' s

Beet Tacos $ 7 ' 5

Beel & Bean Burrltos ' 7 "
Combo Plate *99S

Sandwiches till Midnighl - 60 Beers S Ales

Smoking S Non-Smoking Rooms Available

254 North Broad St.
Elizabeth • Call 289-5250

AH Uajor Credit Cants Accepted

Town Stores to Open
For FestiFall Event

For Westfield's FestiFall on
Sunday, September23, many town
retailers will be open for business.
Many of the open stores plus local
businesses outside the FestiFall
area also will exhibit their wares
in booths lining Elm, Quimby and
East Broad Streets, which will' be
closed to vehicular traffic.

All Westfield businesses in'or
near the FestiFall area have been
invited to be open. The following
stores have announced their iiir
tention to participate: Buroft's
Drug Store, Baskin-Robbins, Elh'i
Video Village, Haagen-Daz, Hill's
Ice Cream, Leader Store, The
Liquor Basket, The Lodge,
Michael D Galleries, Milady's,
The Phone Nook, Pinwheels,
Pickwick Village.The Stork Club',
Taylor Hardware, Town BOOK
Store, Vicki's Place, Westfield
Linen & Bath, Westfield Wine,<Sf
Liquor and Woodfield's.

Other stores which will be open
also have rented exhibitor booths.
These include: Attenzione,

Backroom Amiques/Mary Lou's
Memorabilia, Benetton, Brand
Travel, Brummer's Chocolates,
Rafter's and Rorden Realty.

In addition, some local profes-
sionals and some businesses will
have booths: Burgdorff Realtors,
Celebrations, Christine Cosenzu
Insurance Agency, Decorating
Den, Dreams Come True,
Flamingo's Frozen Yogurt, Kids
in Discovery, Living Quarters,
Mary Kay Cosmetics,
McDowell's Oil Heal, Meridian
Nursing Home, Narragansell,
North Avenue Chiropractic, Pa-
tient Care, Portasoft Water Ser-
vice, Summit Trust Company,
TCBYYogurt.UNICO, Westfield
©let Plan and World Book.

, •• 'Many local non-profitcivic and
'cu'ltural organizations also will be
supporting Westfield FestiFall
with their presence. All of these
local people will be among the
200 exhibitors of arts, crafts and
foods.

Brian Muzas Studies
At Civil War Seminar
Brian Muzas of Westfield was

among 38 high school students
who received scholarships to in-
tend this year's Civil War Institute
at Gettysburg College iii
Gettysburg, Pennsylvania. ;

The Civil War Institute, which
was established in 1983, features
some of America's most ndte'cl
historians and scholars at its an-
nual .summer program. A week-
long scries of lectures and
Gettysburg battlefield tours, the
institute offers participants 'a
unique opportunity to discover the
history of the Civil War. '

This year's Civil War Institute,
held June 24 through June 30,
highlighted three themes: the
meeting at Appomattox, President
Abraham Lincoln's assassination
and the film, "Glory." The events
were attended by 240 people of all
ages.

At this year's institute, the stu-
dents had the opportunity to mcel
and hear Hal Nelson, the chief of
military history at the Army Center
for Military History in Washing-
ton, D.C.; Edward Bearss, the
chief historian of the National Park
Service; Joseph Glatthaar, a Civil
War scholar at the University of
Houston in Houston, Texas, ami

four leading world experts on
President Lincoln's assassination.

Brian, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Muzas, also received the
Raffle/Auction Scholarship.

Scholarships for high school
students will be available, with
preference given to those in their
junior year.

Dr. Mark C. Smith
Guest on Channel 9

Westfield school superinten-
dent, Dr. Mark C. Smith, will be
on WWOR TV Channel 9's spe-
cial, "A+ for Kids," at 8 p.m. on
Monday, September 24.

Dr. Smith will represent the
views of a suburban school su-
perintendent for the show entitled
"School Days: Who Pays?" The
show's topic is Governor James J.
Florio's new school funding law.

Visit a Local
Restaurant

For A Quality
Evening

TUESDAY & THURSDAY
Kids Under 12

Kids Pay What They Weigh 10 Ib.
Join Us For Our Monday Me Football Buffet

Children's
Face Painting

Nightly

MON.&TUES.
All You Can Eat

CHICKEN
FRY

Indudos cole slaw 8
choice ol polalo

q
* all

wings

WED. ft H I I TUES,TOURS,

'Taco'
Sa/ad Bar

$3.99

Chlklion
UmJotl2

All You Can Eat

Clam
& Fish

Fry
Indudcs colo slaw &

choico ol potato

Fish '4 *
Clam %*

We grind U.S.D.A. Choico B M I
Daily On PremiwM

Ground Round
Platter

Include*:
• Frttrt B'oyrxJ 8

u . chopped

• ChoictOf
Pofclo
O R i

'$£85
FUlJUci

•Cttefce

Or

GROUND ROUND 380 ROUTE 22 EAST

SUNDAY

Danish
Baby Back

Rib
Platter

H.fi. WINSTON & CO.

FOOTBALL MADNESS
SATURDAY TILL 7 PM
SUNDAYS ALL DAY
& MONDAY NIGHT
FOOTBALL

50 CENT
DRAFT

rree Hors D ouvres
ill the bur only

BIG SCREEN T.V.

1021 US Highway 22
Mountainside

654-6777

THE ORIGINATORS

Ihrockmortons
A M E R I C A N G R I L L

Sunday Brunch Is Back-Better Than Ever!
Starting Sunday, September 23, from 11:30 to 2:30 experience
the best Belgian Waffles, made-to-order omelettes, buffet treat}

and delectable desserts. Join your family and friends at
Throckmorton's for a scrumptious buffet brunch for $15.95

(Children under 12, $7.95; under 4free)

The Golden Age of Broadway, Part I]
Wednesday, Sepeember 26 —7pm

Dinner & Musical Program featuring Bel Musica
starring Florence Lazzeri, Don Sheasley & Curtis Watkins

singing your Broadway favorites from
West Side Story to Phantom of the Opera

4 Course Dinner $38 including tax and gratuity

Make A Date For TNT...
Start your weekend fun early...

Meet your friends every week for TNT...

Thursday Nights At Throckmorton's
Thursday, September 20 — "Sambuca Night"

Back by popular demand
Westfield's own Theresa Dinan on vocals

with Peter Barry on guitar
Free Gifts and Reduced drink prices 5:30-7:30

Sunset Specials Starting at $14.95
Hours: Mon. - Fri. 4:30-5:30; Sat. 5-6; Sun. 4:30-6

Menu: Soup du jour or Pasta Primavcra, Mixed Green Salad
Entree, Dessert and Coffee. Sautccd Breast of Chicken

Provencal, Roast Half Duck, and Sauteed Salmon Trout at
$14.95; Filet of Sole, $15.50 and Grilled Ribeye Steak, $16.5

Open Seven Days • Cocktails • Luncheon 'Dinner
Banquets • Sunday Brunch

932 South Avenue, West • Westfield '(908) 654-9700
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Flu Clinics Planned
By Health Department
Following is a listing of flu

clinics which have been scheduled
by the Westfield Regional Health
Department, and i.s open to any
resident of Fanwood, Garwood,
Mountainside or Westfield.

Wednesday, October 3, 2:30 to
3:30 p.m., Garwood First Aid
Building, Walnut Street,
Garwood.

Thursday, October 18, 7 lo 8
p.m., Mountainside Municipal
Building,) 385 Route No. 22East,
Mountainside.

. Monday, October 29, 2:30 to
3:30 p.m., Fanwood Municipal
Building, 75 North Marline Av-
enue, Fanwood.

Thursday, November 8, 7 to 8
p.m., Westfield Municipal Build-

Fcstifall Runs
1 hi.in. to 6p.m.
This Sunday

STARTING FALL CAMPAIGN...More than 500 supporters were on
hoard for a Hudson River cruise as Representative Matthew J. Rinaldo,
left, and Jack Flanagan, the chairman of the Rinaldo for Congress
Committee, launched the representative's fall re-election drive.

ing, 425 East Broad Street,
. Westfield.

Please note that annual flu
vaccination is strongly recom-
mended for:

All those (children and adults
who are at increased risk of in-
fections in the lower respiratory
tract due to pre-existing condi-
tions), such as:

—Acquired orcongenitalheart
disease;

'-Any chronic disorder of con-
dition affecting respiratory func-
tion; ,

-Chronic kidney disease;
—Diabetes ;
-Chronic anemia;
—Conditions or therapy which

would lower a person's resistance
lo infections.

For senior citizens, particu-
larly those 55 years of age or over,
who are at increased risk to
medical problems as a result of flu
infection.

VICTIM OF BRUTALITY...The Associated Humane Societies are
offering a $300 reward for the aVrest of the person who shot an arrow
through this cat in Howell Township.

Society Offers Reward
For Arrest of Cat Shooter

The Associated Humane Soci-
eties are offering a $300 reward
for any information which will
lead to the arrest and conviction
of the individual who injured a

Keith G. Wittel
Makes Dean's List

Keith G. Wittel of 1742 Boule-
vard, Westfield, has been named
lo the Dean's List for the fall 1989
semester at Springfield in
Springfield, Massachusetts.

A sophomore majoring in sports
management, he is a graduate of
Westfield Senior High School.
While at the college, he has been
active as a new student orientation
leader his freshman and sopho-
more years. He is also a member
of a student organization that
provides volunteer recreation
programs for mentally retarded
adults.

He lists music as a special in-
terest and served on the concert
committee during his sophomore
year. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Wittel.

female cat in Howell Township.
The cat was within the fenced

property of a federal building
which is a heavily wooded area.
The society was called to the scene
by the Howell Township Police
Department. Society animal con-
trol officer, Kevin Barry, found
the cat who, because of the arrow,
could not run back into the heavy
underbrush. The famule cat was
immediately brought to the
society's Forked River Animal
Care Center for immediate sur-
gery. She is doing well and her
physical wounds have healed
nicely.

However, she is extremely wild
and distrusting of humans. The
society decided to include her in
its Share-A-Pet Program and is
searching for some sponsors —
and a new name for this cat who
needs lots of time and space. Those
who have a name for this cat
should send it to the Associated
Humane Societies, P.O. Box 40,
Keyport 07735. The person who
submits the winning name will
receive S50 in pet items.

The Finest in 18th Century Reproductions

Annual STATTON Special Factory SALE

40% off list prices

NOW Thru 1\ies., Oct. 2nd

Extension Oi.ilng Table
44"X&4" Extends lo 112 HI 29 J i "
3—16" Aproned filler boards supplied

Visit the GLADSTONE EQUESTRIAN DRIVING
EVENT At Hamilton Farm in Gladstone, N.J. for THE
NATIONAL-FOUR-IN-HAND & PAIR COMBINED
DRIVING CHAMPIONSHIPS - Sept. 28-30, And Pick Up
Our FREE Full Color Store Catalog at the G.E.A. Tent.

Tobacco Ltaf Canopy Bad. 5/0 Queen Size.
Final Ht. 88'. Canopy Ht. 80 3/4'. Appro*. Mattress Ht.
29'. Bedbolt Construction.

Valley Furniture Shop
20 Stirling Road, Watchung 756-7623
104:30 Hon.- SI EvfttlQt: TUM. t Vtn. « • pm

KMirftor Mxnx K

Lower Rate Mortgage Guarantee
"Take the guesswork out of interest rates. Buy now with

confidence...your timing will be right on the money! If
rates later go down, you have the opportunity to take
advantage of the lower rate. Call us for details."// v

COUNTRY LI VINC

(Jri'ciiurj '&|iuul:surround 4 br.Soiithsulclioincun 1 acre cul-de-
sac lot. Add 2 1/2 Inilhs, fpl. for comfort. $264,900. Call 654-7777.

(W-2554)

WIN TKIKLI)

HRKJIITWOOI) RANCH

Custom R;i mi l , desi rable l l r i^hluii ixl scctmn.4 Ins., un ique I>K,

I J I I I I | H : U I kit.. IK , 2 full, 2 hal fhat l i s , backyard . \ cry |M h a l e , up

against ( i rcvii Acres I ' a rk . $435,(1(10. ( all for inure ilcliiils 054-

7777. (\V-24(.3l

MOUNTAINSIDE

CUSTOM HUILT RANCH

Ilcmitiful lir/cvdar ranch. Move in condition. Hwd Hours, FU \\7
raised hearth fpl. CAC, set on beautiful prop. $339,900. Call
today 654-7777. (W-2558)

WESTKIKLI)

COLONIAL l'RKSTMJK

Natural wo<id\vuikamllKainsina3l>cdio(iin( ulonialNv/lircakfnsi
mink and \ invl siding. Walk to trains and I own. $2111.0(10. Call for
moil' ik-tails 654-7777. (\V-2499l

Mary Ann Corcoran
Mary Ann has been an active real estate agent serving The

Greater Westfield and Union County Area. She i.s involved with
the Westfield Soccer Association and enjoys spending her free
time at Soccer Games. Her extra-curricular activities include
jogging and collecting antiques. Mary Ann resides in Westfield
with her husband, Jim who i.s a Ro.sellc Firefighter and her sons
Jimmy, a freshman at Westfield High School and a member of
the Varsity Soccer Team, and Jason a 5th grader at Franklin
School. Call Mary Ann for a market analysis on your home
today.

VISIT OUR
OFFICE

185 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD

OR CALL

654-7777

All Offices
Open Until 9 PM

Weichert

The American Divam leant
,


